
S I I E S ’ M A L S
m 100,000

Troublo "N ot As Serious As lt| 
Was.Last Year,”  Asserts 

Labor Department

ONE MAJOR TIEUp!

Eemington-Rand Walkout Is 
Solo DIsordoryApparcatly 

Without Hope

By C. U  SULZnEnOER
• WASHINGTON, Au&. 23 
Lahar «Jcpnrlmcnt officials estl- 
niulcd today tliat npproxlmatoly 
100,000 worlccrs are now on «trll<o 
tliMiiRhout the country In 10 prln-' 
cipil types o{ Industry.

It wna emphasized, liowCTCr, 
Ihnt "Libor trouble thin ycuvr la 
not as scrlouR n.i It was lar'' 
Through mia-/.usiist, reports 

. tlic dtpartmcnt IndlcntcO there 
:.3.I been 1.173 atrlkca oo Ic- 
li>3j. Uiat year tlio total 
S.OH.

Only one major ami necmlnjrly 
lioi'i'les-i dbpute Is now faclnR 
Ijor mciilatora, tho United I’l 
waa lnformc<l. ThLi la the arRU* 
went between workern and cm-, 
ploycra of tlie Rcmlngton-Rand 
company.
• "Hotli the Now Vorl{ ^tate n 
lb<̂ .Unltcil StTtea departmenta . 
5abor have repeatedly Icnilered 
their aervlcta for arbitration,'’ one 
oflclal said, "but they have been 
turned down," _ •

Smiill Number’
Tlie total number of laborers! 

who so on fltrlko during 1030 will I 
•—probably -bo-.n bout -1,000,000,. 

iiuthorlty catlmatccJ. This. It 
.lai'J, IB nn •'average" figure — I 
iKlinv poat-deprcaalon rcoordi butl

-It was-pointed but- thnt tie] 
number of Btrlkcm Is small when] 
compared the ‘number
wofMnfT.men and women in 

-•(Continued on-Paga-S, Column-tS).

MDM.HEARS1
Blasts a t ' Qovflxnor’s Hookupj 
.'W ith  Pubiishor; O.O.P.

Denies Claim

WASmNGTON. Aug. 28 OlEI— 
The political batUo of tho air 
waves'Was under way In enmcst

^'^tcrctary of Interior Harold L.
. IckM. speaklnR for tho Demo- 
; cratlc national committee, de

livered a radio attack on Gov. Alf 
'M. London and Publisher William 
Randolph Hcarat laat olgbt, and 
William -Ilard, political commen- 
U>tor; made a rebuttal In liehaU 
of the nepubllcon natlODOl com
mittee. Hard'a reply, to Ickes’ 
speech was made *6 minutes l>e- 
lore tlie Interior secretary went 
on tho air. A. member of tho pub- 
llclly ataff of tho NaUonal Broad- 
caallng corapony In Now York 
told tlio United Press a "chccltup 
revtalfd that Mr. Hard bad Keen 
an advance copy, of Mr. lekes’ 
opeech." .

Tonight Sen. Joseph T., Itobln- 
Bon. sponsored by Iha Democratic 

■ committee, will reply, by radio *- 
"Qov. London’s three bastem ca 

paign speeches, .
Publicity nuUd-tJp .

Icltes charged last nlgbt that 
. Landon was the. candidate of 

Hearst and bad been mado Into a 
person of oufflcient staturo -for 
the Republican nomination by 

• "vast Hear«t publicity, machli 
Keand.ho said, boa been-.' 
ra^ed" because !Tie had been de
nied certain spcclol prlvllegcn by 
the present .administration.. snch 
as the fUlncrof conaolldated income 
tax retumii for his various —

■V pomdons and Intercatd.” '
. B}' .this means, • ho charped.

ablB' basIs os compared with 
prosperous' cltirons.’' • • , • '  • • 

Hard dwied that Hoarat 'con
trolled GoV. Landon or that Hoarat 
•thdught-'hc-did control or-could 

. control the RepuljUcan nomlnco.

^Ecar Ipr^Pope’s 
Ife.^ltii Subsides

!i, Roosevelt 
Will Pay Final 
Tri!)utc Tuesday

Public Huneral Services for 
Secretary Dom Will Bo 

In Btato Capitol

.-Ing: Immediate anxiety over bis
■-•'■'•heaUb. : : ■ • • . • .,' 

The Pontiff was in oa ^ab ia

V. Vsmoolhly - .In, tW* Jwwa,".' _

i i E l ......

Capital Leaders 
Prepare to Pay 
Tribute to Dern

Army and Navy Forces 
Order Formal Mourning

■^VASIIINGTOX, Aug. 28 (U P )—Tlic jial‘0 a iiiililni

M P A IG N  PLAN 
U i E R H H E A O

;I(laho Bourbon Committeemen 
Convene With Ira Taylor 

As Chairman

T̂O PICK HEADQUARTERS

naval forec.n stood in niourninR today wliiic official 'Washiiif'. 
toil iircimrod to pay triliiite at tliu bier o£ Sec '̂ctary of War 
Gco'ree II. Dorn, wlio died yesterday, fir.st of tlic New Deal 

enbinet to die in activc scrvice.
rff'every .nrmy_post_ln the na-,, 

tlon half hours were tolled off by 
booming of a salute gun which' 
started jWth rcvctlle. evrry jjovcrn-' 
ment ̂ das in tho capital stood at 
half flUff as did tlio nags of oil 
inrniy posts, and of every naval 
Ivcs-iel In contlncnUl or Insular 
Iwaters.

Amiy Wears MoiirnlnR 
Army o f f i c e r s  In uniform, 

throughout, the country wore a 
I badge of blacit crepe on their left 
' TUB and another on tlielr aabrea. 

Preparations for funeral ser- 
CCS were being made In tho capl-, 
il and In Salt Lake City, Dern'si

’ aiullFlatfonn Endorses New Deal

SALT LAKE CITV, Aug. 23 
—Utah and Prcaldeat Franklin 
D. Roosevelt will pay last trib
ute to Secretary of War Ccorgo 
Henry Dem at public funeral 
services In tho state capltol 
bulldinB Tuesday at 3 p. m," 

Friends, relatives and ac
quaintances of tho former Utah 
governor from throughout tho 
Intermountaln v̂cst planned to* 
day to attend his funeral.

Preparations were mado for 
the handling of tiie largest 
cruwd ever to attend funeral 
services In tho atatc's history. 

..Tho Dem famliy_la WaBbincton, 
D. C.. made funeral arrango- 
incnts through telephone com
munications with local frlenda. 

Will IJo Jn Sialo 
Tho body will arrive in a fu- 

ncnU train Tuesday at 8 a. m. 
_It will l>c escorted to tho ro
tunda of tho fltatfl capltol by 
an honorary guard, Thera it 
will lie In atate, under guard, 
untll'tlmo for tho aervlcca. • 

Dr. Elmer I. Coaben, paolor 
of, tha Flrat Coagregtlonal 
church, and Rev. Jacob Trapp 

..of. tbalFinrt JUnltariaa .chyroli. 
Ufo-Iong friends of tho late war 
occrelary, will conduct reifgious

ifrs. Dem .has notified tho 
Utah grand lodge. Free and Ac- 
ceptcd Masons, and army offi
cials at Ft.̂  Douglas, that she 
wishes them to conduct giavo- 
-sldo services at Mt. Olivet cem- 
etery.

DISnUl>TED 
HELL. Mich,, Aug, 28 O l 

—All communlcotlon with Hell 
svas disrupted last night. John 
Pressley walked five miles to 
PIckncy for help after threo

js roW
j-ouths cscapcd after robbing 
two slot machines in a, store 
operated by-Pressley and bla 
brother James.

■ TROOBLE 
PITTSBURG. Calif.. Aug, 28 

^Ic'hael J. Lynch stopped by 
a police statkin on his way 
downtown and told officers ho 
waa out to "causo trouble.’ 
Thirty minutes later tbcro waa 
a riot calL. Officers went to ft 
dow ntow n  hotel, arrested 
Lynch for “causlnBT trouble" by 
dtsturMng tho peace.-,

BADGES
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 28 {(IE) 

-The slim; athleUc Maharajah 
of Indoro today should be fight
ing on almost overwhelming 
desiro to violato speed laws os 
ho cnilses oroimd Hollywood In 
his roodater—if ho Is-a victim 
'of tho sano Impulses which 
strike tho -average person. < 

For tbo - Mabafajfth today 
weara a poUco caplala's badge 
pinned to bis vest aod for. ad* 
dlUDoal protecUon carrieŝ  a 

sberlfCs badge in his

ruler of nearly 1,600,000 
I of India who has a per- 
fneom# of »70,000,000 a

a s

nad-.county Jaw.forces.

NEW .YORK,' Aujr.-28,(lil>» —I

thai'Ukd^f. thsy annoimcod. A___________ thsy _________
twutb'-liy.'MutbwesC-Wloil̂ znt^e It 
lmpo«lb!»’:.lia us«’  tbA

ad'a."«at)la.-ftom';Loa(]on

And Iloss; Seeks Aid for 
, Miners, Farmers

, BOISE, Aug. 28 The lda-| 
|liO“D5niOcratic /italir'ccnlrancoia' 
Imlttee met today to develop cam- 
Ipalgn plans............................

..... ..........  ...... tlie funeral willl
bo held. *

Almost evcrj’body high 
clal life planned to attend tlie| 
funeral services here

chairman at the Boise conventiDnl 
acclamation, said Uie commlt-l 
would dcclJe on a headquarters' 

and outline n campaign,
Succeeds Mrs. Johnene 

Tlic ■lO-ycar-old priaoa official 
succeeds Mra, r. E. Johnesse of 
Boise, who waa the only woman 1 
the United Slatea to head a aUite'

1 not I candidate for re-elec-

hlgheat ranking cabinet officer, anil a half yc , .
Prc.ildent Roosevelt planned to Rigby for six years, tins ser\'ed 

two ternia In the legislature, nnd 
wu»-. district Kane

........................ . planned . ,
deviate from his inspection of the! 
drouth BtrlcUcn west to join t’ -' 
funeral train and attend tho Si 
Lake City scrvlcea,

Sent Specialist 
The chief executive had kept 

close touch with his cabinet offi-| 
ccr's_conditlon nnd_had sent Dr 
Krita Meyer, European,hearC;spec- 
laliat, flying to his bedside a. few 
hours before Dorn’s death.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull.l 
.Attorney General Homer S. Cum-I 
Imlngs and as many other members, 
lot ,Uio.cabinet as can maito tho 
trip are expected to attend the 
funeral.In Utah.

According to present plana. 
(Continued on Pagô  2, Column. 1)

m i W E S S E S  
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Soviet Dictator Has Two More| 
High-Banking' Army Men 

Put Under Arrest

MOSCOW, Aug. 28 lURl—JoBof| 
Stalin’s war against "Trotzkylsf 
elements was contlaued * todayj 
with tho arrest of two more high- 
ranking Red army officers bus-' 
Ipected of ccuater.re\-olulion.

They wcio Brigade Commander 
'Dimitry Ccijnldt and Boris Kus- 
tnlcsov, commacdcr of an unl- 
'dtiitlflcd n)llitary unit.
I Their arrest followed that yes
terday of Ccc. Vitovta Putna, Sov
iet military attache in London., 

Stalin and tho^NKVD (for- 
I merly O a  P U secret police) have 
iswora to clean out all elements 
Isuspccted of connection with tho 
llfi ■"Trotzky’pts" who wero aecus-: 
,ed of pl'tUng tho overthrow of 
'the goveaimenL -

Dlrntioned In Trial 
Both Scbmldt and Kuzmlcsov 
ero amonjr the 13 men mentioned 

.. tho recent trial of ‘'terrorists" 
Iwhoao eoses wero held over iot 
further investigation.

During: the trials Public. Proa- 
leeutor Vlsbinsky told tbo court 
tho regime would not stop until 
It had wiped out tbo last vcstlgo 
lof "Trotzkylam" In Russia. A  eon- 
sUlerable number of persona' has 
been under Investigation slnco.the 
trial and arrests aro occurring al
most daily.

I Commissioners 
Will Assemble 
Here jFair Week!

,’Twln Falls will bo host dur
ing fair week to tho county 
commissioners of tho state,-, it 
-was nnnounccd-today by James 
Ia BarceSj chairman of tbo 
county ̂ commission. tX.a. luneb'

’ ,Ho said.the. AUiebils. would., 
convtao here' Wodnesdoy.'Sopt.' 
O/, for; a- two ;or thrce-day .• nes- 
flion,̂  and- iiaked. for - and’ so: 
cured • tbo •' cooperatlon^hof -■ tho-

'ty-wl<ffl loiir oQO bf'ti 
. Baraes, explained; -at

era bavo no state orgaolzaUon,'-*: 
sueh ai noAtrOlbw county of> ' 

, ildsis luiTS nul that the meet- .

'-'ptupwo.of ’•■roorgtmUtai: '

warden in Houthermlcrn Idaho.
Mra. Robert ICldcr of Coour 

d’Alene wa.i elected vice chair- 
. a position which was 

porarlly vacant.
New Deal Allegiance 

The- iG-planl: platform adopted 
without contest from any of the 
2S0 delegates pledged allegiance 
to President Roosevelt and bis 
Now Deal odminiatratlon, and rec
ommended tbo gold and silver pol
icies of tho federal government. 
Similar endorsement was given the I 
state administration headed ' ' 
Gov. C. Ben Ross, who-was ur,... 
to attend tbo convention because
of-llineso.--------------- ----------- :

The gold and silver planlc favor- 
led "continued tangible encourage- 

'. of tho mlnuol Industries.” 
.... -tPlsnjE'-nlso-nrgrt-statir-Bnd 
federal cooperation "to provide for 
construction and raalntcnanco or 
mlne-to-market roads -within na
tional forest boundaries."

The party waa -pledged to sup
port producers of Idaho agricul' 
tural products in-passage of laws] 
•- Improve marketing conditions. 

...----. jjf Idolio's

U . y M A C I S

[Bemotton of Late Admlral'sj 
Son Warns Officera to 

Protect Secrets

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.fUJ:)- 
High navy department officials to
day gave summary warning to of
ficers of all ranks to tighten up

c fall .1 ) the h a for-1
!lgn power.

Th^ warning was contained In 
the aanouncement that Lieut 
William A. Moffett, son of tbo late 
Rear Admiral William A. Moffett, 
had been demoted 50 flics in rank 
upon convletion of carelessness In 
the handling of a confidential 
I navy publication, and tba vigor 
Iwlth whioh naval officials have 

wn In tho prosecution of John 
Farnsworth, dismissed naval 

officer,* on cbargos of conveying 
U. S. naval Informatlon-.to agents 
of tho JaponMj government.

- : • Sltnllar Document
:ro waa no Indication the two

____wero related. It was under-]
latood, however.  ̂the
publication -involved In Mofett's 
case was: similar to that 'Whleh 
'Farrum-orth Is charged with ha?- 
bg conveyed to tho Japanese 
agents. This was a pomplUet on 
naval tactics nnd straUgy entitled 
“ThB Services of. Information and

-iMoffett, it was atated; had ob- 
l^ ed  tho document to study In 
pKparatlon-.for an examination 
for promotion. Jt was lost or stol
en from’ bU autdnioblle,'the navy 
department .announcement Indi- 
ivted.''-'"-''̂ ' ; ■

., Moffett;, on: duly.;at: tho .Tiavnl 
aJr-statiou ,here;.was.tried'by a 
secret court maptlal last .May, and 
conyjcted « f :  cattlcssnesŝ  in the
• T ■ol' a .confWenUaT- dMii;
______ irFtCs-isBcrwicnnfanpfM
; to, duty  a; g  niCvcl-ttvlator. ■

Ethiopian? Lose in 
Attack on Capital!

tHildng advantage of tho rcluelonro of rebel forces to fira on 
pbices ol wonthlp, Spanish govemincnt sniper* aro aboivn hero 
using tbo stone balcony of a cathedml' nt Sigiirnut us n nafo 
mmpurt from «hldi to fire on llie revolutionaries. ’Tho snipers aro 
pictured in actlon durlng tho odvanco 'on Saragossa.

DroutliTHit Farmers 
Tell Story to FrD.R;

President, Convinced Government Facesj 
Triple Problem, Continues Tour

By FREDERICK A. STORM.
ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPECIAL. Aug. 28 (Urir-Prealdent Roose-, 

volt, convinced the government la faced with not one but threo prol>-! 
lems in this sun-baked area of ruined crops anil swirling dust, 
from Bismarck to Jamcalown, N. D.. today.

Ho will bead for Aberdeen, S.,
D,i In'tho afternoon, '  “  ' '  “

Mr. Roosevelt act out ... , 
tour of his own tho flrat day ocj 
his dust bowl visit, driving, into 
tho very yarda of embattled farm- 
- Vvho, over-all clad and hat in
___d, painted in simple words a
vivid picture of tho offects of a 
scaring sun and no rainfall on 
their crops.

■ Foreseos Solution 
. .'What I  havo seen," the Prcsi- 
[dent said on hts return, "con-
................. tho belief that I havo

long time—tbe belief 
; going to win

, ‘,'It really comes down to three 
problems,"- he explained.
. "Tho flrat Is tho Imro- 

of keeping people gobig who havo 
lost their crops and lost their 
livestock. Tbe second , la to keep 
them going over- tho winter 
til next, year when we hopo 
will havo more rain.

W 'otk With Nature 
"The third problem wlates not! 
ily to the future of North Da-' 

kota but to tho future of d good 
many other slatea,' I f  relates toj

I with .what wo havo been _
Ithb past—trying to buck, n
. Tho chief execuUvo yet_____
listened first to'i tbo govcrnora, 

■ .and other
.officials ot both- Kortha .Daliota 
■and-Montana before alttln'g around 
Itbo confercnco table melvo the 
Iflndlnga of the ^ a t  plalos drouth 
'committee.
I'. Facts, figures and recommcna- 
tlona calling for tho projection
' * »• long-rango drouth...........

igram through state. ,______
.__ii. cooperation.wero laWnut be
fore him..'.-,,

'Another Oo»
. -ilr.’ Roosavelbs’. scb^ula cOlls' 
for hlnj to bo K .PIei^, 8. D, 
'lomorrow for anothei' droutb.'oon- 
'fo i«t£ ’. Ho will" spend . Saturday 

• • •; and psH of .Sunday In Rap- 
ty; 8.-̂ 0. • . .. : .. .

aecrctary'.'Of'A '̂ar; Qoorgs •Dom.; 
After.'^our hours , thero hi; will 

idvo eastwoid ■ td-• resume; “ ■* 
routh; discussions. • • -

Ivii/OTAMHOK- OTSET-;.t 
.. 80UTHi^ij,r--iiu}:;'--Aujri. 
|g)'i^:,D<tKjt(iy:Traurg, hawJ-lilt-;

ms/iii'^drivo'foe:a

moNcoufiis
Bar Asaociation Opposes Any] 

Movo to Out Authorityi 
Stincbficld Elected

BOSTON, Aug. 28 O )  — Tbe 
American Bar aasociatlon went on 
'record today as opposed to blila 
land amendments to the U. S. 
constitution designed to'llmll the 
jiurbdlcUon or aHrldge the pow- 
TB ofany federal court to pass 
ipon tho eoastltutlonnllty of a law., 

A resolution to. this cffcct was 
idopted by ■ ■

voto after delegates at the 
joasociatlon'a annual eonvuiUon 
I had listened to tho report of the 
'"*— ------litteo on.Jurispru-

Tho a ......................... ....... ,
. atand. on. a - report that would | 

Ihavo placed It oiUrccord.as rec-| 
lognlzlng.‘.'there 'is'no Indication 
Ithat.tbo Roosevelt administration 
rtcoSTBlred any obllgatkin what
ever to protect the individual clt- 
lEon .ln hlB constltuUonal righls," 

This report waa that of tho spe
cial eommltteotostudyfederal leg- 
uratloa and policies aa affecting 
tbo rlgbta lind llberUes of Ameri- 
in-citizens, ’
Frederick Earold SUnehfleld; of 
................ .elected, presl'

denfof.-tho'baraasoclatlon at thoi 
fiQal.A«^loR:jIle micceeds WllilamI 
L. Raosom of'NeiV;Yprlj-Clty.

i S i i p .
■ HXjNTINGTON...PARK.'- Calif.,' 
kug.--2d.JUEJ—Ur. and'Urs. Our-!

f^d-dwta-.'iiiaa-by. aide'-wt tbe 
bathroom Jloor' hf^thelr lioine to-
...................y-ahiriff* to whoa

1  ■ulcidarjetter RiM

appiiirtnUyJ>4V“4»ir 
wltb-tho.aaaia Oiad- 
to;.Nov*ia'8 •oiflclal

I ̂ a^Ml^^warrtod authoriua-U,
Idoa' ŝaa, :a&d îu ;̂cauUon

Loyalists Check 
Rebel Onslaught;] 
American Seizd

Victorious Advance 
Bumps Stone Wall
HENDAYE, France, Au£f. 28 (U P )—An AmcricoQ- f̂t 

citizen, Joliu Dorcd, camer.inian for the Paramotmt 
''reel, was arrtslcd and jailed by icbc\ forces at Kavatoorfll'l.'S 
tod.iy.

Accompanied by tliree loyalist bo^guards, Dorcd,
-̂ t.'ikinf rebel -for-govemtiicnt-oiitposts.' crossed'lntonn*nr-“  
gent territory. Tiie three guards were executed. Whoii-' 
goremment passes, stamped sC Barcelona and Madrid;^ 
were discovered in Dored's poskets, he was placed In jaii..,'

Today' 
ill" the vi

Ily l.0n s  I--. UKKMLK 
I,'iiltc-d I'rc's Cable »:<lilor 

lu-u;: fr<iin- l̂>iiin iiiiliuaicd the rebflK are nol 
:oriui'i.s ;ulviiiK'C wliich i!ipy iiad oxpccted.

The Intense ncllvlty of tho paat '
I few ilavii nnneared to be a  sU>% 
'- -?me cf/ort to atari tbo bslI.?6U; • 

C 111 inrir favor. Thij loj-alist*.;'; 
'10 Iheir (jrounJ. however, ear;: 
'cl;»lly at Irtin, where Buccesslvn ' 
iivta of rebela were stood off. : '

IDAHO FlGHIi
:Armcd Witli Anti-Now Deal 

Platform; Bottolfscn 
_______Heads Party _

rOCATELLO, Aug. 28 (I'.m — 
lie Idaho Ropubllcan parly, arm- 
1 with an anll-New Deal plat

form adopted here yesterday, be- 
Ran a drive today fOr eiecUon of 

|Us atate and natinnal.Uckots 
der tlio leadership of a new chair-1

Clialrman Clarence A. Boitolf- 
sen, Arco, served in the leRlala- 
ture and In 1D35 waa command
er of tho Idaho American Legion.l 
Ho 1.1 the publlahe '  ' 
-Advertiaer—nnd-ls 
state newspaper crrcler.—In -19321

of Twin Foils, who .............. ...
dldate for re-election. Mrs. W. -U 
Gorton succeeded.a fellow'Boise- 
an, Mrs, E. E. Laughbaush, as 

, vice. chairman. Both Bottolfscn 
[and Ur.1. Gorton were elected by 
acclamation.

The platform, whleh indorsed 
the Republican national platform 
nnd̂ pledfTcd support to presiden
t i a l - A l f  M. Lantlon and 
Frank Knox.—nls riniWrtij'"ffiat:,. 

as adopted lo a lengthy sesalon.'
' Tax riatferm Defeated 

The two per cent sales tax, to 
> bo voted on In the Kovmber 

elecUon. deadlocked the resolu
tions committee.' Taftcn to tbe 
floor of-tho convention, tho plank
..... defeated 155 lo 30..Terming

tax as "essentially a coasum- 
Icr's tax." tho plank claimed it 
[placed "undue burden upon those 
'who cannot afford to pay aad 
Upiin thoso'who are already'pay- 

exhorbltant taxes on their 
(Continued on Page 7, Column 7)

TO D A Y ’S GAMES

By United Pre»» 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston ____________ 001 20— 3
Chicago

Smltb, Babich and Lopez;.Carlo- 
ton nnd HartnetL
PbUadclpbla ......... ........0-fl

Louis ...........— ;_____...0-0
Walters and Grace; Plppcn and 

Davis.
FIRST GAME

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ....200 003 301— 8 16. 2 
Onclnnatl _00X 000 000~ 1 «  1 
' Fraskbouso and ,'PheIps;'. R. 

Davis, Stine and Lombardi.

...;000 01000— 1 

..:ooiooooo— 1

- ARIEmCAN LEAGUE •

Wbltebead and.SewoU; Appletoii 
lind-Boltoa. ' .
' Cleveland at Phlladelpbla.to:bo 
played later.- -  •'

FIBSI OAM£
.'.-..'R.n.B. 

D«lrolf..:..;.000;Ua.030-:-..6 M : B 
New York̂ l̂MO 71t lOx—U 14 ] 
.- Wade. -Phlllipj.wd .Myatt: Ruf- 
flnjr.and:Jorscns, Dlckiar

. Caldwell-'anflOHemiteyj.___

The Inaurcents wero forced to-'L 
ithiiraw their shocic troops to '1 
le rear, to reorganize and per-Vf 
lips'nu-alt reinforcements befor ’̂-] 
uinfc on with tho attaclc. ' '  • I 
.Meairer ailvieea from Oviedo, tn.y 
le .west., where Uie. rebels .have ' 
ceo under determined siege sin '  
le Ktart of the .war, indicated the'/ 

lelvlllnn popul.ice at least Is get--' 
'ting tired of It and beginning to • 
bre:vk out wUllo flags, •

athcr chief center-of actlv-':' 
i-at-ZaraBosa,-ln-lho-norUi  ̂
ownrds Catalonia, whem,' 

10,000 trained rebel re(,Tilnra or-;., 
r;anlzed to battle' loyalisl'forccs 10 i 
-iile.i from the city.

Minor' Enô D*m 
There were scattered but mliiô ŝ 

engagertieats elaewhcre throusr»-.i- 
out the country, but notblns'; 
ilcfinito enough to Indicate grow»;i 
ling strength on either side. ' .'̂ i 

Aa it-looked-today, -thcrrfoi^,-;!
devclopmeat«,‘ ? «

...1-bj^......—.
Tbcro-were-no. major-1 ... 

Uonal developments. - Raly 
piled an embargo against the 
ment of arms to Spain,, joining U 
other powers'which, have aono s 
A Soviet embassy w 
[Madrid, the flrsl.slo 
ment of tbe Soviet r . 
■greaUy heartened tho, left ,• 
■govemraent

Near Gibralter. a French c 
: silenced a Spanish shorortal. 

with warning shells, but tbe ii 
dent was not considered Impc—

SAVED ONCE BEFOBE.';

Spanish rebels,- flew- Into--Sp 
from his beadauarteta at th6:o 
break of tho civil ivi “  
Newsreel onicfols's 

The Aroeriean em.
>w saved - Dored's

when he, a baalshcd- w___
and formtrly attached.  ̂
Cinr’a. ptoonal.-staff, ..ra . 
the Soviet 47nIon to .taJco,.ii 
of the fuoeral of t/coln.';

IShcd''whlta'H

KING STAYS AUOOFiTc 
(Copyright, 1836, UnlUtf F 
DELLACH, Au«tlia.'v’ >,t_. 

<iu:i—Fortner KInt> A lfo n *^  _  
(Conttnu^ oa Paga a.:Ci^un i ^

fjUGELAK
OVenI 

;^Luroo£'fibervot|wa_ 
- - ‘ O ^ d a  to  an lf'3

K A N ^^ iC riTv^

jrty -'candldato 
<!n't Jinnise t̂ .-ic 

lpii;-chod •Kanmr-di

bsson eoii&txfin

jv^^tlrflelBiy^ft

dry . .... -
loofe'-iL )u *aWM 

-  ■

____ f  ..
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P A Y D E i W R
tion's Capital Froparhig for' 
list Tribute; Armed Forces 

OrdorMouming

(Continued From Pnco'One) 
•S.iturclay nftcmoon nt 4 p. n 
E8T, 01 lit. Plcaannt Conjn-tgr 

.. Uooal ctiuroh. A Bquodran or câ
; Blry and a bottnllon of field ni 

Ullery will wnlt at the church I 
tscorl the body donn hlntorlc 
Pennsylvania avenue to the mil- 

■ road italloa.
Goard o( Honor 

.. There a 'punrd ot honor con- 
sitting'of a battalion ol engineers 

’ nnd another of Infantry will be In 
, attendance.'
' ■ The train In due to arrive Iq the 

Utah city at 8 a. m,,. Tuesday. 
The body, will He In sUtte at the 
llnto capltol .UDUl 3 r. m. Funeral 
services will tc held In loo capltol 
and the body burled In Mt. Olivet 

, cfmctery will full military and 
U&sonic honors.

News in Brief Lomisis siop
BELADViCES

rocatello Gupsl*
Vlflltlng nt the Well ' McKay 

mnch arc Mrs. Ncll^cKenzlc 
dttURhler, Alice, I'ocalello.

rirp
I Mrs- \V.-1. McFarland 

and daughter, Jane, who hnvc been 
vlslllnB on the coast, have returr 

‘ ■ thtlr home here.

Uiihl VI»ltor 
Miss Dorothy lloplilns lian n 

house Rucsl this week-end .Mlf 
Ruth Von Patten, Butil.

Bfk From WIillcH-nler 
Followlnc a two weeks' vis 

[with relative.? In WhlUwatf r̂.'Wli 
Mrs. E. J. ColtKrt has returned I 

here.

Onslaught Meets Stone Wall) 
Americtin Cnmcramnn Held 

■ By Revolters

(Continued From r.iro Onel 
[(akcii no part In the Spaolsh clvllj 

take none, and v̂ouldj 
consider retumlni; to Spain only' 
at the expressed wish of the. 
'Spanish people nftcr nil the Insiici 
Ihave been decldcd, ho o.-vld toUr 

itemcnt

SECRETIVE

Pres

ho Mid today!
the Vnllcd]

"ills

i'. Morrison, Los J 
!Ui been visllln); h 
of her sister, Mrs.

Many Vacancies 
•, ■ WASHINGTON, AuR. 28 (ill!
Death of Secretary of War CJeorgc 

, - a  pema adds' major cabinet j „ „  jK̂ siponc.i.
tl/at iTr.f.

|at the homt
L4\rson, has returned 

IX'-n.e. _____

Mcctlnc ro<it|ioned 
Woodmen of the World 

ichc<lule<l for Aup. 30 nl Boise
untry will 
I which 0

IW'
j F o r  the moat part, it was be- 
' Ûeved, President Rooscveit has dc-, 
'.'ternlned to leave these positional 
;-.vacant uatii after the Novembcr|

’ tUalnate quarrels and Bcrnmbltsj 
''flurinir the campaign over juicy] 
'kppolntlvo plums. '

Secretary ot war; ambassadoi
■ to Soviet Union; undersecretaries I
■ of state and treasury; two federal 
'.re«er\’e banic chairmanships and 
'.,006 /cderal reserve tward member; 
'comptroller general; budget ill-
iector; assistant secretaries of 

'..jjiavy and latwr; five members ot 
Mcdcrftl maritime commission;
. bno-Whltc House accretarj-ohlp; 

i tUrcctor, bureau of reclamation.
• • PlansUnknown...........

The Whlto House has given no
: ;indicaUon what policy will be fol-
• .'lowed in plugging the gaps In tlic 

Jsovemmcnt ranhs. Tho dcflclcndy
.. hn» Increased-la recent weeks jss 
r  Vacancies have occurred without:
rTOW appointments;---------------- '

.AssUtanl Secretory of yiar Har-.
■ H. Woodrlng was regarded aa 
•• t£e leading possibility to succeed 
V Dem. Woodring tooli over depart- 
'.:--'tocnt aUminlstnitlvc burdens when

.JJtm became 111. Ho ta a staunch] 
.^"Ncw Deal supporter. A formi 

Vansas governor, Woodrlng is r 
Jganlcd-as a key figure in. New, 

1 sildweat campaign strategy.

l E A M l l E C I O I l  
''iraESSORVEY

Dr. li. C. Krotcher, head of the 
•«ouaty, health unit, spoke nt to- 
-'^ay'A luncheon aession of tlic 
'̂Chamber of Commerce, outiinli 
.'Uie proposed health survey to 
'.'carried on by the unit, and > 
;;«ire<l. the cooperation of the 
..4>bamber In the campaign.
J.' I t . was announced that ai 

tUlost! from the ,^Cba'Tib«,.jvbC' 
;(vfOul<fT»ileirf~th8 .8csalona of the

I- be Prea. C. H. Ifrcngel. Bccy. F. M, 
;-,frhompaon; Carl L. DeLong and T. 
I.'I'C'-Bacon, who Is also president of 
' t̂he ;idalio Woolsrower.V nssocl- 
■'»tloD.

|i. .•( W. A. Flynn, new manager for 
fe.Vtio C. C. Andersen company, was 
I' .̂Vllitroduced and welcomed to Twin 

'Falls.

|T1M E_TABLE
y},: Schedules ol. paasenger tnUu 
' ;.knd motor.Stases passing through 
;-.',Twln J^lla dally ara as toUows:

OBBQON SQORT UNB 
Eastbqond

NM, leaves_____ _ 0;&0 a. i
No. B72, leave*--------2:15 p. t

t; Southbound
 ̂‘ Ou^ Except Saoday
Na S3J>, to Wella. Iv.__ _ 6:30

■ . .Nortbbounfl 
■ No. 84a from Wella. ar—2:00. p. m. 

...UNION P A cm o  stages 
.eaatbonnij .

■Arrive*_____________ .8:10 a. i

I  via N

m
f’

TWIN FALLS*WBLLS 
^ ^ ._ v e »  ---- -I—  |.w a. n

 ̂ ' ^r'l'lNorlbbouJia'''■ 

^Arrivca KctcbumTt 3,V. in.)

•:-:(fr»uriHa imai-Lenve^ Jtctchum 
% e«;; Thufa^-Sat 3'p.-.m.,-iirrl»log 
*:80.-p- Leaves-Cballia. aamB 

~  iV arrlvintr. Ketchum

WMtbouhd,

;e';o’r (!OJi cups irf.coXfw;*

Tnembers-moy-c

At Cojivr'nllon 
Mrs. W. V. Aiworlh. accompan

ied by Toni Aiworlh and MlaJ 
Dorothy Doiiii, were among thocc 
from hero who atlenileil the Dem- 
ocrntic convention in Boise yester- 
dny.

I. F. CouRhlln will! 
n. Falls Saturday.' 
jrd rccclvcd here. 
It San Franclscol 
a trip through the I

iccordlng to v 
They arrived 
yesterday alter 
Orient.

ciurns From Vlult 
Jllfl.i Eunice Ewer,

. 1  a vacation trip in Boise and. 
Caldwell during the past week ' 
turned last evening.. Whlli 
BolsoJihc waa a bride.tmaid at 
Taylor-Schwelbrrt wedding.

Teacher Leaves ,
Miss Maurino Ballard, who haa{ 

ipent tiic past few weeks here wllh 
ler parent*, Mr. and 11.- "  "  
Jnllard, returned

ijesly wishes it to . be 
imado known oncc for all that he 
ihns taken no part whatever In the 
jrcvolt," anld ’the stotement.

No Communication 
■'He haa written no letter or 

other communlc.itlon to any ot the 
,opposing partic.i. He hold.-) that 
ihiR Is not n fight between re- 
,publlcnna and monarchlntx. It i>i 
;n grim struggle—the most tcrrlblei 
.Spain lias ever experienced—be- 
liween forces of law and order and 
I forces of disorder. ■

"When the civil war ends. lbe| 
wlll.rcfiulre a period dur- 

mllltary Olctatorshlpl 
govern the country to re-1 

tsftnqulUly. That is the plai 
lot .Gen.. FrancUeo Franco nntl hi. 
'eupporlers.- It Is a plan fuilv ap-I
'---- eil by hl.a majesty.

Sees Plebiscite 
kfter a period of a yeai 
be more, when complete < 
been established tho country 

ought to be called upon by, pleblB- 
Tltc to ilccldc what form of gov- 
!mment It dealris—whether re
public or monareby. if the answci 
Is for monarchism tho king Is 
ready. If Spain calls him back he{ 

respond willingly to the call' 
luty to his country and hls> 
lie. In no other clrcumstanci 
his majesty go back.”

SUES’ MALS

turned today to Black. 
) a high school

:ani of Death
Friends lierc have Icaraeti of th( 
•ath of Mrs. Alice Sullivan 

Waterloo. la,, mother ot Mrs, N 
. Anderson, who has been in 
’aterloo during the past month, j

Jtuniaa VUIfor*
Spending a few days here nti 

..10 home of Jtr. and Mrs/.Waiter 
Goodman arc lir. and Urs. Free
man Wheatcroft and Mr. Wheat- 
ccPff(i.mothcr,,W.rs- Bertic WJicat- 
;roft. Uuie county, Kan.

Sunday after
of Ur. and kira. utn c.iacr 
lCiml((rlr Hoad.

9 Go to Al:inkn 
Misjj Helen I’arroK, teacher 

Ihu local schools for the past three 
ears, is leaving tomorrow morn- 
ig for Juneau. Alaska, where she 
;III teach the coming year.

Wtfu Frolji'
Mr. ajid Mrs. Dudley Drlncoll 

ava returned from a trip to Mos.
ow and northern Idaho...........
ouver, B. C.. accompanied by 

thclr family. They left Twin Falls 
weelu ago. '

Divorce Decreo Granted 
In district court today a decree 

of divorce was granted by Judge 
A. D. IlBrclny to Sfrs. Opal John
ston from Lee Johnston. Itayborr 
and Itaytam were attorneys /or 
tha plaintiff.

Daughter nicfi 
Called by the death of her 
lughtcr, Mrs. Ruth Bnlllngi 

Tuesday for Mt. Vcmor 
She will remain on the < 

il monthB With her 
itber daughters.

, Wash.

LYI
Embargo- Forbids Shipping of| 

Anna, MunitiocB, Other 
• • - War MatcrialB - ■ '

nOME, Aug. 28 'I’.m—Italy has 
ippllfd an embargo against ship- 
iient of arras to Spain, It was an
nounced officially today. \

A  communique announcing the 
embargo, , eagerly sought by 
France and Great Britain as llke- 

I Iciicn tension, said: 
he • following ̂ measurea hare 

been taken among iho'nectssary 
government adminBtrntlona; ex
portation U forbidden', both dlrcct 
ana-inmrc-er-Bnn-wtrnMlc'wiui 
Spain. Spanish pos/̂ csslons oi 
Spanish zone in Morocco aa 
destination, of'nil arm*, munlUons] 
and other war msteri.als na well 
aa alrcr.ift aMcmbled or in parts, 
also naval craft. The prohibition 
ti applied to all contracts in 
course of c.'cccutlon."

iTroublo ‘ ‘Not As Berions As It 
Was last Yciir.'LAsserJs 

Labor Department

(Continued From Pago One) 
country. The iojit census showed 
- total, of <8,820,920 workers, 

Outsandlng labor dLiputcs 
: present tCrc tho Ilcmington-nand 
Idlsordcr* and the walkout'" " 
I American Newspaper Guild

Recent Beltlements have been 
Inegotlalcd by Acting Labor 
'rctary Kdward'. F, McGracly of 
strike.i at Camden, N. J-. of radlt 
workers, and of gas workers ai 
Toledo, O. Another threatened dla 
pule of employes of the Narra- 
gansctt Light and Power company 
is now the subjcct of federal me 

Idiatlon effortj!.
Other Strikes 

.Otter strikes now In progress 
according to reports to the laboi 
department. Includc seven In build
ing trades Industries; alx in trans- 
ptrtatlon; six in food Itidustrica: 
one In gflrmcnts (with two more 
threatened); ten. In tcxtllc-i; nine 
In mctala; one In oil; one In rub
ber and seven' In wood.

Tho followlnjr tabic shows the 
imber of walkouts and workers

>ffcctcd. during so-called "key'
lycar

1.S50

Strikers
340.431
35t,lM
230,463

].4SG,C9i

That George Itandolpb Seoit 
(below), long eonnlderrd onn of 
JloIiy\vood's confirmed, bache
lors, has been secrtlly married 
alneo last March to Mrs. Marion 
diiPont Sommer l̂lie (above), 
■oelely woman, wa* re\’ca1ed by 
her brother, WlUiam dul’onl, 
Jr., nt Wilmington, DeL Tlio 
dul’onl .fortimo helretiR and tho 
movio Mar were married at 
Charlolle, X. C.

, To Mr. and Mrs. Field Fleming. 
ISlanley, a daughter yesterday nl 

5 Twin Falla county hospital 
iltmlly home.

Alberta Dividend 
Pi'.o.Yidcd in Bill

KDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 28 
ilM:i — A bill authorizing tho 
cEtablliOimcnl of n state credit 
house and the payment of a 
baaic credit dividend to quail- 
ficd clllzens was Introduced In 
the. epcclal ne.'jlon of the pro
vincial leglalaturo here today.

Sponsored by the social credit 
government led by Premier Wil
liam Aberhart, whose mtmbcrs 
dominate the legislature, tlie 
bill was nsaured.ot final paas- 
ac'-.

Britain May Raise 
Tax On Souvenirs

LONDON — Forelgn-madc, 
flaps. plclur£s_of the__King and|

' "Sf"' ’ , " . " I1 articles for use in or commem-’ nt tor., „ «i_

s? isrzs'".”'
on of U)c King or any member of 

the royal family, any royal tm- 
Slem, or licar a'flag of any coun- 

ry in tho British Empire, or’art 
n any way suitable for the corp- 

[nation.

I Here Front Chicago
-. and Mrs. Btn Lapp and do 
arc here irom Chicago for , . 
I'a vlnlt at the homo of ihelr 

[daughter, Mrs. Grace Alnlp.

r ago. r
-pected tc 
October.

Strike 
1D27 3̂1

1P2& ■■■'
1934 
1030

(Through mid- (No flp- 
AuRust) urea complied) 

Officials said that tiie high- 
point of strikes Is gcncridly dur
ing,tho aprlng, between February 

; June.
Tho highest total of slrilies, 

during reocnt years was in lOlO, 
when 4,100.348 worker.̂  
fccted.

DEFY CHIANG
SIATE’S G. 0. P.

U Tsunt'Jen Tal Chune-hsI

LlTsung-Jeii ral'Chung-hsI 
Defying' (he uliiniatum of 

Gen. Chlftng Kal-shtli, Chinese 
cenlral gmemmeiit dictator ut 
Nanking, Gencnds IJ Tsung-Jcfi 
and 1*31 Chung-hsI, of soullierii 
Kwangsl proviiier, arc muslrr- 
Iiig 300,000 nilllliamen to aug
ment «helr rtgidar force of 40,- 
OCO. SoiiUieni leaden filth to 
overlliroiv Ctjiang Knl-sbelt aa 
the flmt step in uniting China 
ng-jlnsl Japanese Innislon.

Am ed""with Anti-Now Dcnl; 
Platform; Bottolfsen 

Heads Party

fContinued From Page One) 
property." The plonk staled a be- 
,lief that "tHe steady incrc-- 
funds from other indirect 
.and ft policy of economy Ic 
Igovernment will provide ample 
‘ funds for old age pennlons, relief 
purpo.us and tho aehoola without 

[such a discriminatory form of 
lalion.'' .

Score "nubber Stampi

1 pledged 
ihlblt leg-

iniilrcctly:' any :r . rcmuner- 
aft'o office in tho state govern- 

cnt during their terms. 
Immediate repe.-U of the re 

IcIprOcnl tariff act was urged, to- 
Igether »i'lth n demand for "or. 
lAmerican market for the Amer
ican farmer and lal>orcr." 
Pettcnglll long and short haul

Rural Teachers’ 
Meeting Called

News o f Record 
Birth*

KIMBERLY, Aug. 28 (Spci . ..
•FuncmJ servlCM lor .Mrs. ilaryi 

nobcrts,'7P, who died nl her humo' 
here yesterday at 4 p. m., will be 
'held Monday at 3 p. m. In the 
,chapcl of tlie White mortuary. 
Twin Falls. Rev, George Roae- 
' berry. Rupert, assisted by Rev •
IC. Andrews, Kimberly, will < 
date,
I Mri/, Roberta waa l)om Feb. lO.j,,. 
|16G6 in North Wales. She came toil, 
;ihls vicinity with her family from] 
imporia. Kan., 27 years ago. I

Mrs. Roberts has been an Invalid] 
'or the pnst several years. She 

I VBS a member of the BapUat 
church.

Surviving arc her husband. P.
T. Roberta, three daughters, Mra, 
jEllzabelh Moldcnhouer, Heybum; 
iMIns Mary Roberta and Miss Anna 

♦  IRaborlo, both ot Kimberly; a bro- 
I Iher, K. H. Willlam.i, Kimberly;

two brulhcfslnTs’ orth Wales; and 
illwo gr.'vnd.'ions.-
♦| Inturment will be in the Twin 

Fall-1 cemetery.

picdgeiV
Control of expenditures of stnt< 

Itunds opproprlaicd by Ihe legisla
ture was favored and repeal wai 
advocated by all continuing nppro; 
priatlons and lawa providing .for 
revolving funds.

Urge Measures 
Several state measures 

;Iucled in tho platform: i 
tioD of IrrlgatioD water by atoragcl

:lvll acrvlcc atato . .  
force; conllnuanco ot the Ida- 
veterans welfare commission; 
extension of Uio traveling }l- 

'brary into rural dlalrlcta by re
gional branches,

Present administration of Idaho! 
liquor laws, tho platform chargcd,' 

icouragcs liquor consumption 
i defeats the purposo of the law! 

to promote temperance."

, Ring Found
... DORSET, Eng. iUi!l—Mrs. G. ; 
Golding, of Wimbomc, lost he 
wedding ring 20 years ago WhlL, 
picking peas. The o'ther day herl

TempcratTircs

By United Tresa
. Min. Max. Pr,c

noise ...................M S2 ,C
Calgary ------------- 46 74 .(
Chicago ...-..... ......70 70 ,;

iHavro ___
Helena ...-
iKallspell .....
|Kanoua-Clty-.. 
'Los Angelc.i ..
Miles City ....
Minneapolis ..

|Omaha _______
Pocalcllo ........
; Portland .........
|Sl. Louis .........
[Salt Lake City .. 
ISan Francisco ....
.Seattle ......—
TWIN FALLS ..
WilllElon .....
•i-cllowatono

______46 7S ,00;
______48 ■ 70 .00

...........58 74 .00

....40 «o .oo!

Laud Farm Boys
BRENTWOOD, Calif,, —

Both the University of California 
and the California Wool Growera' 
Icsaoclatlon have recently paid trlb- 
'uio to Gladatone Reed. 10, and hia 
brother Lawson. 13, who statUng 
from scratch with a pig apiece in 
1030,-now have a flock of 100 pure 
bred sheep, 74 head ot registered 
shortboni cattle and more than 
100 head of registered hoga.

Plenty of Hops ‘
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. (HE)— 

'In-tlie-cvcnt-of-WBr,-tlio-Unltca 
,States haa nothing to tear in the 
curtailment of iU Beer supply. Al
though hops for that put̂ iose are 
still Imported from Germany, Po
land; Czechoslovakia and Jugo- 

ivia, tho Callfomla Farm Bu-, 
au federation has notified nil 

brewers in the United Slates lhey| 
supply oU the hope needed 
then some.

According to ibo latest estimate, 
jCanoda's national wealth is S25,- 
'708,000,000. Tho peak ligurc. In 
1920. waa 531,270,000,0000.

Lottery Aided School
CHESHIRE, tonn. lUB) — The 

Episcopal acadcmy of Cheihlre. 
long, defunct, was Ilnanced by a 
alale-autEortse'd fottery, according 
to data uncovered by the Cheahlro 
HLftorical mclcty recently.

ring.

Birthdays in Pairs
MARTINS FERRV, O. (IJĴ  — ' 

Nancy Davis ajid Jimmy lladacll' 
celebrated Iholr 11th birthdaya 
tho same day. Their mothers i 
served birthdays on.the same'i 
exactly one month earlier.

Old Fniit Jar
, NORWALK, 0, • a'Jll—A  fruit 
I jar purchased In 1850 ncd sow 
I owned- br-Mrs.-Rr-Er-Lutts-haa 
't>een filled with fruit each yeiir 
sineo that- time and U sUll " 
broken.

W A I T !
B T U D E B A K E E

for
1 9 3 7

Seen Today
Opportunity.for "Joiners" to 
3t-ln on a new onc:Thc'Cca* 

gue for ti Woman for President ■ 
and Other I^blio_Offlce,, 110 
Em I 42hd 'St. Now York Clty»*'
. . . Tho Elberta peach crop 
eommcnclng to bo • marketed 
from the river ranches, i •. ;.In .. 
front of Van Engelen’s. the old 
Blue Laiiea iitago which used to 
ply between Shoshone and Twin 
Fails;' now doing July as an 
advertUement for the Twin 
Falls county fair. and r&lco. .
. ,.  Woman, with one ot the 10- 
gaUon hats, afraid to make her 
appcaranee in It. . . . Largo 
crew in the offlca of Frank J. 
Smith, county auditor, cngof;ed 
in addrcsilng and mailing out 
12,000 copies of the aales tax 
law for the referendum at llio 
election thia fail, . . . Prisoiiera 
in the city Jail, boro from their 
walsla up, from having lost 
their shirts In lighta, . . .  Woil!- 
man, performing hla aaslgncd 
tusk whila succcasfuily holdlii);
In his mouth at the saine timo 
hla pipe and a toothpick. ,. /

meeting of the Twin Falla 
county upper, grade rural ccliool' 
iteachem has been colled by Mrs. 
;Maudo F. Klcinkopf. county super- 
iintcndent, for tomorrow at i>;30 
a. .m. In room 201 of Twin Fall* 
high school building. Tcaclicra ot 
lower Bradcs_ aro-to meet In,the

• .'lueh
.... » time,
Klcinkopf ntalcs, bccausc all 

•Icmenlnry reading text.? have 
seen changed. Use of Uic nevir. 
reading material 'prill be the r.'iost 
Important topic for dlscuiolon and 
dcmonalration. Some ncsc3.-arx 
supplies will bo distributed.

About 70,000 women arc cm* 
ployed In tho British civil B;r.’lce, 
largely la the poslofflce depart-

:S':H:E :PUT H IM :W  
THE DOG HOUSEl ;̂-

...WHEH
H i PUT
HEnniLKS 
1 H T H E

SlERTK
NAD............. - .
FRANK UeRBAN'J 
BILIIE BOBKEI 
ROBERT BEKCHUY I

Hiller Leaves 
Miss .Sally Mctlvaine, v/ho 

.-•en vlslUng at the home of her; 
sister. Mrs, H, J. Wall, during 1

two moQlhs, has returned tol' 
iiome In Porllund, where ahe|. 
teacher.

Peiitlon* Court 
Petition of J. 0. Tlcc aecWng 
decree .vesting community prop

erty In himself aa aurvlving hus- 
baml ot Mrs, Frances L. Tice who 
died Aug. 2, haa been filed In 
probate court, through 0. C. Hall, 
attorney.

Itrlum From Co.-wl 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe .Wagner, who 
ive spent the pnst several weeks 
.alUng- their son, Nick, and 

daughter, Mrs. Kennelh Rendahl 
and fojnlly, San Francisco, return
ed yesterday. En .route to their 
homo . here, they alao violtcd 
friends In Lodi, Calif,, and Sp.vks. 
Nev.

dau'gl
log /or Billings, Mont, Intending 
to reach there by evenlnsr. Mias 
Smith is to attend a reception for

ARE y o u  UP TO DATBT 
If so you should ha\-e your ptai 

jequlpped wllh an Elecfrlo fence.' 
lit Is safe and turns the wont ot 
>teek. Costa only 20 per c«nt of; 

,J)0 old style tenco. Tou could I 
Ifence that stubble tield rlgbt now 
lu'Itli a couple of houm trork. Bm 
jagcnt at 313 Shoshone N.-rAdv,

rorlty aaaoclato .- .Tuesday, whJk 
Urn. Shinn xvill visit at the .homo 
of Dr,-iui<I Mrs, D, A,,Sblnn.

a;40-p.' s i  m «h «5c» iJid‘ °Sw*’ u°U^UugM]|..

a AVer- and dlacua^ some experlmcnta ot I . 
;eaciL- jhla own In that.line. • 1^

TODAY and 
TOMORROW!

-We Have Just Installed 
the Complete BEE-LINE

for straightening frames and axles without remov-' 
ing the. body and cqmctly BllBninf'_nof„crnly_tbe_ 
front wheels but the entire chassis. We invite you' 
it) come in and inspcct this machine which is the'. 
last .word in .equipment .xif this kind and' to onr  ̂
knowledge Is the best Bystem ol a ll ’ Our.regular 
cmployee^hfts hnd years o f cxpericnce.'

F k E E !
The Bee-Line factory en ^ eer  be here for a 
week and we will check your, car free dnring that 
time. I t  costs yon nothing’ to find-out'if your car' 
is properly aUgncd for safe driving.. I f  you have 
been̂  ia  M  ocoidcnt^r'if your tires show eiwesaivo 
^ear, «omo-a-and.le^ UB-oheck-yonrroarrKeTO 
we straighten axles dsd frames boLB I - , ' . y,,

Foss Body Works
_pPipbyte-Pirc.5tatJoii-:;..;.::;-.'j.'-.t^

JOE-K SAV8:-
A tot ol liquor ads aro being 

nm no\v>o-dayi, but \ro have 
failed to SCO one that st.-»tc<l: 
"Not a headache in n carloodl” 
Eh what! Avoid bcodache* by 
gettlug yoar share ot tho Good 
SIio«» . . .

—AT UNCIE JOC-KT^

B B I S a
TODAY Md SAIOBBA'K t

'fLASH;qpRbON'
l<nU)lES:6o snow. 

SATUIIOAV..10 A., ?!.

NOlrEi'lVa-'AU li 

h isoocs ipe w. ^

s u n d ;a ^ ! I
m

• -^gone -to '
b a r n a r d̂ :s

Qcbr '̂Ja-.-no longer,‘ ''on'tlift 
fencc.” ,IIo laa dceided'witlt 
dogged determination thnt, 
hiiOeproFth iio'irbuyliisuwid 
ear at, Barhar'd’s. ,

10S5' Chiv.- C o a c h . 'm. 
Atid a onc...:tp9-l-v .

, ipai IHjntlac’Coupe l-l'nidJo'Sii 
wid.heatcr: C e 4 A ' ' ' '
,«iulppcd'.^;....:...'^&iy,-.;

' 10S3 Ctiev. Coujje.-newSain’t:!

-.Wl.Fotd-V-S-Vlelorliifeo:,
~ ‘laaî A^=4=:«P9namoatS''-wa^

i is t  nynSiuiTOTiJi,'iiSiSi

AUTO CO,
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Relief OocB to Hardest 
Hit States

WASHINGTON, AUff, 28 (tlD— 
Works pro r̂caa ndmlnUtralioa 
fljTurca Jihowed today that In the 
t̂ akot^B fttono 47,000 farmcra bavo 
lart tiolr ilrouth.bunicd Hclda ' 
v;ork on WPA Jobs. This rep 
Bcnta ftlmcal half of the 105,( 
WPA relief Jobs slvcn drouth vie- 

More will have to bo oddcd
n-lth the peak load oxpcctcd ti 
130.000.
' Government TellcfagcnclcJ w 

£ milarly taxed.
The rcsctllcmc___

_-.S spent *1,600,000 — ........
tlfaau lo 80,000_-faTO iamlllca In

»pcnt, ...................
to 76,000 famllica as outfit 

.̂ •■Bnuitfl, whilo tho remnlnder la 
loans ror seed and tho purcbaso 
pi llvcatoek feed.

One-Third Strlelien 
North Dakota, where the rftln- 

fall has been only oboul a Uilrd 
-of normal, has 28,070, or almost 
nno third of Us farmers, worlilng 
on WPA projccta. South Dakota 
haa 10,07* farmers,on WPA Jobs. 

Drouth relict prosrama mpldly 
, • nrc belnc put In operation by the 

WPA Jn oUicr stales, with the fol- 
lowlnc number of farmers being 
nflalfincd vJork: 2,230 In Colodaro; 
0,413 In Kansan; 8,507 In Ken
tucky; 3,617 In Minnesota; 12.670 
Ut Missouri; 5,800 In Nebraska; 
C.3B7 in Montnnn: -l,280 In-Wyo* 
mlnR and B.420 In Iowa. Wiscon
sin haa about 10.000 drouth farm
ers on relief projects and Illinois'

I Subtirban Churches |

10

KNUUL BAPTIST
2. B. Iiledearls, pastor 
I, m. Sunday schooL lOK

_  Worship .hour,
"Our Church Name." 
nooa. IJasket Uloner (or all. 

• a:30 p, m. Program of music 
nnd readings.

2;M p. CQ. SOTTROD,, by N. S, 
Anderson.

3:30 p. m. Reorganliatlon of 
: young people.

! llansen ComnjuiiUy and Murlnugb 
MetbodlBt Episcopal 

There will be no services Sua- 
day on account of the absence or 

: Dr. 12. h. ^Vhltc, pastor, wbo la In

BCLI. INJURES ftlAN 
.■ CASTLZFOR0, Aug. 28 (Spe- 
. clal)—Mr;-Conterman, wlio with
j Mra.;.;conH:rrtari-is'rnliiking' Wa 
' Itomo, thla summer with bis son, 
I A.'■Gontcrmon. '.was badly Injurd 

alxiut the hands .Tuesilny wh^n he 
•'attempted. CT Oo up- a Eai--ihat 

. rras loose. Ho caught tho chain 
tuar was fastened to a ting in the 
bull's nose; then tho liull charged 

. drawing the chain throuch hla 
hands' bacUy iacDratlDE them. He 

' was, rushed to u physician in Buhl 
,_whcre one thumb woa amputated: 
'he nuy lose two. linsera. He is 

; reportedly restlnf' caally.

P A R TY - LINES

l A X I lN  SNARES 
STORE BORGLIiR

TOLEDO, fPJi—aeorgo Shaw, 
-I, a taxi driver who aspires to a
patrolman’s b.idgc,----------- --
a hole in a Jewc’ 
window. 'IlU his.] 
nntl liurry away. 
iShaw drew alongside nnd 

"Ta-xi. olr?”
Tho man stepped in, and Shaw 

delivered him to a patrolman at 
tho next comer.

.PxUR UELD IIEIIB _ 
Heled here on advice of Flint. 

Mich., authorities aro Joel Florida. 
21. and Uprgaret Couchman. 15, 
svha_nasert_thoy_wora.inafTied. In 
tilinols en route to Twio Falls, 
where they wenj found by pollc< 
today at on oddreas suppUra b) 
tlio Michigan officers. The mar 
is in tho city Jail whilo Iho .girl/ ai 
expectant mother, is being.detain' 

• in the county Jail. Offlecra 
“e instructed also to hold the 
the pair had lo their pos

session.

PELLA
- 1

airs. IL  C. Olley and daughters, 
Idaho Falls, and Mrs. T. W. Vale, 
UvcrpQOl, Englaivd, oi Mts.
OUcy, were guests at fho A. J, 
Aylor iiomo recently. Mrs. Vale 
has been touring the Qnlted Slates 
fllnco July 1,

Mr. and Mrs. D. RIcblns are 
guests at tho W. a ; lUchlns home. 
They will Boon leave for Baton 
Uouge, La.

Uonord Ehluid nnd ML« Mary 
Long were married Monday In RU' 

:rt at the Even 
Viirltora at tho 

are Mrs. Harold 
Sargen, Nch.
,,, Members of tho Pella word pri
mary held their annual homecom
ing day Wednesday at tho church 
■house. A gf.nern!._dlBP.1aj'„<)f.J 
work of the children was given;

•Mr. and Mrs.. Mathew Ferlic 
have as guests Mr. nnd Mrs. An
drew Sehumnker, Denver, ’ nnd 
Mrs. D. .Ruggera and aon. Rock 
Springs, Wyo.

Tho ladles of tho Pella ward 
nclief society spent three days last 
week at the L. D. S. canning 
kitchen In Burley,

P Y IiN SO IE O F  
1ER‘

FORT WORTIf, Tex. IUJ!> 
Texas climato ob4 a hunger strike 
have clalmcd three unusual vic
tims thlji summer. They cro py
thons from Borneo—10 to 10 foot 
monsters exhibited at the Fort 
Worth Frontier centennial.

Thrco remain of, tho origlni.. . ..  
pythons ahlpped hero from the 
South Seas several weeics ago. 

t of tho six have eaten volun- 
y since arrival. The three re

maining snakes, however, havo 
been fed through funnels —four 
dozen raw eggs ot n time.

The survivors are Just ahadows 
of Uiefr-formcr-fl«ivearB7iMtiHlnB 
In circumference from 12 to 
Inches.

WHERE O IS AN HONOR 
SAN FRANaSCO. Calif. (111!! 

California schools in addition 
teaching,tho A B C's are n\... 
gradually adding .the D’s. The D 
stands for good auto driving.

POLIIIGAL L I S
Says Ho Had Cocccspottdca* 

With Leaders in yraace 
And Other Notions

OSLO,'Aug. 28 (U.i!)-Leon Trot- 
zky testified In police coiut hero 
today that he maintained a corres
pondence with pollUcal leaders in 
Franco and otiier nations who 

cro sympathello with his views, 
e was allowed asylum in Norway 
1 condition he would taite no pari 
1 poUUu anywhare.
Tho proceedings were conductcd 
I German.
After leaving the trial In a polh 
ir, TroUky callcd on tho minUtcr 

of Juallce. It is understood they 
discussed tho moro stringent —  
ditlona under which ha will b 
Imved to reranin In Nonvay 
Dec. 18, tho end ot tho term (or 
wiilch ho was granted asylum here.

Immigration authorlilea recently 
decided Trotiky had violated the 
conditions of Ills asylum and must 
leave - tho country. Tho ministry 
of Ju-itice, however, overruled 
IhotTi and decided ho might remain 
here for tho rest ot Ws term pro
vided he ncccpt even sterner rules 
forbidding his political activity.

Nazis Stoio Letters 
Tcotzky appeared to te.itify 

against six Nazis who allcgeclly 
entered his home iivo wcrUa ago, 
disguised as policemen, and stole 
some of Ills  correapondence. 
Among the papers, it Is under
stood, was a copy of a letter lie 
wrote mehUorilng two" American 
Communist leaders "I 
Ahem.”
-. Tho police station was under 
heavy guard ns tho exiled Bolshe
vik leader arrived. Authorities ap
parently feared ho might b« at- 
tncked by Faaclsts or by adhci'ents' 
of Joseph Stnlln. his orcli-enemy.'

Trotrky testified briefly. Iden
tifying hiniselt.thus:

"Leon Sedoff, callcd TrotzUy, 
aged B8, presently without slate 
citizenship."

Auctioneer Reports 
On Ram Sale Prices

FILKR, Aug. 28 (Spcclal) — 
Col. E. O. WalUr rttumed last 
evening from Salt Lake City, 
where he was auctioneer at tlip 
national ram sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The hlgheat price broughl by 
ly animal was fl.QOO for a Suf- 
Ik ram, ho reports. A  Hump- 

shiro ram from Montana slate 
college broufjht J7S0. the highest

S H O S H O N E

Hlllnrd Hicks has left for Los 
Angeies where lio will enter Junior 
college for tho comhig year. ,

Tho names of Dr. F. E. Barrett 
and Mrs. Hazel Haddock, incum
bents, -wero filed on Tuesday os 
candidates for school trustees for 
a thrco year terra on tho nnnuol 
election on Tuesday nflemoon. 
Sept. 1. Hold-over members ure 
Mrs. Ruth Borden, Emmett Kelly, 
W. C. Hart and L  N. Erpeldlny.

S e r v ic e s  H e l d  H e r e  
F o r  M c C l im a n s  B o y

Scrvtcia.loc.-Dinlftl-Mccuraioa, 
10-year-old son of Mrs. I. Ai Me- 
Cllmans, wero held yesterday nt 
the BelheS. Temple ciiurch with 
n«v,-B.-M.-David, pastor,-officiat
ing.

The chlldrcn’a choir and Mrs. 
John Danner and Mrs. Orlo Wil
liams,- singing a duet, provided 
music. Pallbearers wero J. C. 
Wlllloms, Dick McDoweU. Jack 
McDowell and Oliver Brown.

Interment in Twin Fails 
tery was directed , by Iho Twin 
Foils mortuary.

flOOatX.VKX»OiB

HEATROLA
W CAMPAIGN 

ENDS

Saturday,
^  Aug. 29th

CHURCH BATTLE

Machtn Master

TROTZKY CHARGES STALIN
ROBS RUSSU OF LIBERl

r/t*Iiyterlan» of tho iialiun 
havo alilftrd to llie rourts tlie 
bltier fight ulilcli brought n 
Kclilsni in tlio rliurcli. Suit h:>s 

filed Ly Moiicrator Henry _...  .1_1,_______ ...”

iho
0 prc-

heuded l>y Dr. J. tirr«1uim 
Maclien from iwing Ibo imtne 
"Presbyierlan." Hr. Maclieii 
lendu tlio fundameniiillsti «ho 
spilt tillh liic modernists.

DV OLAF MYRE 
(Copyright, 1B36, United Press) 
OSLO, Norway, Aug. 28 «lia 

—Josef Stalin, Soviet Russia’s 
j man," bas robbed the Rus-

___pcoplo of tbo frxilts of Iho
1017 revolution and In subjecting 

"privllegcj caste," Leon

Sed today.
. Trotzky predicted 

ihe Soviet Union ultlm.-»tely must 
cndulo another revolution to se
cure tlio freedom of tho working 
clas.scs.

Under Strict Guard 
An exile here, under oath to take 

..J part in politics,' Trotzky's police 
guard will not allow him to rccclve 
visitors. Hejice itio Interview with 
tlie.United Presn was conductcd 
b>- telephone.
■ Trotzky, accused l.y tho Stnlln 
:roup of plottlug with 10 men to 
verthrow tho pre.'icnt rerfmo and 

kin Its lenders, was bitter In his 
demincblion. He denied nil part 
in the nlleged "plot" for which 
•’le 10 were executed.

.Tlie exile summed up tlie situ
ation In Mu.scow thus:

•'Stnlln, tho bureaucrat, lia.i kill
ed tho Bol.ihcvlst patty, tlius rob
bing Uic people of the frxilts of the 
October rcvoluUon."

Seei Uphe.ivals 
Ho predicted tWa ttosI 

mnlcly plungo llio country Into 
furtlicr uphcaval.5.

•'Stalin represenU the prlviloRed 
ruling caste," Trotzky iiald. • "I 
wlali tho people to enjoy what Uic 
OcJabcr revolution nclilevccJ.

•'Stalin’s policy means the evo
lution of Ik new class which' in

___ must result In a .._____
slruBglo among oil eocUona. ... 
privileged casts fears tho pcHpV 
who llvo In evcr-increaslng. —  
cry. Henco Stalin has been U 
fofbjj^rs to stiflo all oppoJ

•'From now on nU oppos- 
■ill bo callcd 'tho Trotihylsts* fl 
.Tolzliyism’ will be an cxcuo# t  

terrorism.
oeath Sentences .

"Death sentences will rcplac* 
|)riaons onil concentration caojp*','^ 
Tlius tho now Soviet constltuUo«»-̂ '̂5? 
‘tho moat dcmocrntlo In tiio woriiSj? 
—will bo introduced. ■ '..ViS

"This trial in JIoscow is not the. 
first of Its type. Stailn sevcnk̂ -'-.'c 
timci has attempted such a 
pulflory unltlcallon ot the pcoplfc'i«, 

"Tho greatest previous attetni>t'*i 
-as the trial of Zinoviev fttrf"' 
ICamcnev in January, IBM. At 
that tlmo I wrote that It wM ■.. 
fiasco, tiiat it would force StAlia'>?, 
to prepare for another and grander: i] 
compuloor>' unification In tho B—  
futiiie.

Coercion At Hand 
ut this latest trial, llkowiae, 

not the final ono ot its Idnd. A. 'i. 
•lea ot new Judicial cocrclona l i . «  
imcd. for there can b« no BtoiK,-J 

ping along this path. •
"Trials liom now on •cril\ bo 

tho greatest Importaiico in Ui«:? 
pollllcal life In the Soviet UolOR. ;i.'i 

"StaUn has Itillcd the Bol»heA-̂ > 
vlk party. :

"liurcaucracy ia triumphaat., ■ 
and free, but Uio struggle bctweea v 
the people and i;ureaucracy .Will:' 
sharpen Bteadlly.”

Well, if l  sit Oown and try .. 
think there is about a tiozcn wants 
to-a*k-mo-quoitlon»—about-th« 
same time. Some Umos I sit and 
think and flomo time I Just sit. At 
this tlmo I  nm'sitting. In other 
words I’m weartng my trousers 

It not-wUh-standlng. Wo re-̂  
ivcd DO barrels of oil yc * •
Id sold BO barren last .......

And last night after dark I  sold 
10 more barrels, and they were all 
full ot that good-fer-noUilng motor 
-• But tho pcoplo all Bay that 

the best oil ihey’vo over used, 
speaking nboul tho users not 

.... nbusys. A car from Georgia 
drove up to tho edge ot the pit 
and the driver poked his head out 

tr and asked if I  was the 
nan that was hero 1
and I assured him I ■___

.. rirovo the rest of tho wav 
on the pit and said, "I want some 
raoro of that good oil." I  was 
talking to (I truck driver ot T. F. 
and nakea him where hlA firm 
bought their oil. •'Oh," ho said. 
.... •' buys thclr o il ...........

said. 'Thafj

SMALL 

DOWN PAYMENT

CONVENIENT 

TERMS

TOMORROW is your last chance
To Get FREE Coal or Oil

- conl it vou buv vour -Eatate iteatrola' of flfintrola- BttUBii - 
before we close toinorrow;ulgBt Tlji9]r.-«)£.U'Ci)P,t9 

' eLjsonL^d it -iTon'k oost^you-a-sinBle pcnnjr. ThsPa.'tte- 
tlm 'Estato StOTO Co. makes evctr yoat'apring-.Mp HfeatrcjLa ... 
GBmpfsign,' And tliat’a tho oUer Tou oan .take-ndvAntago.-.oi.'np . *•

tlU -oIosiHĴ  iilBio Sulutday iifglit, .You caa pfek orit llto stove - 
 ̂or rsngo ^on-want and'-xaako a smnU'domi-p«ym'cii^.:'];tien-1atet‘ • 
this fall-we-wiU-deliviSr tha fitovo rango.Rud'UioiSjBEB 'poal,

'  T(}uj!flq ,5w JllJft,tlmo,forjTfllivery.;and-.3roue «mnlt;Dtonthly,.i»Bf. , 
; aaattwrn-Btiitt-theffilBtit TeaembcV-aATUm>'AY:'N?GHT'Tibsl. 

tiTOl ona« the FEBB coftl offer

‘^ALWAYS A  SQUARE DEAL'^ A T  THE

PocatcUo." 
funny. Wc sell

______ __ wholesale prices
40c per gal. In 20 gal. lota, and 
Pocatello people have hauled 18 
drums from hero within tho last 
two weeks. They think its better 
oU because it comes from T. F. 
tbo T. r . people think they 
getting better oil from Pocatello 
but the fact of It U aaude Pralt is 
oolUng tbo best oil in Ajnerica, 
or-your money back. You can bo 
your own Judge. Vou cin try it 
up nrd down hill, up in the air 
or an oVa molorejcle, in n boat 
ia the woter or under tho. water. 
Ai and Fred Key. world tndurancn 
flight champions say. "Ring free 
gave us such perfect lubrication 
that we fonnd only, negligible 
wear ia our motor after it had 
turned over more than 01.271.700 
Umes- In fUgbt without stopping."

-  ------------ ----------miles on
than #om«-oai» drives a. new cn. 
up here and-wants to Itnow if its 
good. eaoUCh for. them. ' A  - better 
oil..cannot bo -bougbtrnt ANT 
PRlOE..Y«a..w».bavo't.wo. I - 
tar' loads; of SlUaglen -coming:
jim'NtU, our. gTocciy. mao 1*___
oa the WAT p4th.' ,You’(I almost 
have to havo a Tom Top> to keep 
Ute l l ,  b, to.

'aooa'ar. 
~«u that

.«UU

$ 5 4 5 0 SM ALL DOWN 
PA YM EWT

EASY TERMSii

y :;

iho<tfvOToraasIs and paais.-• ■. 
.lUMrtnt-wiulw 
m ear load o f *l

> &o-di( tha't chMtBl^nu&'

'SS-A?” “>• ““ «
,a«(id:.Pta«.wM oilt^ana-.tabit 
. l»thV*i;atty;’.Kted4aWa. Ua^e 

SoTO.’one.'asld .tfitt 
waber «•»* jiut clear-aa a ccya- 
‘ ~ ^ Ii l ig «r ,w lth  thera.Ulo^,

>u r.uULU ncrcr clrcanx that soch distinguLAi^;^ 
beauty, such power 

selMtlrity «an bo bad for such a.BukloBt u  i r « ^  

ofTcr ia  tbo Stewart>^aracr Coruole M od d li 

turcd above. In ndditloa to staitdai^vwidl«
• rcceptloB, It tunc* in police, oitpluto cooVi 

elo. n ie  Craft-built eobl&ct is «  ̂ erlitailfo gjrx 

choice vooda. You' will in iat oneVef^thw 

minute vou hear it. not drop io  todsyt.'

COMPLETE STOCK
Tbe Biggest and tfoat GompIet«

26 DIFFERENT MODELS
iDclndinff 9  Models in'ihe-New 
vU cb  tis« the.Wfaid‘Cautrgec-Bnd tbok 
n dio reoeptioa lit 8O0 ft'7e«r.«zpeme. r!.'..

Prices Boa^

$24.95 .

■
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TUI.EIMIONE as

svosoais^oa tuz)

T i iK  s i- :ru E T A i;Y  o r  w a k  •

,: No surliiHi o t Die Uuit.'.l SliTf.'.s nionnis i.ion? îtlu■lv̂ .̂  
■ tlm (Icalli <iC h^cTotiiv.v H. |)<-ni. lliiiii ilocs ilu- iti-

V ttiniioviiitain couii(ry from wliirli In- liailml.
111 m ililv  ln! n-iirc'sciU.-.l tliis ar.-a in ilio I’ lTMilcmV 

> 'ab i»c t nn.l Ills 7,;75miik'i-ciuov<'s frcaii tl.al. hixly ..ii.' wl„: 
• was imiiaiitiily ncfiiiainlcd with (h<! prolili'iiis jns'iiliai 
■ ; t »  «ucli Htnti'.s us i;inli and lilalic.

o l-th i!  fiivmi'v fiovryiioy ;i.s .'<r'iTr!.-in- i>l 
;■ W ar was in not onl.v of liis Mci'liii}! .|iialilics,
'.liut nil appi'ocMaU'd "L'Hliiru l »  ii ^ri>n|) (if stales, wliirli 
. rrenously lia.l lifllc, in tin- (liMribuiidt. >,( .'al)!-
JU't jiOHiljoiis.

----- l ’a-UlK.-u'cdiL-lQLjtJ,.j.‘jiiid_.,(lii!l la; Ims a v>;h,u \ of .lls-
tingHiHliiKl Hcrvipu more tiiati jiintifyin;' )ii>i <

P o t
S h o t s

Xhe Gentleman in 
the Third Row

lUST A FEW MORE FROM

i Is also QcioiJ ndvlce - 
; Sliooter fnmbly. 

Knock, knock.
1 "V/ho'o there?”

;■ rosponHible jioHUtinn, fi 
VU. S. Army perfom ei! a fi-n(. o f onlstiiiKliiiK ’
• liilizing aTld plucitig in scrvicv aOD.dlH) nu-n'
• Civilinn.CouKorvatioii Corpn so crfi.;i(;ully llial
. branck or Ilu? KOvcTniiR'nt jiroiiiiM; ot Iti-ii

tiK
I'alni! ia lao 
lIllTS of til.

, mat mt .

, ^^r. Dorn liad T\yiii I'alls ou sovcnil ....i.siou:-,
nmVlnul ft nninlicr o f \vann adniii-ors iu T«laUo. H,- .spoUc 

. ]icre firBt at one o f the annual lacvtinKs of llio Twia Fall!- 
county Jerr.rwon rliili and it wnH with ju-ido lliat tlic rosi 
dcat o f liiK KiK(c‘r connaonwcaltli saw Iiis.di-scrvj'<l i-Iiiva 
lion to ll*(! cnlilni't jmst.

I t  w ill tin roini'niliorcii (Jiat in tirn. ctinv<;.Hluri tdii.rfi 
; iiojninntcd rranlOiii 1). Mr. Dorn Bonfjhl til.
'■ vko  iu'o.sld»‘nUal iiotniiialion, an.l In? it was w Iid with 
'•'drew fiML In favor 'o t John Xante; aariii-r.

Ko Lit-hrV tvilnil.! to hiM niuwory rouhl ho iiaid tluin in
■ fhc promiwid i)rem:nci; at liis funvf.il of tlie I’ rcsiilvnt of 

the Unilwl StafcH, whose intinnite friiind Governor Dern
•: was, 5fr. Kooscvolt in srhi'dnlud In arrive 1>y K{iechil train 

to-W cnil the last ritefi of tin* Ulahiiii,-\vlio-!nid-hopu lion-
■ orfcd hy lilH oonnly an a lc;;iHlalor, hy liiH Htaic an Hk " ov- 
. w nor for Iwo tennp, and by his cmintrv as Sccrotary of

W ar. ■ ; .............. '
Idaflo 'jo ins  r j « l i  i t iu l’ the sh tcr hliites- u! JJjl' 

Union in niournitiK Uio untimely iia.s-«iii" o f a djstiii- 
guiHhed citizen. He lironfiht gr.uiL credit iip.ni liini.self 

' and liiK nation in .tlie condiiet of a liijjlily responsible <if- 
• ■ ficu durinj; u critical peri.id at lionie and abroud. iind his 
'■ faitlifnluoHH to duly and .sacred honor nplicld nil llic tra

ditions ot the iuternioiuilnin west which sliaiTd witii this 
rnKgcd fignre the pride o f nchicvcincnt in oncjjjf the liinh- 

' c-st and most iniiiortant offices in the govorniii^nt of the 
United Slate.s. ,

Europe w ill have to jmstpono Hh big war aiioth.'r 
year at least. I t  will tnke that long to replace tlio 

jncdfll« Ajnerini brink's back, from the Olympic

r U U U C IT Y  D ESTRO YS K V IL  

A  mcctinK o f Micliigan poliee officials, forninlnttn'' 
plan?) to reduce crime, nofcd thiit the decline in or^rtnized 
racketeering ia due hirgeiy'to newspaper pwhJicity.

Often a  man who had lieen paying tribute to rjicI;e(oers 
for years awoke for the first time to cxactly what was go
ing on when he read an ncconnt of tlie racket in  his news- 

- pnpep.-,For the.first time lie realized what a sucker lie 
•(vns. Then Jt was only a matter of the victims of rackets, 
getting together to slop them.

Newspapers, if road carefully, can give the piiblic a 
,; vast nihount o f inforanition on what is going on. in iti 

'midst. The criticism that newspapers do not contalJ 
■ onongh valnnblc Jnfornintion comcs from tliose who hav<
. never'troubletHo read more than thê  headlines.

AH' evils fftll when the light is turned strongly enough 
' oii.tliem. '

I t  Ih high lime Hollywood off-the-record i 
_werc regarded as occnpational hazards.

, A-.lnundi7  ticket led to a  Chicago slayinn suspect, 
' proving that everything comes out in the wash.

Authorities, who iirge. flood control through ini- 
■poundii'g rains siiould not overlook the walenuclon'.s 
- capacity foi* storing up iTioIstui-e.

■ — ----------- r- /
Actvess.Bobbo Arnst sned her husband for divorce, 

;clahiuBg he haii m  sense o f hujnbr, jiud it.appears 
' tlieir marrlago was the big joke.

osLnR tho h o t.a ir 'in  their press' rclcii.seK for poisi 
■ guB .along tiic front l in e i

Tfic New Yorkcr-who o ffm -tt prize.fQii-proaf iliut 
_.^ar"Bpirlt«’\exist in  ImHUted 1ms fouml no

' '^ Ic e r e  and is  tibout to give op.thd ghost.

":§e.i-Govcrnor •I^ndon--ln’gin8iWs' i)o litIcal-louc_w it^n. 
bir;.tUe.'Wc8t M idd lesex,Pa., go lf :c

aieaJJ tiufl cximpjiign ,iB an;̂ ; tco-parf^.
S

I D U B !

stepped brWUy-lrom nn clcvalo 
of llio town’s tillcst omce build' 
ing nnd made her way ĥrouRh 
the noon-liour crowd to llic wi(io 
calrnnec. There she to6k 
unobtrusive Kpqt beyond tli. . 
ctream of pcclcslri.m traHlc, nml
Wiiltcd.

There were ollicr’ clrls wnlifni 
In Ihe shadow of tlie biff cntrana 
and there were' scores ot them 
passing hurriedly On Ihclr w.iy 
lunch. Hut none wna more pc 
more honestly attracllve, U. 
JudiUi Howard. She h.id Uio

e Ih.nt c
niade, t

only to ttios.....iWnB,
. tlie world. Ai 

ossuronce that U dllTcrcnt tron 
poi:e, nnd somehow more gcnuln 
—beeausc polso Is somcUilni. 
whidi can be acquired In Idleness 
.iiid so has tiolliins at oil lo <!< 
with chnrncter.

She was medium tall, -rathci 
Blender In build, and while per 
hnpa none of her feature.i wcr< 
classic In Ihcinselvcs, nevcrtheles 
they formed n composite whoh 
which was the very csseiice C 
bc.iuty.‘Judltii's eyes were iieilhc 

. blue Hor Srny, l>ul somcUiinB in. 
Iriitulnn'y In-between. Tlie color 
of her h.ilr was <IcliBhlfully dell, 
iiitc. In the day of Judith' 

i’ould iiave been caHcd
’ Wht older ir

rllmpscd it they were .reminded 
h:ipplly of ripe corn In the field 

-oLthcir youlh. V/hcn yonnper men 
raw It tliey remembered no flerdi: 

■«f maize, but they wcrc-Jttst os 
p!ca.'.cd. And there was plenty of 
it. Not tuo much, but Jusl enoufih. 
Her absurd Jail hnt (which 
looi:ed not iit all absurd-xii 
dith) made no secret of ho\ 
rolled it up cl the nope o 
neclr. sensibly and secureb’-

e bclwi n 20

> ■ 'n wash your 

—Tilly Herself

I suppase you're Kiylna “ho,- 
hum, here's anothtr."

Well,

and i'O, and It wss Mmoit impos- 
ulblo to tell to whlclj ace she 
nearest. About tho time you 
cided that she was hardly 
20 she would loolc crave 
serene, .md nearer 28. Bui If you 
happened to be a young man—or 
even nn old one—you did not earc 
particularly because, whichever 

. ace she v.-as nearest, Judith How. 
ord wa3 charmins.

It wa.4 Just this tttmnco quality 
ot chanec, tills oltematlnB Rravi^ 
and Jiaiety, which had attracted 
Stephen Fowler four years ago— 
.-uid iield him steadily since Uien. 
Four years Is a long,time when 
.one Is younj;, nnd in love, nnd. iis 
Judith stood Uiero waiting for 
Steve, efie wondered iiow much 
loncer 11 would be before they'

E:ld marry. Four years Oicy'd 
wn, cnch__other,__and.. had 
mod to marry for at 5ca»t 

tliree of Uiose. .

lainQBLIVIOUS to the
tlironu, forcettlnc to bo ira- 
ent at Steve’s tardiness, Judltit 

fell to musing nbout those four 
clearly ns ii It had been 

day before yesterday tho remem
bered Oielr meellns. It was at a 
skating party orranEcd by Vlr- 
Cinia Bent, and it lind been Vlr- 
rinf.i who had Used the ‘'dale" 
ictwccn Judltli and Steve. On the 
vay home that nlcht, snug with i 
obe in Uie bock ^eat of Ilobert 
Jcnt’s car. Stove had talked wiU> 
ler In a low, banterinif lone.
"Do you remember Uie October 

)f 1020?” ho had Qsl:ed. •
Juditli InuKhcd. ‘Tve heard my 

ddcra taik about it. Wasn’t there 
I market crash?"
She remembered Ills lugubrious 

inswcr. "Ctush? Say, airplanes 
er.ish sometimes, and automobiles 
crash <«^uently. 'Bui’a marhct 
docs somctiiihc worse than tlmt I

jitdiii, .; 
don't think tlicre’c a word for 111’ 

Judith smiled when die thoueht 
of Uiat. Everyone had still been 
tallting about “Uio crash" then. 
Nobody—>xt—was wllllnu to bo- 
llevo.ln a dcprcsiion.

'Bui the reason I:hrouEht it 
up." Steve had said, “waj

"Well?"
He looked dou-n nl licr, and she 

had been unable to teU'whcUier 
or not he was serious. "H I'd met 
you before Uial faUil October, I 
think we’d be Mr,, and Mrs. Ste
phen Fowler by this time."

JudlUi rcmemliered that, etnnd- 
inc there In front of th(- big oITlce 
buildtn/: where the worked. In 
front of tho biff ofllce bufldlaff' 
where, because of the depression, 
she had dropped from a position 
33 secretary down to a Jab as 
lyplst—and' cn* overworked*typist: 
at that

He had taken her sknlcs^iUi , 
im on Hunt flrsl-nlAliC bcc.ause,
0 said, ho knew of the "only 
lace in tinvn" where they could 
a properly -sharpened. And ol 

eourse,.oncc tliey were sharpcMd, . 
he liad to rjjum tlicm to bcr- 
ThJJt was U)c besinninj,’. She'dld., 

.1 itniember so dearly all Uial 
id happened between then and 
jw, Tlicrc had been happy mo- 

menU: but ll.erc bad been tearful 
o,'bcc3urc they were in-.

....  vouldn't have traded any
of Uicm. She wouidn I iiavo 
wanted to go hack to liiat Crst 
tl.iv, nnd relive these • 
years withoul Stove Fowler. And 
yet . . . S-et she knew that Uiey 
couldn’t ro on forever, beliis ea- 
rnftd and in love. Steve luiew it, 
too. Bui he always wanted to 
wall n IllUe while lon;;er. U had 
been n blow to iiim wiien he bad 

■ being a sales man.icer and 
only a salesman wlUi n 

nuota to meet Ihstend.of a (luota 
to scL But gr-idually be had lor- 
gotten Uial, and had filartcd to 
work wiU>.n will. Gradually lie 

s climblnc bad:—but- nol fast 
luch to suit him, Hoi to the 

point where J-.e Jolt he should 
marry. '

■pHOM the very.first, Judith had 
f  favored d marriage wherein 
she retnined her job and helped 
out with tho expenses. Bui Slevo 
could never quite see it. Steve 
had always had the idea thafa 
’ '--- ’ should support his Wltc 

and support her well. De-
____ ..e-couldn't-jla-it ..ho bad,
bccomc increâ unsly philter and 
dimcuit.

■I'm tired ot hearing tliesc Itili 
out of school wailing because tiiey 
can't Bet a job," he told JudlUi 
me day. "And I'm juit as Ured 
j f  hearing lh6ic old boys In tiielr 
while-lined waitlcoats yelllna that 
Oiinjs aren’t what they used to 
be. At leasl Uie Idds have every- 
tliing before them, and the old 
boys have somelhinc to remem
ber. Bui the fellows, around my 
ago are stuck right A little too 
old to leam, imd a litUe too young 
to Imve piled up. any. udvantaGe 
ibefore Uie crash c:\pe.”

“You niusln’t get bltler.’ ' JudlUi 
had v,-amed sensibly. “You have 
to remember <hat raw men held 
on to Uie ■advantage’ tlicy’d man
aged to pile up. lUsht nov/. Sieve, 
you're better off than the man 1 
work for. You don't owe nny 
money, nnd you haven't nny obU- 
gallons to. keep people employed. 
You haven’t taxes that—"

"Jusl the same, sometimes I 
wonder H 1 don’t belong lo tlie 
fabled lost generation.”

"It’s not lil:e you. Steve, to in
dulge iu self-pity," Judltli told 
him.

ITo De ConllJi'ueil)

News Behtnd 
The News 
By Paul Mallon,

OIIO/VNIXATION----  >.
; WABHINGTON—About-  ̂70.000.----- >

000 persons were of voUnjr ope nt' ^  
the time of the last preaidcBtljJ 
eiecUon. Only 47.000,OUO wwt to
............. of reBlnlcrini; so the/ i

and only ■(l.OuO.OOO ac- 
■ — ' --02 percent

It voted In 1020).
___L Ihcoa figure emphisire I"]

tlip practlcnL^llUclon Is the nc-
ces.iiiy of or(,Tinli!Hlon.: rollllcti 
orgiinlziitions gel Uiclr voters rfg- 
lalcrcd and, deliver them nt, the . 
polls on elccllon dnya. , . ■

Tho non-orsanlmion.votcr majr- 
have had tho croup on .reelslra. 
lion diiy (ir mtiy develop nomclhlne 
Jike thnl on election day. hut the. 
organization voter will’ be nt the 
polls rain or nhlne, headache or 
not. In polillcii; orc.ml îtion

STAKT—
Chiilrmaii Parley luw spent flvi 

ycan> building what U genertiUy be
lieved lo bo lOD best orpinltitloii 
in the hlntorj- of Ajnrrlean poIlHcs.

It renehe* doHH frani tho \VhItfl 
Iloain to the puUccmiin on tho 
tieal, junt »B did tlie old itvpubli- '
■ •an orgnnliaUons. but It Is brtlcr 
tlhariccd, hoW'ihohrairecfana'ln~ 
lirrct beniflebrles on tho roBs.

Ctinlrmon Hamilton tools over, 
ilsty daj-H ogo, a akeleloiv Hejinb. 
lean orpuiliallon, only-'|iartly rr. 
jiilll. Ills mirg-onliatlon hrod- 
(juxrterK hon been functioning only

. .. .1 like II, dsi 
Knosl:,‘ knockr 
"Who's there?" 
"Wadtffe." 
"V/addle who?" 
"Waddle we dc

"I’hlUip."
•'I’hllllp who?" 
■■Pllilllp on cake.'

Dear Pot Shots;
Here’,  a "knock, knock"’ for 

your contcst. Please . retnll 
fifty cents, please. ■

Knock, knock.
•'Who'* there?"

Mr. Pol 8hotfl Felier:
11 seems I was mistaken yeater- 
ly (n naking Pot Shota to find i 
ato for my cat, . Rattieflnoki 
nnle. You ^̂ dll ace wby when 

you read the piece of news I have 
written up /or you.

"Bora to Mrs. ond Mr. Guy 
Stoddard of Mitglc Hot Springs, 
two small Klttfiu- Guy anya that 
being raUcd on the water at Ifog- 
Ic they should grow to bo smart
er Ihiiii Claudfl PnUt, on the road 
to the boaplUl. or,̂  Hnrry - Mus- 
grave put together."

, . —Cuy Stoddard

WE CAK'T POSSIBLY lei 
Gleyre Frederlckscn and his cron
ies ot Green's. gH away. wlU 
their latest project without i 
helpful Word from Pot Shot*, ol- 
ihough we suspect Pot Shota may 

n atryehnltt is ĥ A Umeade for
tbla.

ANYWAY. CLEYRE AND 
cduplfl of helpers ba'
Uhcd conatrucUon labor* 
unique sort of monster—a water 
blcyclfrr-lhe only one of lU kind 
In IdAbo, as far as wo know. Ji'a 

trlungulat nhaped affair with 
0 Ingenloua wooden paddles on 

rear, turned by on old bicycle 
sprocket nod pedal nrrangcmcnt. 
The "driver*' sits up on top, a la 
Ihe blcydo Idea. (This may moke 
the whole thing topheovy, but far 
' e 11 from us to coat gloom).

THE \VHOLE CABOODLE la t< 
B mounted on three waler-tighl 

Coca Cola cJUkA which wiU (' 
trust) net as pontoons. T— 
slefring comes vl». a rudder at
tached to the bicycle bondlebAra.

H !E  DOUGHTY -MARINERS 
■planneiTu fcrinal' lauachlniTMnld 
time today at Dlerke'o lake. - They 
figured a botUe:,ot'bef------' “ -
prow will do the christcntng trick 
unless they decide to drink the 
bter and forget the chWsteolbfr. 
Thff'traJfU' wune<l‘ “WnddIe,”,;Tjy 
tho way., ... ............

FAMOUS LAST l in e '

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County By Olive Roberts Barfi

18 YEARS AGO—

AUGUST 27, 1921 
LetUng flnafly to C. H. Mull, the 

part of contract lield in ftbcyance 
-- Addison avenue on a showing 

t the wor){ ivoukl cost the dls- 
Ulct less than tho eslimato of its 
jwn enplDeer, the Twin '̂olls dls- 
;ricl highway board today also let 
;be conlraet for a complttc audit 
it  tho district books to . ĉhn Wol- 
.’cnden, beard petitioners for ai 
extension oMhc Washington street 
road for a mllo end a half, voted 
lo buy certain .needed supplies In 
tho way of et cetera, aaii
-vllowed the weekly blila.

The residenta along the route of 
the tVnshington street extension 
propose to pay Sl.SQ for every 
aero benefltted by tho, gmvcllng, 
There arc approximately 800 acres 
■ lefltted dircctly, which would 

an J1.200 available.

27 YEAB3 AOO—
AUG. 20, 1909 

w schedule, which went 
Into effect on tho Minidoka branch 
last Sunday, will prove more Con
venient for those going west bC' 
aiuse of the closer Umo conncc- 
ilon with tho main line trains, 
whero herelororc a long wait at 
MJjiJdcAa had to be eodurcd bf 
Uiose dcslrtDK to take the later 
train.

jYou May Not; 
Know That—

DiiriiiB July. there were 
42^. deaths id Mnlio—2GC, 

nml 1C3 fcmnlcs. 
EiK'lit were su;ci(lc8 nnd 62 
uccidciital—15 in nutomo-, 
bilo mislinps, 12 drown-' 
ingR, tfircQ from bnrus and. 
two from poisoning.'

, We hear so much of the term 
i"anU-socIar', yet I often wonder 
If people who Itnow prcciacly what 
;ll means.-When a child Is aby we 
call him onU-sockil, If he Is in- 
corrlciblc, It Is the same. Indeed 
anylhing that Is unusual In the 
:hlld lo B9 Indicated, and if he doe.i 
lot fit Into a pattern . 
conform to groups, he is instanUy 
dubbed 03 on antl-aocial child.

takea the limo to 
e.xplaln what It means, or to' 
stale that tho underlying reasoni 
for ono of tho above casea is the 
truth about all.

What does it mean to bo ftntl- 
aoclal, and to refuse to adapt 
aelf to everyday life nnd bo happy 
ibout it?
Kow I nm going to iiso a blr 

phrase, but It is not hard lo un. 
dcrstand if wo turn tho wordi 

couple of Umcs In ou: 
minds. COMPULSION OF PEO. 
PLE. Thai's it  Compulsion of 
people. Not parUcularly belnjr 
ordered about by people, but just 
;tho prensuro of everything q--* 
•iveryone about us that cxp«L_ 
ja to act and fit into life In a way 
they luivo chosen for ua imd not 
ki the the fre«Cway wc would select 
for ourselves; "  ^

Flees From Pressure 
, , . hermit escapes lo -his cavo 

becauoo he prefers it to having his 
life cut out for him by oUiers. Ho 
Ihlnks that even community "* 
Is too much of a strain. He Is 
U-sodal.

Tito boy-or g irl man or woman 
who prefers to keep his own com-
-----to that of others, who reads
____ Uitly’or Btays alone as much
as poBslbte. Is anU-soelal. Those 
who are ill at eose in the prese—  
ot oUiera.oro at heart auU-so< 
because they suffer from the p

• '  • • • U 1s cfisenU—. 
selfish, nol oa wc Juiow sclfisbnesa, 
bat btcaiMs, thought Is wrapptd it 
one's central core ond cojinot be 

doing what ethers ordain. 
Incorriglhle child'. (or the 

inw-bllnd adult) Is tbs some per. 
son. He also rwnnts nuliconBcIouŝ  
ly .the. compulsfon-of-Uvlnc t} 
general. Tho .dlfferencfl Is that ht 
has strength to fight for what lii 
calls hla rights and he defies so 
eiety to keep Um down. Ho eon 
not be-contcnt with, the prtasore 
" irganlzed law, or even the 

• If those

?:CASTLEF0RP7

The danco .We'dnMdoy. evening 
;■ tho'new gymnasium in-Qislle- 

ford-wi*s-...wcii-6ttended;..Jt.:wM 
•poiisored by tho high schooi atu- 
dcnthodyr-'Tha-QlfnBatesorehes. 
tra fumished music. '
• Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rosencran* 
ond.7.1rs. A. Gontenaan relumed 
Sunday: l̂rom .̂FalrVJbw, _Utah. 
where they went to alttod the fun.

• ----  'losencranx's Mid Mrs.
■father.-' •

;helr wayn. One Is to let him 
that people arc to be trusted. The 
■ilhcr la to gel him uaed to 
Rw in the form of regulai

should Icam to stand 
id rcasonabln cr

_ world. Till ...........
go anti-social on u.i and be a sad, 
T a difficult problem later. One 
10 Beta hifl facc away from peoplt, 
ind all they represent, he can't 

iiurn back. It.Ja a problem, be
cause humoring and coddling may 
fix his dlsllko of anything tliat hi- 
;crferes, or onyone who comes be
tween him and his comfort I f  U. 
Jie lianlcat puzzle tho parent has 
to deal with.
Copyright, J030, NEA Service, Ini

A  HAIIMFCL FLOU’En
Hcncy -Van Eagelcn. sr.. 

Twin Falls, Ida.
Out In the Wcat on many a well, 

kepi farm.
.pretty, charming flower Is oXlei 

A pleasing, fiacinatlng lllllo flow-

. . . . ______.soeJol nicahs.lhaCw.
long.for freedom from man, freer 
dom to express ourselves ln,:lhe 
.'tiy. wB'wish..' AH oT.us .are of* 
cctM.moro or less, 'depehdlsg on 

.urlnferi^ty.'or lack-of cotifW 
d«n£e..'Uoet hod chUdren âre bod 
betouse' of ' defenaa' mochanUm 
although other thinirs. enter'Into 
It too, _- ..• •Vv;.

From earliest cblldlioodTtriere- 
fore, two thlû a. aro-necessary'to 
-iecu*lom:ttft baby,;to p«plfe.iwd

Public Forum

tdjjo
.......
K.]|IJ>r ItUho Ennlnt

- .S & i

But caution please! That beauty 
. ta a mask
That hides a noxious, most pro

lific weed.
The farmer knows it ss a } 

ous pent,.'
A spreading nuisance from Its 

frucurylng seed.

- golden grain, , , 
Beets, beanfv potatoes—olherntcd.

.cd cropa, • • 
And robs the former of hia well- 

..........gain.

Dut lu'tcnf There’s a more leji 
•iflusweed,

A trcaeheiou# flower, alluringly 
disguised, .

Not easily eradicated, let me as* 
----you.

tATxte^ '

viiin UIO uiuugui lu uiiDa oi cx- 
pTcaslnR my tiuuik.9 and apprrcJa- 
Uon Idr tho, servlco you rendered 
me during the recent ' primary 
canjpaign. •

I  was one unfortunalo candldato 
that had neither Umo nor'inoney 
to devote to my candidacy. 1 wu 
forced, becftuao'of thsw circum- 
stanccsi lo tiso tho novn^apers u  
my meass of cOropalgB. 1 am 
thofoughli’ convhicea that aiUt all 

> other m et}^ of bdvertlsemcst 
qulle’as 'etfectlvo as the

unsuccessful in carding] 
your county but I  nm gk ‘ '..... ------ifliclose accond a first'or se^

thoUgb defeated I  ttel reryr.ap. 
prcctatlvfl to tho people' of the 
varloiis counties for their support 
and lo tho newapatirs for the - -
vice they rendered me.--.....
--------- .Tomr.-vtiy.tnay.'.i j _

V LEVnSAVlLLlAMS 
Boloo.'Idttho,
August 23,. l&u.

N u d i^  Ruled .Out
VAIXEJO. Calif.-(0C)-U3ff[elils 

j f  ihoMwo day B w  derby have 
rejected tberrequest br:the.Suita 
Ctsm'Budtst. group.to compete Ui
the Derby. "Wc wo - ..............
'iaya::orth(t’-0air_..-„ — ..........— .........
■ton .compete, CTca. If she wantcdiWhlleford 'TorTlngtng 
c.;:.waa.th9;flmclal,0Mw«, - '

Rhymers’ Corner

ibout thirty days. During t 
Ime, tho vu.itiies9 ot tho prablcni 
if organlxntlon, nnd tho ImporJ- 
.neo ot It. uro snid to hiive im- 
)rea<ind uU wlio aro woridng «»
Ilu side.

\\lille Uic Dcmocmtlo headtjuar- 
rm expanded for (ho cam[ îi:n 
mly by Uiklng on people at ttio 
|)uttom, Ilepiibtleun exuanalun at 
lliu top ims' dorelopcd groivJn; 
[Kvlnti. Tho rmult la tho Ilcpul)- 
lloiu Imue been having a hertlo ‘ 
time toing *o oitch up In teclinl- 
ra! routine. Tlila tcilH tlio nlor.y 
uf Hid current , political situation 
better than any poU could.

Note-AJ) on example of Dem- 
(crnlic orKanisatlon progrcsii. w 
rerlaln federal official in Wa«L. 
.nglon noUfled Ihe national cor.;, 
mllteo hero lha other day that l-e 
had reglatercd in hi.i native sta-.e

Id W03 prcparinf to vole. Tvo
lys later ho received from tho

I'leru and how lo vote, what lha 
state laws were, how long the pcl!s 
Wc-ro-^pe-nrwhat- Iratris to ' catc-.i' ;  
lo get there, etc. .

FRIEN'DLINRSS—
•.^The ■•onii5nnFcTnTni5-"indiwrct ' ' 

that all President Roosevelt an 1 ,/ 
Senator Glass did was to cxchanfc 
Imock-knocks. and that really w:s 
■«)Ut all.
Afterward, the. caustic Virgininn 

sliped away from the qucitlc:i 
whether • he would mako any * 
apeeclles for Mr. Itoosevelt by say
ing he had not been asked. The 
answer Is. ho won’t be.

Jia everyoae bore khows, th«e » 
is not much Glaaa could say oti 
Uie slump. lUs views vary fror.t 

•• des In 80 mnoy

a wlso7

a tendencl^ It 

u- troubled

. . . ------ - godless,
tendency,

Tliat's tnakbig now. a 
Invasion,. . . '

parUcuIars that what ho would bo 
willing lo say might not be effecl.
Ive. A  ccwsroon obsen'ed that the i  
Senator had made tho best.speech 
n either side in thc.'10a2 .cnrV- 
algti, in defense of. sound money 
ijd budffft halasclnff. •
Senator Qlssa murmured’ his 

Ibonks. whereupon the newsman 
then asked: "WTiy don’t you malto 
10 aamo speoclvagsln?"
The -Vlrsinlan'a reaponso wa# to '• 

lha cffect that be did not "thick ‘ 
they-, would' wont ..that speech. , , 
ogalii.". ■

About all the Mew Dcalcrs cu i' :.•, 
do wits Gia*> Is to ptvmote tho 
appearanco of personal nnd poUll-. • 
cal friendship. ■, •

The.White Houso meeting was 
arrBBg^-for that purpose.
. Note—̂ AU'Ur. Glass would talk 
about later Was tho nen-smon who 
wrote tiftt Glass had cmpbMlMd'V 

jrofesBcd” when h«:lB-'.r' .
..............r. Roosevelt as pn>;.T,

tesB«i JctCasontaa' DeasocTStt" at 
MontXeello recently. Glaaa couvIik- ' 
ed Ua hearew Utw was' nothing *. 
SubUa in hla' eholca o{ ..word, hv 
polnlinff Us arrowed finger out
ward and Mkhig: "You-wouldat 
think there waa-aaything- wroiig-V!̂  ̂
U I.lntrodueed you iis-o protersM 
........  ikl-yoa?"Christian, yi

Ibrcatenlhe

It rudely tnnnples oil God's'sacrcd 
Day,'

That Jesua plainly said "was mtulo 
for man"; •• - 
or rest of weary body.and'of 
burdened mind; .-

Our Maher’s wUe and kind, well- 
/laltea plan;. •••

That,man. tha .crown' of God' 
creation,
[tot never need to starve o 
dwarf lUs soul.

But have a day each week, for 
.worthy. eultlvaUoa.

That Ilfo might be a true, 
moniouj whole. - - ■.

Iiavo ampiQ time'.for-prayer and 
meditation.,...- • .

Also for poclal-w&rship of Urn God
• •oflove.'‘'.'---.v.-r.---— - -
And: Bl»o;seTê al'JIoû -̂■̂ or̂ ^Ma3P 
.’htlon,.-' : . ■

'Whik) ..regnont-faoulUes or© i 
lured: from above.:
- ~Henry: Van Engelen, .>

: Had 3eUrRinger

mlUM bs wUd to-bo-winiag ta.. -. 
give a -Roosevelt - nomfaatloa-f; 
button fTM to anyone whd f in ^ '' 
but'.who.'seot tbat'.tclegnun to- i, 
CongreaBman Blantott and'itlffii- 
eachabnnan-Fartey’s.nlupa;. !̂'' "
. Ono eufiplckin.Ifl UiatBUuilon- . 
sent Jt to.hln«eU,;,6r.= li»(F>ft . 
friend _duVlt,^ho:'tsJiji'

Farley ti 
the day

who-'wouM'Btsiierit--by 1 
IndorMmcntdsUverel m 

of hli ̂ a ^ ; - '- - ' . . '

th». .teloffr#»;.-that- thovgreat 
|)1ioBt̂ .Ur.'UlelMlKm dliiMvc;t^^".';r''. 
,it next: , day and ;>am-Faria-■ 
deny,itr-afh!f-»Mt'or.=.tha;«ltfc;

; «n »  of Blanton’s, Tfflta* dUtriiJ- ■ •• • 
had voted.

Tho-trjlth «oias.'.t6. befthat.'
■the .son of _ft ,Dcmocratlir.con»v

raftntlnir.. pemonaUy.-with-'Xbtt-.-'.‘i

S 'S .? !
r the city

probl&ox'o

•:Mlehe1son told:a dinner 
friend* recently that he > 
tunate.-'.Be .aieedhls^-x'" 
nocurdtaly.'thlJi'̂ wayii 
•"U tay; DsaiOMtiuo u.., 

tt.baa.-ipoech;-hLv'(rJ«iid' 
didn't Jia.let.'^Mlehels^ 
fpr U m f «wd:if umĵ b:-

■ .^a_^cyh-:ClaTl¥y wrql^.f*»*'
iSi,
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Auto AsBocfation, Ohambor of 
Cammoroo and Scrvioo Plan 

•Jaunt Tuesday

' . HAILEY, Aug. 28 (Special) — 
, ffo glvo pcraons altundljig the ilrat 
- -Zdaiu>-rocrflaUMua-confcrcncii_li) 

Hailey Suhflay and Monday and 
nil olbers Intcrcaud an opportun
ity to view the polnla of particular 
Interest in Stanley 'bnaln ond. tho 
Sawtooth mountain*, a motorcado 
will be conductcd Into tho area by 
Did stalo .Automobile aasoclatlon, 
Uie Ilalloy Chamber of Commerce, 
and the United Statea forest atr- 
Vico Tucadny. Tho group will leave 
Iho Hiawatha hotel at 7:30 n. » .
; "Every Chanjl>cr .of Commorec. 

Civic or Juacheon club, or other o» 
Ijanlatlon and every Individual In- 
tercaled Jn a greater utlllznUon of 
ftcoe mngnlflccnt recreational po- 
tcnUalltlea should send one or more 
cars," officials urge. "It la a move 
to Increase our tourist business by 
CentcrlnB attention on Idaho -- 
........... g out-of................ .
01 state of Uie naUon. Lofo .

• out and ^et on ever Increaslns 
amount of tho annual flvo billion 
dollar expenditure for pleasure. It 
la tlio nation’s fastest growing 
Buolncss." •

* Itcglatratlon 
Pcrsnfl planning to attend must

roglstor with tho Halloy Chamber 
or Commeree or at Ibo U. 8. for- 
eat office at Hnlley or at the Ids- 
ho State Automobile association at 
Boise on or before Sunday eve- 

*. nfiTg, THs is hoceaaary JnrbWer 
that rcHcrvationa for meats may 
bo made. A reptstratlon tleak will 

, bo maintained at tho Hf

0th,MS,-.

been
WTlte. phone, or telcBraph.

Tho following program ‘
announced:

BreakfOAt at Hiawatha hotel 
prompUy at G:30 a. m.

M otorcado  leaves hotel 
prompt]/ at 7:30 o. m.

Visit the new Sun Valley ho-

. . »car .Kctcbum ot 8,o
Leave Sun V a l le y  anl 

KeUhum at 8:30 a. ro. for At. 
turas lolte.

Arrive Alturaa laho and Mra. 
E. W. Law's resort at 10 ana.

Leave Altiima at 10:10 a. m. 
for Pettit lake.
• Arrive PetUt lake at 10:35 a. 

m. The drive around tho lake
• , \ylll conauqe about 15 mlnutca,

after which tho motorcado will 
. leavfl for B. B. Ellla ranch.

Arrive at "the EllLi’s” at 11 
a. m. for five minute stop. Leave

• for nocUy llountaln club.
Arrive at Rocky Slountaln 

club at 11:15 for flvo minute 
-.Htop,_ Leave for ReilflshJake.

Arrive at iied/lsh lake al 
11:36. Leave at 11:15 a. m. for 
Stanley.

—. .-_AcrlVB-at_atah3sy„at._toon..- 
Leave Immediately for Sun- 

‘ beam (Jam and Yankee Fork.
Arrive at Sunbeam dam und 

Yankee foric ot 12:25 for five 
mlnuto atop, Return to SUm- 
Icy for chicken dinner at Hotel 

■ • Sawtooth.' •
• Arrive at Stanley and Hotel 

Sawtooth at 12:00 for chlckcn 
dinner served ■ by Mrs.-Agnes

' Frakea.
’ .To Capa Mom

• Leavo Stanley /or" Capa Horn 
ftt 2 p. m.. whMo tho motorcado 
Will be’ conducted to tho top of Mt

• OTelthom ove?" an excellent moun- 
toln'road by J. Ituasell Kox, man- 
oger of the Capo Horn lodce. about 
h.SO’rolnuto drive, Urnn rotfrn 
to tfia lodge everyone will be treat- 
^ 't o  0. tWBWUa la Uie paui oy 
Mr. Fox. The entire Ume-ror th# 
trip to the top Of Ut. Felthom in
cluding tho-trwlm at Cape Horn 
pool will consume about two hours, 
h  wUl then be obout 4:30 at which

'time pcrauns aro free to maUo 
their arrangcmenla.

- A statement from sponsors 
. ■•'Thoso desiring to relunt -  -  

Will have , plenty , of tlm 
. over tho mountain before dark 

ma&v.may reCtUTi' tô  their ho 
before lato In he evening.. TI 

i-.golng. north ovisr tho. Cape f  
«ummJt-to Lowman,'Boise. L _  
cado. ^McColl:.- or north-.Idaho 
polautiiay do so.. }>ta{iy .Will Wish 
Q remain over-Jn-the-basin-lor

TRACKING DOWN VOTES

Fcmalo Surplus &  Capital la 
Duo Mainly to Kinctccn 

Year Revolution

MEXICO CITY nu;)—Tbc p r„ 
lem of tbo surplus women has 
"l«a-2ior«...............  . .

Statistics lasuej by the ccntral 
depijrtmcnt, wlileh govern the 
federal Olitrlct, show that there 
aro llt> women for every 100 men 
here.

figures are: women. 070.- 
Ml, 630,3021 total. 1.200,570. 
did world Is noted for the 

fact that in most of Its ccuntrlea 
there nro more women than men. 
In tho new world, however, the 
tendency has been to have a dcll. 
clt ot women. The federal dltitrict, 
however, runs Bpalnat this trend. 
Ono reason for therp being more 
women than men may be tho fact 
that 80 many men were kllli-J dur- 

the revolution — o
started In lOlO, and which 

ended its military pha.̂ e In 1020.
Extremely Fa.it‘ OroH Hi 

Another Intcrcallng foct In co: 
nrcllon wJlh tbo federal district 
Is that Its growth probably has 
been more rapid than that ot any 
other world capital cxccpt Mos. 
cow. In a llltlo more than 30 years 
tho city’s population has more 
than tloublfd ~  aa In 190U there 
'ero only 611,610 Inhabitants 
ere.
Some studohts ot <

Laiiilon is shown here at one of hU appenrance.H at the........ .
bis apecbl train on hU trln from Colorado to tho cast. Throne* 
flocHcd to tho stallons to hear brief grettlngs from the 0.0.1*. 
nominee and abake his lund,.suaflou'crs iMJng greatly. In cvlilcnce 
nt Bet-oral stopi. ’

big in proportion i
popoulatlon-of-Mexi.., ____
only 10,000,000. Mcxlco being 
of the ceuntrlcB ot tho world 
which la notoriously undcr-popu- 
Inled. Thc-ie stuilenta any tha' 
Mexico's growth has made It an 
enormoin. village, lacking many ol 
the things that go to make up n 
real metropolis. Mnny - ot the 
houncs aro flimsy. Sewer ayatema 
laid down several years ago al- 

useless In- mar 
0 being replace

Your Baby’s Health
ny DK. MORItlS FlSIIBEm 

Editor, Journal ot tho Amurlcnn 
.’tfedlcof AnsurJatlDn, and of 

Ilygcia, tho Ueallh Magazine 
Even tiny babies can learn to 

take orange or tomato Juice from 
'  spoon. Merely put a drop or 

•0 of tho Juice on the Up of 
c spoon and hold it to the bnby'a

It Ifl natural for tho baby to 
make u sucking motion, which will 
draw In tho lulce. If tho baby 
leahis tolllio the food.'if witl'soor 
bo eating satisfactorily from t 
spson.

By the time most babies are slj 
months old, they can leam t( 
drink from a cup. The-cup. bow

ser, must bo -broad enough ac 
lat the baby's nose will not bumf 
10 opposite rim.
As the baby ect '̂older. It will 
•on put Ita band out to help In 
• 'ing lh_e cup.̂  By the time -

edlng will b« much easier.
If tho b&by' refuaea to drink 

from a ,Rlip,,„ySU, ahould adopt 
about tho floine procedurti' tbal 
you use when tha baby declines 
to accept feedings cxeept from the 
brcasL It la necessary to be firm 
and to keep toklngaway the food 
until. th4 child Is .hungry enough
to want it.

Thia means a great deal.of pa
tience. It will requlro holding, tbo 
eup.-to_.the baby's Ups -------- -

. after time, without any 
strain or emotion until iho baby 
bogln.̂  to cat.

If the child finds out that I t __
crcate considerable disturbance 
simply by refualng to have ony- 
thlng to do with cup or apoon. It 
• likely to uae tliat fact to goU lU 
. vn v.'ill enforced In opposition to
th it-o fthe parent................

Sometimes a change In size

After tho baby has bewme'uscd 
. I orange Juice and coU liver oil 
taken by the spoon, It goes on '
......is and alcvcd vegetables. ..

I cereal such as farina Is used 
frequently aa the first solid 
It should Jiot be 
amounts, ni ' ' 
tha baby U 

._Ler the cereals'have been - 
tabllshed, tho vegetables aro tried, 
ono by one, using can-ota, peas, 
and string beana, one at, o time, 
to determine which loads meet 
with the child's preference.

Tberc la no use forcing spinach 
. .. f  any other vesetable-oa-tho 
baby, alnco the variety available 
today -Is exceedingly great and 
various comblnatioos u-urprovide 
all essential factora.

In later articles we shall take

msorsaays: .  
n to, Hailey r 
imo to get

any of' the .................... ..........
teJ*.--.ICxcAlens camplafir-.j(aciI{,HAS 
jift;obtalnablo for those .who have

names pi hotelŝ  resorts, and lodges 
wiU'ba famisbed: upon requeaU 
Consult any of the sponsors o f this 

• •Xaotorcade."-- . . ..............  ■

tr*Oi o ’flStl^oalpJv 3 ^ ^ ^ ^

vT r y T ow 
PRICE!
fACEOUMOHTH.^
•SPOCW* -

WHEN YOU BUT
FURNITURE!

FOR YOUR NEW  HOME 
Be Sure to Sec Our 

Selection First! .
W E CAN SAVE YO U  M ONEY

RIDGEW AY HARDW ARE  
A N D  FURNITURE CO. ;

MOTIIEK, OD; RON, 00 
OLATHE, Colo, (ir.n — An .. 

uauul Incident hofl been discovered 
tho Montroio county old ano 
slon list where hoth a mother 
aon from- thin (own are tlalcd. 

Mrs, Lovina Hovls Is 00 years old 
pnd her son Noah, CO.

s e e s h o r r 6 r s

Rcscued by pbine from bomb 
menaced.Gninadti, Carols Goya, 
laiaoua lianccr, rcitimni latflT 
to America sllll shoekrd by Iho 
grim Spaiilah revolution aceiicfl 
alio hud wltne:«iej. Pictured on 
her arrival at New York, alio 
fold how a molher, woundiMl by 
A bomb, and her prematurely 
born txvlna died In her omu.

CCC’SBEFYei

WASHINGTON (UTI—AUhougli 
temperature In ricath Valley 
iSQnicllme!) reaches 13f degreca, 

CCC company la working
there

Despite tho great heat during

it night.
Tie camp in operallon there 

thla summer Is located In the 
WIldrosB canyon and ha,i as one 
of its projects the construction ot 
a trail leading to tlia summit of 
Teleaeope penk. from  thla point 
tlie highest and lowest points in 
tho United States can bo aeen -  
Mount Whitney In Sequoia nasion- 
al park and Bad Water In Death 
Valley.

KTF I PRO"feRAM
1240 be. '  1,000 natta

0:00'Saridy McFarlane, popular

Q:1B Jeaao Crawford, organlat. 
0:30 Mezz Mezzrow and hla or 

chMtra.
0H5 "Musical MemoHes."
7:00 Waltzes by Whiteman.
7:16 Advcnturcn of Jungle Jim,

JO World-Wide Trana Radio 
news Ilasbca,

7:<0 Victor Symphony orchcatra. 
8:00 Lowla Jnmes vocals.
8:16 Lions quartet
8;30 American Family Itohloson
8:<0 Franlilo Marvin.
0:00 Ambaaaadora from Radio- 

land.
10:00 Bvcnlnn request hour.
- - :00 Ambaasadora from Rndlo- 

land.
;30 Eleven Thirty Saturday 

Night program.
12:00 Signing off time.

SfcNDAV, AUO, SO
f.

10:00 Singing Sophomore-?.
■"':15 Reeding tho Ccmica,

.i;30 Rudy Weldoft Saxnplionlca 
10:45 Ben Selvln and bis orcbea-

11:00 Organ seiillmenls.
'-.:16 Norman Clark and Soutl 

Sea Islanders.
,:30 Jeromo Kern melodlcj,

11:10 nerlln State Opera.
P. M,
12:00 Arthur Tracy, iwpular vo 

calls t.
12:15 Arliiur Prj-or'a band.
12:30 Ntlson Eddy vocals.
12:40 Ozzle-NtlKon and his orehen- 

tra.
1:00 The Voice of the People, by

.. Harold-L-Yemaans_______
1:30 Concert nlrta, 
l;-*5 Picken nlatera.
2:00 Reginald Foniytlie and Arth.

ur Youn ,̂ piantoU.
2:16 Alleen Stanley, vocalist.
2:30 Bethel Temple on the air.' 
3:00 Sunshine Gospel hour.
4:00 Dud and Joo BllUnRS,
<:lli Joo Mo.is nnd his orche.itra. 
4:30 National Cavaliers.
4:45 Adventures of Junple Jim. 
S:00 Sol If. DrJelit an<J hla Jin 

wnilann,
5:16 Souna’s Band.
6:30 Evening Light blcsainga... 
0:00 Clrls ot tho Golden West. 
D:16 Ben Pollack nnd hla orcbca- 

tra.
5:30 Alfredo Campoll and hla Sa

lon orchcatra.
6:45 Revelora, . . .
7:00 Organ oenllments.

7:16 Ray Nlehol.i'ond his orcHes- 
tra.

7:30 World-Wide Trans Rndio 
news.

7:4H Blephcn Foster melodies.
8:00 Church and musical nervlees 

with tho S. D. A. church.
0:00 Ambasaadors.

10:00 Evening rcriucBt'liour.
11:00 Signing ott tlpc. - 

MONDAV, AUG. SI
A.M.
0:00 Farmers Breakfast club.
0:16 Carson Roblnaon.
0:30 Farm,nnd Homo flanbcs.
0:45 Ccner.’U market riuotullons.
7:00 Morning Mfvotlonaln.
7:15 WOrld-wldo Trannradlo news 

flashes,
7:30 Delmoro BMthcra.
7:45 Loiiiii Primfand his orches

tra.
8:00 I’alaldko ami Paalulil''Ha- 

wnllons.
8:16 Face iho Munlc selections.
8:30 Waiter O'Keefe, popular vo-

a Jea.io Crnwford. orgiinhl,
0 Evening Tlmra ncwa Ilnohcs 
6 Morning Melody contcat. 
lO Market program.
5 Boswell al:iUrn.
0 Anson Weeks dance orclirs-

1:30 Victor mixed chorus 
. 1:40 The Clendom players. - 

"J’:1D Johnny Marvin, popular vo«

0 Evnnlng Times newa flashes 
5 Closing .Bhecp.markct quota* .■ 

Uons,'
0 Afli’rnoon request hour.
0 Monroo brothcra. '
5 Jack Tengkrdcii and his or-

0 Victor Symphony orchestro.
5 Romuna and her grand piano ' 
0 Concert Aires.
5 Bond concert.
0 BvL-nliig Times and Tnma ■ 

Radio newa flashes.
5 Bob MacClmsey oelecUons.
0 Dill Slaffon danco -orchcfl*

5 Ford and Glen.
0 Reminiscing wllh a Cowboy. 
5 Twin Falla niarkcln.
0 Victor Salon orchestra.
5 Concert Alren.
,1.
0 Johnny Sylveiiter noveltcs.
5 Lawrence Tlhbet vocals.
0 Nut Shilkrels dancc orches- 

tm.
0 Closing marltet quolallons.

lOKyOlLGEI 
BIG BALL flELD

TOKYO, irm—the extent to 
vvhlcli prutcrjloiial b.ifleball la tak- 
Ini: iiolrt In Japan in Illustrated 
bylbu ilccUlon to consiruct a new 
b»Ii park hrre with a capacity o f - 
75.000 sjicclatora, • ■ •

Osaka nlrendy has Koablnca 
ntadium. which will nccommodato 
7r),0uo. Tokyo baa had no profes- 
-'---il porlt, Mcljl Slirlno OvnU
..... a cnpnclcy of 00,000, Imvliib-
been uaed exclusively for amateur 
gamca.

Our Store Is 
Headquarters, for °

Boy’s
CAPS

2 S e  E^?-

S ch o o l S u p p lies
COIVIE IN EARLY FOR YOUR NEEDS

Below are a few  suggestionB ofihe many offerings

P G H C H S  aMortod colors; 2 for Bo
ptylosj Spcolal for echool openlnff_____ 6 for 5c

NOTICE to VOTERS
O f Independent Sclhool District No. I

•■"•'In Jcoting election as fl member o f tho schbol lioard. l J  
i p l » h i t  Jxnowji Ihot I  fflvor absolutely thnfc fr5e.| 

■ toxll)ook3.and otlicr supplies bo furnished every pupil I 
,.50 tbnt.flvcM- child will bo assured a grade nu4 JiigH seliool j| 
"cdneation. •
.. I  iua 01)0 who won dcprived oj an ciuoatlou. becauM-flf,.ll] 
gim]jflr^ndltion»lhat now exist iu our i)cho.ol-sy8tein< ■ 

e-^Irahn}i^bftBln^rt«H9.(gu-injr-7«si5tjaUo^U4pjQ^^
cffccUvo iromcdiatoly In tha ovent that.ljio  not,onrry..?>ur] 
tbo prloelplcs to v̂hlfl■U l̂mvohflPCb îCommlUed-'r^ }̂rBelJ. .̂- 

^ - ^I-Atjll'apprcofato your siipport.'jn tiic.ttchool. election I  
jM t  6opt;3? ■

• Cbddroirs
School Hankies

Each ........IC

.. Candy Special

.ifeDpsaWs CJkw. Oa  
'- Bars; each _____:.ulr '

. BINDERS
Stamped-Twin Falls Schools - 

• with filler paper : •

lO c  Complete

Liinoh Items

_ i 9 c

'Wa* Paper ' <  A «, ‘100 Sheet* ...
.KapWw- emlKWMd - ••r'f'ftrt' 
•100:.« pk*. -U_-__J.WV
LnoeS-Klt r"..
with rUieruioi: bottle:. Q“ v

OHItDBEN’S

Ba;yon
Bloomcrit

l O c ’" ' "

.Children. Anklet.
-.AMortid-Co!o«..-.: ■ ..gA-' 
r-pftir U:!.-.'.:;;.-'-:-;...:— 5K »’

Filler Paper'

•'SO Bhceti 4c 
110.aiiebt* ______ ™8C:

T )^ ) i « g  Papei^;

S T  for Quail} .Mer<l)aiidiieiit.riglit priest

j - 4

Y o u  can't misSalie^ 
the class distliictioii 
among Scotcli 

wMsliics

H aig  & H aig
OLENDED SCOTS WHISKY

' SOMtlSt? IMfOlietS. ITO. • HEWTOIK • CHICAGO •

thh waVViramfi 
Judith HoWardA i 
fiersbff̂  Virghh t 
matrimony' for
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TH E  PEOPLE’S CHOICE

Moving o f Posts Up lo Line 
Dcranndcd by Detroit for- j 

. Football Clnsaio , . j

EVANSTON. 111., Aue- 28 j 
Bertilo DIcrmnn trotlcJ out lilsl 
:ivc j;t>al Ulclicm today to oa/ict 
thB'Bcorlng Bdvnntnge pained by 
the Detroit Uohs’ when they Riic- 
CMilcd In planLlnp the RobI posU 
on th« Boal line* for. the tiifrcl nil- 
star gome In Soldier IleUI Tuc;i-

' ‘Jny niBlit. ,
. U was the one major rule chnnge 
demanded by the ivorlil jirafesilon- 
al chainplQRB. ffut for n minor 
variallon or Uio dead bill rule. Ihe 
pame will be govtrticd Ijy the In- 
'.ercolleciate football eodc.

Hlernmn Katl’ifled 
Blcnnin nppnfcntly wns Ralls-

• lied v.>llh llio. Btormy confcrcnce 
yeaier<tiy ami planned to ri'Uillnte

. with c pair o( klcUcrs to match
• Delroll’s rnmoun dropldeltcr. Earl 

(Dutelil Clarli, and It.i plaetment 
rtflf. Clrnn PrfaacU.
' Mr.r.y 1‘cters, of Notre Dame, 

and LeVotr. Silnnr.fô n, w.'ro, 
belflK gt'oomed for the now Im
portant ncElcnmcnt.

Deail lUU JtuUnc
;___ Also from the rules confcre'ner

. hcrd'By'BlcrhianTW3leiIlItan-aiia 
, Elracr I-ay<!cn of the nllinlarn.

, CwcU Potsy aark of the Lions 
.iin<J Arch Ward, mnnBRlnB

• tor of the spcelnclo. came ..
• vised (lead ball rullni; thnt will 

penult II ball carrlcr who fall-i in 
Uie cpen field lo regain hia feet 
and continue towr.rd the Konl-

The conferccs nddcd. however.
Ihnt If tlio ball carrlcr fftHa In 
SCTtminaEC, the referee must de- 
clnro the hall out of piny nt the 
point of contact with the turf.
• Blermaii nnlil the sqvjod would 
spend the remnlnlnfr days of traln-

- lac.ln Ihe eliuisroom and perfcct- 
Ine a defense.

TopplnE nclunm 
Kellh Topping. Stanford cnil

• who W83 flhlpped lo the Infirmary 
for treatment of nn infected cut. 
wtts haelc nl practice today. '

' Wtum .pleoictl the «lar-. ........... ......................
coach since the lUl-sWr defense | The pivot Is sliortencil

NATIONAL LEAGI;E
nv AItT KItRNZ .

NEA S<T«1co CioIC Writer 
Why ll;c pl̂ -ot jilioiild tie re-

........ .........  . itrieted In Iron play haa been O'iiittnhi.n.h
plfoictl the Minnesota.piiz-iinj; question to many K o l f e r a . I , "

-n-hin Cincinnati
will rely-«m-apKres-ilve ends 
hall thf v.-idc sweeps and delnyed 
p4J;3 fcrmatlons ,of the Lions 
TopplntT wn» .conaiderei! chiefly 
rtspons.blfl for spllllbc fioutliern 
Metbodlot'ii RrcBt aerial bombard
ment In thc-1030 ncBe bowl gunie.

} enohlc i:
the player to hit the ball with tl'e.u„-,,,^,.

many star golfcr.n do not allow the 
left heel to leave the'i;rouncl 
buckswlnff. There llien 1; AMCniCAN LEAGUE

^ i r i w i w
atimm's Club .Quietly GatJici-s; 

Mcmcnlum as Giants and ; 
Cards Hold Ej-cs

I5v LK3f.ll' A^i:ilY 
NEW YOlUC. AUR. il'l'l—The 

ClanWarc up and the Cardiimis,

CMb-i? Llltio has been 
Charley Grlmm'a Chicago National, 

. leftptio chanips- 
Tiei< with th

H E R  L iR [L S !

Garibaldi Wins
NKW YORK, AUf'. 28 (I 

Cln<i Garibaldi, St. LouLn. pinned 
I'loyd Marshall, ,Phoenix; Harry 

, Plnlcclatein. New Yorlc. threw !S<I 
Cards for secondiehance of Rettlnc the body ahead ^nolt, Mlnneiota; Abe Coleman, 

beneath the of ihe nmi.i In t-he down-TOlnp, yoi Ii. llirew Tex Mor}.Tin,
Unliite wood plftv. where dls-^Tcxaa; Nick Campofreda, BalU- 

tance In detired und a full pivot threw Al lillllnRs, Cleve-
U Hie jnean.1 of ncqulrinc K.Jlie lami; Tony Garibaldi, St: 1-ouln, 
Irons are Intended for necurncy (orcv; Sammy Menacher, Ntw

ihorler distance, thcrcfnroivoru

Wins Tcnra Tropliy at- First 
--Annual Swini'Carnlval:-- 

. Twin Fnll4 2nd

With a larcc crowd ilnUiB the 
edpcs of Ihe I'wln Falla municipal 
pool at Harmon porlc. Nnmpa’ 
BwlmminK and dlvlnrr stara' laa 
nlfiht vverc awarded Ihe tcum Ira 
phy. lo eIo.<ic Ihe first anniiol 
thrce-dnj’ acquatJc carnival apon- 
sored by the Twin Fn— 
Chamber of .Commerce;

Nampa led the scoring by 
Inp 83 points 111 the eoursc of the 
Ihrce-doy event. Twin Fall.i fol- 
Inwed with S4,-while Bdhl placed 
third with 20. Pocatello'a 
team captured 15 polnUi.

Tops IiidividiuU 
Paul Dehlln of Nampa ama.«cd 

IB polnti to lead the Individual 
teorinc In the meet. Vernon Nip
per. I’ocatello. came second with 
15 point.1 and Al Sander.i. Nam
pa, accounted for H. Amons the 
Girls, Juanita Amler-'ion of Nampa 
«in<J Brm.T aooJnlKlit. TivJn J'all* 
Iwlh secured 15. with Betty 
Sp.irto of Tivin FaUs m.iWrff 2] 
points,

Conlrlhutlon ot the leara Iro- 
,..iy was made by Stcrllni; Jew
elry company, rir.-.t place winners 
In each evcal were prenented with 
sold medals; second placo winners 
received nlWer medal-i, with rib
bons Rolng lo 1̂ 8.

Kxpre-Mlnc cnuiusla.im 
Intereat displayed by conleaUnfs 
and specUlora-alilie, Junior Cham
ber offlclalj Bald lost night that 
the marlis scl thl.i year wULatand 
an meet rccord.i for swimmers and 
'!vcr/i to eJiflllenCf next euinmcr. 

Cancludlng rc*iiU«:
Men's 100-yard back stroUe— 

Vernon Nipper, rocatcllo. first; • 
Al Sandeni, Nampa, neeonfl; 
I'olsoni, Nimxpii, third. Time,
1 mlnule 17.5 aeeonili.

Women’s ' JOO - J-ord bark 
strcUo — .rujvnittt Andenion, 
Nampa, flnil; C;rtherlnc Crain, 
Nnmpa, Hceond: En'n XJalmer, 
Twill rullH, third: Time, I  min- 
iitc Keconds.

Coy*' no-jiird Imek utroko— 
I’aiil Dflilln. Naftipa, finrt; Don 
Anderson, T\vln "ccond;
-Carl Ullomeo'n. Nampa, third. 
Time, 3S «^cond».

-r.lrlB' 50-ynnt back stroke— 
Ernw (loodnlslil. T«rln rnlU, 
first: CallurrlDO Ctaln, Nunipu, 
sreondi UarlKini'Butler, UubI, 
third. Time, 5S.1 seconds.

Men’s hlRb board dlvo — Al 
Sandere.* Nnmpa. first, 03.0.1 
pclnt»: -Paul. Uchlln,- Nnmpo.- 
»econd. 80.7 points; GeorRO 
Uueltley, Twill Fall*, third, 47 
poltils. ^
‘ Woineira blKb hoard dive----

Imogino DavL-i. T\iln I'ulls, 
flmt. 45J points; Betty SparUii, 
Twill Fallii, second, 3£>,H point*. 

,ri32) Men’s medley retay—Niimpa, 
.r.20i Sanders, Fo’jiom and Tepper, 

llnf. Built, Zehniiic, Klrcher 
und IIcrttOK, neeond. llnie, 1 
mimilo 47 wtond-i.

^Vomeii's medley relay—Tivln 
Fnll», Betty Sparks, Jmogtiio 
Davis, and Erma Goodnight, 
first. Time, S .nihiiite* 23 sec-

Maxie Baer Ranks 
Himself No. 1 On 
Heavyweight List

IN g r id  ROW

College of Idaho Footbalicra 
-  - Will-Play-Nino-ClftBlies—  

Starting Sept. 18

Thir No. 1 lieavyweiRlit of tlin woi'l.i? , CALDWELU aIik ,̂ 28 (Special) 
.......  Hner, '  . —Collego of Idaho^-Ce^e-|i J ^ l

.Thiit's tlie nmkinu porsoiiiilly i)i'oniu!i;nti-.1 Jiy tlie 
lieiivyu-ciKlit I'limi'l'ioii. wlio plnccs liiniSDlf nl tlic top of tlie under way about Sept.. 10.

- • • '*..™  ̂g f  ̂ rt n *htiip'willi.Mnx SvlimoliiiR 
Clinnipion Jimiii.v JJraiMwli
,)ust hciioalh liiin.

Baer flphta Al Gaynor, Olila- 
hoaia glont. In the American !>:- 
Rion’s oix round headline event nt 
Lincoln field Wcdner,dny nlRhl. 
SepL 2, HLi brother. Buddy, flghl-i 
on the flame card.

Despite setbacks at the hands 
of James J. Braddoclt und Jou 
Louis, Baer belleveo he Is the 
outstanding heavyweight of Ihe 
present day.

llero They .-Vrc 
Aslted lo name the ten lead

ing’ hcavywelshUi for the Kve- 
nlng Times, Baer ranltcJ Ihe 
Jieavics 03 Mhiwii:

1. Max Baer; 3. 5Iux Sch- 
mel/ng; S. Janipi J. Bruddock; 
4. Joe Louis; C. Al Ellote;
0, Buddy Baer},. 7. .LeUoy 
Hnynes; 8. Tommy I.iOiig*’™":
9, Art Uisky; 10. Hlng Le- 
viniky.

■'PlenSB don’t think I'm ego- 
tlntlcnl In fating myself nt the' 
top of the division." writes 
Baer.

"I'm out to regain the higgeat 
award in flatianB, Ihe heavy
weight title, and will prove that 
I am the heal of the lot,

Louis Only Fourth 
‘ ■■J'd rank Was Schmelln ,̂ a 

clmp I alopped. In eecond place, 
with James J, Bniddock third 
and Joe LouU fourlii.

"I linoekcil Sehmellng out 
when he was really 1’'"
not discrediting SchmclIng—he

deaorvcs all Ihe praise and com- 
racndallon poinlhle for slopping 
X-ouln, but 1 can't figure Sch- 
mellni; to bo nearly aa good as 
he was In 1D33,

"I'm In Uio best condition of 
my career and promise lo please 
the fans ot Twin Falls and this 
section of Idaho.- I’ra glad to 
Include a community aa lively 
as thi.1 one on my easlcm Itln-

Coyotes:
, ___ Northwest
'games, matching 
■Bsatnst all but one team in me 
circuit, are on the nlale.

Three night games, wllh the 
feature spot the Oct. 16 struggle 
against Wllllamctte unlverailv ot 
Caldwell, are slated. WUllaraette. 
last year’s Nortliwcst conference 
champion, trounced the Coyotes 
badly lost year but a year cariler 
lind been co-champion with II 
CoUcgo of Idaho, . .

Open Sept. 18 
, The Coyotes will open their sc(

I Sept. 18 with a bight gan-Buddy and Max Ancll Hoff. ^
manager, and Frank Pac- Nonna! school nt:

Caldwell.lA weclc later thcCoyotcsi 
will go 10 Mc.Mlnnville. Ore.. tor 
Uiclr f/rsC conference clash i 
against Llnfield college. i

Two night games will follow at' 
Caldwell, against Eastern Oregon] 
Normnl school of La Grande-andf 
against Willamette university. i 

On OcL 24 the College of Idaho' 
win go lo Waliti'Walla for;

___ _ trainer.
See Itecord Crowd

o(  the TivJn Falls 
American Legion athletic com
mittee safd today that the for
mer champion's oppcBrancc Is 
CNpectcd lo set a new record 
here for fight program attend
ance. Commlltecm.in Jimmy 
Wlnterholer said- seating capa
city will range bolween 2,000 
and 3,000 with fully l,BM.of 
these seals to be sold at popular 
gonernl odmlsslon prlcc.i. Four 
hundred ringside scats arc 
planned, plus nearly 1,000 re- 
served, scats on a raised plat
form.

Tickets went on sale In T̂ vln 
Foils this nftemoon, al Dell's, , ,, , junioi 

u „ , .  S..P

acntatlonsl 3 to 0 victory 
for Whitman.

D. I. S. B. Nov,
Paclfip univcralty of Fore-it 

Grove. Ore.. will como lo Cald- 
on Nov. B. On Armistice day 
Coyotes will go to Boise ‘ 

meet Boise Junior college and ..
University

SO C K E R TpSO X  |;

lof Idaho, southern branch, si Poe-

jl!srs."sr'T"?.ss;;
. game against Albany collf£c of

■* Mbany. Ore., nt Caldwell.
Tlie achedulj^'

Sept. 3» — Albion Normal 
school nt Caldwell.

Sept. 2S—Llnfield college at 
McMinnville.

OcL 3—Eastern Oregon Nor
mal school at .Caldwell, 

Ocl._lC—WllUAjnctte_un)ver. 
"city, at Caldwell,

Oct. 2<—Whitman college a f  
^Valla Walla.
- Nov. 0—Pacific university at 
Caldwell,

Nov, 11—Boise Junior college 
at Boise,

Nov. 20—University of .Idaho,

][ Scores Yesterday

AsiEitic^N u :a g v e
New York 7, St. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 5. .ChlcagQ-2. -. 
Delrall 4, Boston 2.
Cleveland 10. Wwhlnglon 0 (10 

Innings).

NATIO.VAL LEAGl’B 
Boston 1. St. Louis 0.
Clilcago 1, Philadelphia 0.

• Pittsburgh C. Broohlyn 3.
■ 'New ■VOrK-Ciuelnriatl,'postponed: 
rain,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGt'lL
Portland 0, San Francisco 3 ( l i  

Innings).
I , Missions 7, Sacramcnto 4,

Tlio- dismissal of Bobby 
KraM. below, «teran-1‘ocllie 

'coast eonfcrenco football offl-. 
rial, by. Herb Daua, , above, 
grit} "ciar," re*u31od In protest# 
Irom Seattle to Los Angeles. 
Uana Nlood /Imi on.the dlsmls- 
sal, refuJdog, however, to gl'C 
e.\act reasons. .

[S
■Marion Milty Ooiucs Throu^i; * 
j Plays ’Frisco Star

defeat in tho third round., defen

.DCR0CtIEIt.C.4LLED BEST. weSe’mHlNftNNATI wuicni- -RoU-Chani-______

POCAIELLOIILL
less pivot Is necessary.

another fltrcleJj drive such... 
ycar'r- 21-ganie, record-breaking 
■winnbg streak thul carHe;l them 
into the world series, v

: Grimm’s clouters have won Ibelr R a c e r  a t  E x h ib i t  
•latest five. Jn that fjuinlel ot vie- .jonONTO. OnL O l—Sir Mnl- 
:lorIes, Cub hurlcrs have gone thcjj^j^, Campbell's famous, racing,

. distance In each case, allowing a.^^  ̂ which he set the world's !<l 
total or only seven run  ̂ „;aut'omobllo r.pced record atBon-.Ji'

Crimm gave Roy Henshaw a jj, rilHplnyea at.l.i
^-uice against the rli'latlclpma thc;Canadian National Kxhlbltiun;Phillies yesterday and the 25-year-, i
old southpaw gave up only "tt hits.

• tt.1 the Cubs won. J lo 0. .
• The victory put tho Cubs

• even foollog »vilh the C - ’
'were vJctlms ot another
clalnn- t̂Ueiv fifth stmlghl lon.M 
nnd tlK.il'' fourth to the Boston |

GL-\nts Italiied Out 
: The Giants, who were gunning 
7or Uiolr 16th • cnnsecullve win, 

rained out In Cbicinnatl. and 
in Ihe only other Nntinnal league 

'■grime played, the Plttsburgli PI- 
‘ m e» bent .Van Mungo and the 

. .‘Brooklyn.Dodgers. '  ‘ "•
; . '  The 

fested 
to J

: • Johnny Broiea of New York 
'Sowed but .three safellcs as the 
.Lotils Brovffls were srt down t 
"7 lo lldefcttL and.Tfemmy Bridges 
uf Detroit-pitched four-hit ball to 

,Avai n-ca\T3oslon, 4 lo 2. Tlic other 
■ Kahic >rsLi a ulu'sfe.-il wllh each 
' team J'Elng-four hurlcrs. Cleve.
' i lah J polncd Uio long end of a 1C 
' .-to 0 tleeiuicn over W.\shlngton ii 
-i.lOInnlngs.-.

Matelrcs Slaled 
F u r  S a l i i n l a y  in  

T i r i i e s ’ T o u r n e y

. .tVitli the lineup for Sunday's

A  .365 batllns average, 
coiipletl with long-dlstuiiee hit
ting ability, has earned Hurry 
Htelnhacker, above. ouKlelder 
of tho St. Paul American aaso- 
ciutlon club, n niu}or Iraguo Job 
next year. Tho youngnler, u 
MthanOed hitter, »*«l report to 
IbB Cldcago White Sox at l*a»a- 
dena next spring.

riir/.E ro it  MiLii,\<iE 
INDIANAPOLIS INEA) — A 

special prize oS 52,500 will bo'giv
en, the entry In the IndlanapolW 
!i00-milc Memorial day auto race 
next year having the best gnso- 

mileage.

Twin Falls Tennis Olub Has 
.. -Mtttcb-Hcn! SnndayWith 

Gate City Team

Pocatello tennis performers will 
Invade Twin Falls Sunday to 
match filrength against n-team 
from tho Twin Falls Tennis club, 
according to announcement loijay 
by Henry Molony. secreUry-lreM-
:“ m.'’V X ‘ c S , " f f “ «.«i:ov.r -701) lib-
,coDs1st of five men and three wo-1 glue Ribbou Evcnfat

A l S I M M y

'oliiirn'ln ihe-i^vcnine Times south- 
.'em 'Ii’sl'n'('oir tournament, a pair 
•; «  :r.i.UcJi'ta' Saturdsy afternoon 
' -Vai coEjplete-tbB palrlnpi for sec- 
’..;,cnd rouhil flay In the larger, first

the'' slate ' Saturdcy, —- 
'-"iaateije" ’ bcl»ffeen, DlcJt Price. »n<J 

SliijBiJ-wmicn vs,;.WaynB- Hudel- 
:+*iaJ.'Buhl,.flna.*'SprouU” Lelchll- 

ttf.Tftna .Cherlca .■Casev' and Carl 
■ •■'»'‘*«>>iv*.a^X*wl*~HuperL-aDu 

WcBterirrcn, Outcome of thwo 
riStUM *m  ilecldo Sunday 
^  in (ftd./frst/I/gfit

ui'ji’s RlnclcJj men' 
' ■ 5 and II

s and

c to l>e cbib.i match 
gram,

Slnrtlng lit a:30 i,, m.. ths hulk' 
,of tho encounScr.i r.'lll be- played at' 
tho Tv/ln Falls club’.s new court 
at Addison mid Locust, with a i)or- 

Qf'lhe mutehc.i s’hi'dnieu al 
Harmon field.

Pocatello rnd Twin Falls plnyed 
. a deodloclt in a piovlous cinch 
; Pscatello,

"won rtcojcnitfon'iy fI«o le«ai9i{ WpmmlssSons-all over the .........
ft» hmyjrelght.wxesllif*: clmjnplon of-tto werliL Moro I^vln.tos 
Lopet In IhB jrlp of a scissors bcU la Ibelt match In Los Aosele*.

Annual Meet

'ANDALIA, 0., Aug. 28. OJ. 
. ..;iil firing at the 37Ui l 
:Grand /-nerlean trapshool 
here today v/llh the chumpt 
of tho blue ribbon event of si 
gundom — the Grand Am 
handicap—at sUUe. .

More -than 700 mnrksmcn w 
cxpccteil .lo go to the, traps 

• of the handicap ehampl 
whicli would be Uie lari’ 
since 1032 when 722 .c<

shrp.̂ w
field si

l I S G O I N n T H
Beavers, KicUne: Orest,' Boost 

Coast Loatl w  Seattle 
Loses Another ’

By Xlnlted Press 
IVirtland, riding tie crest of the 
iii,Tia wave, culUistcd the San

Royall, Florida railroad conuuc- 
lor, was not present to defend his 
laurels. But a f  least nine other

to’ make I 
first man .. 
elassle twice.

In yesterday’s p r . .........
handicap, EniMt L. HawVlns,

...... ............ -went tho routs on
the mound for Uio O'DouJ club,
■ Tb« win atrongthened Uie Bptiv- 
ertf hold.on thc.leagtie leadership, 
wd it was made (irmer by So- 
atUo's M  loss to Los Angctcs. 
-Son-Dlego conUnticd, Ita-climb 

tale Uio upper stratum ot tlie 
-tandlnga by squeedng out a 3-2 
victory over the slipplne Oakland
3aj(j.
- Th<r-Mlsslons won.-their-'Slxlh 
stralcht-i3Upe by ..downinir. Uie 
Saerameuto'equad 7-4.

win 'the handicap

inhry 
dn»,-42,

Fort Woyne, Ind„ paecd tho tield 
by breaklnc 07 of 100 targets from 
the 21 yard llhe,

lllestiiud Defeated 
.The rrellmlnttry handicap 'wns 

.he first event la which Joe; Hie- 
stand, Hillsboro. O., farmer, had 
been rfefeateif. The standout, por- 

• me shoot. Hlcstand. has

■ ■■ ■’SOS';North A
nnd'Nortli American daublca titles. 
Ho fled for second with four others 
Dt 00 blU out of 100, then'^ded 
up flfUi in tUcshootoIf,. , •- - - 

Hlestond ta way out in front for 
.je -hi<^-over-alf-honor»- wlUj - 
total of T87 broken tafi^eta.out u  
a posolble;800. U ha wins the UUe 
he wilt tie .Uie' rccord set m.m4. ' 

la  Uio pttifeMlonal-; doubles 
event-yestorday,-W. rftrSa.’ 
Denver .was victorious wlU> a, 
of 01 out.-of 100 bit*.- •



iTicJny, yvngusi yn., laaii

m
Idaho Bourbon Committeemen 

Oonvcno With Ira Tayloc 
As Cbairman

jiuWlc worlw prosrnma w
citctj. I

The platform aliw aupporleii "o 
^plon for cxtcndinf;' the Mn’lco of

tho Blftlc trnvcllnB library Inlo the 
rural lilatrlcts by meaiw of r«.

' Blornil bnuichcs." • -
Anolbcr plnok fnvorcJ conUnii- 

nncc of tho veterann’ .wclfar* coin- 
mlanlon and ptuAagc of IcclRla* 
lion "to provlcio n prcfercncc for 
disabled war vclcroiiirln-all • •

IDAHO RVENINfi TIMES. TWIN FAI.I.S. inAHO

Batidsman King Finds New Yorker 
As Friciully as Davenport Coiishi

♦Althouch ho was well-luiown 
by UiousandB of New Yorkem 
via radio. Wayno KInc never
-----  • Mftnlmllan .........

. .and until n .. 
the flrnl Omo he 

opportunllli-s to iJcour {bo bach 
slrcetii ot the town. So. the 

banUmBBlcr. exponent

New Yorkcro oro peojile who 
iwe put ot holes In Ihn crounO,, 

then are nwatloweil up lii nearby | 
office bulldlncB. leaving the nlreetal 
ileaerted. !

That li the way they flnit ap
peared 10 me. nnd that in how 1 
shall remember them.

iJurlnR my stay here I have 
found New Yorhera to be just Ui' 
pleasant ontl friendly tui their' 
coualns In Davenport mid Deca-i 

. which Buch suitable',tur. 
vctcrona oro qualified to per-i All my life I believed thatl 

----  ’ -"M h('ll'Vr»-vThlnf>- hify afn*-f̂ a

:iM Marion Hcp-.vorth, sutci 
ic (Iciiionslratlon njicnl. has 

left tlilji city iiflcr bcini; 'I .1.̂  ___ _ .. .

. —a preference nhould he 
rfafttcd without rcfercnce to po- 

> })Ucal party affiliation nnd should 
ngt re<)ulre political endoracment." 

Farm Program
One of the lonter planks 

nmmendeil ‘•continuance ot ....
’ federal nBrlcuUural -proBram to 

protect the farm Incomo from 
price fluctuation and manlpuln '

WHS. and still Is. tlie center.of alii 
bl|r happfcnlnî s. whether political, • 
bualnesn dr musical. It-has al-| 
ways been an.amblUon

d Deeatur emulns.

•Faticral Held Wednesday for
■ EHsnre 01iapra«n, 87, Wlio

Bicd Saturday

■ DURr.,BY, Au .̂ i’8 (Spcclal) — 
:Funcral service!) for Ellziirc Chap- 
.mau.-S7r-wcr«-l;olil-We«lno*Uay-ul 
12 p. m. nt the Burley L. D. S. first 
[ward churcll. Bishop Karl Olvcr- 
B̂on officiated. | 

I Cliapmiln, a long lime resident,! 
jdlei! Saturday at hla homo here. -I 
I .Speakers nt tlie funeral were C.; 
;C. Barlow and Wllfrcil Sr.j,'ers.| 
]Mrs. P. D. Pace played the pro-: 
jlude, narapton Barlow nnd Blntno' 
|Cettcnson aanp. invocation wna' 
,offered by A. L. Humphrlc.i, heno- 
•dlctlon by D. n. I-anglola.

Interment vva.i in the Burley 
cemetery under tho direction of D. 
E. Johnson, who dedicated 
ETave.

Surviving are hl.̂  wife, Amelia 
Siijtfcr Chapman, and dilldrcn.

lo hold mcellnps throuRh this-, 
illflrict. CaiBla county and with 
the.Emerson, club.

Also during ^er slay here Miss 
Htjiwortfi. nceompanled by Jllss 
U«rKarcl'Hill, district Dcent, were 
'" ■ '3 Sawlooth mountolni looklnjf.

po.ulblr sites lor a woman’s , 
camp.- It.was announced..tadtiy....

’iaitor and take In all of the
any othcri‘ *’,“  t«v.''man. and Mr-i. K.ilrnĥ th

<11 nt n,,:mlle3 from the financial 
thQ world.

. ---- - Mrs. Kllzabeth Nielson
of I Burley; and Mrs. Huhy Anderson. 

.St. Agnclin, Montana.Udlo Italy 
locks farther,

i.uu. TTic’ party favored' •'addT-lcho Hindenburir wai’ about to paw ------------------- “ •
tlonal leRlJilaUon for nBTlculturo to over the hotel. BO I staUoned two:‘̂ 'l?‘ ‘ ,'̂  of .i (Ilffi-, m
provide a system of optional in- bu.i boys on the terrace with ln- =’" ‘ Jo^ H o m e c o m in g  P lan S ,
«un.nce.flffalnjt nalvrnl haiards str̂ .ctlona lo notify me the m i n u t e , ... .' -------

Eeglnnlno Sunday ,nt the 
Idaho theater charming Dette 
Davl* mahe* her secona ap- 
pB.irance since winning the hinii 
honor of being proclaimed tne 
‘ 'best actreis of the year," In 
“Satan Met a .iCdy," with 
ren William, Allison Sklpwortli,
Winifred Shaw and Arlher 
Treacher. Today and tomor
row the fdaho prejcnU Cfar-
ence E._>(ulford'8 Hop.vA-Long - The organization of 
Cassidy, William BOyd, in work was larnely responsible 
■■Heart of tho W«t,’ ’ with Jim- , for making a unltled, law-abld- 
my eil'son and Lynn Gabriel. \ ing state out of the spr.iwllng 

' region of early Texa*
The other cvDninB I heard that^.'Afc'v blocks farther, orossinj; j  n  Q- A I A *J •
.e Hlndenburc was about to pass I A s k f l  A i d  in

Kuraneo fl̂ olnst 
to Krowin  ̂ crops.'

Support was pledged to IcRiala- 
tion •■to further Improve .waRe. 
hour and working condltlona with 
labor'a privllcpe and responsibility 

“ fihvaya held In tho bnlaacc.” The 
planlc recognized "marked gains 
hy Ihc Kovernmcnl In improving 

• the condition of labor."
Ail Democratic eaadidates de- 

featcd'ln Uic primary’cither Bpokc 
or sent telcErams to a "love feast” 

, 'banquet staRcd by YounR Demo
crats after the convention ad- 
Jnumed last night. All candidates 

' .........  . . . . .  • ■[. and

nute «"■>“ > w".-,- 1̂/ iii.iiii.i.u .■uvii,
the hucc dirlKibre wni 'siKhted.;''"''’ '’®'  ̂ All members ol
All evening I had been nnxlou-sly!"' JS'® L. D. s. c
awalUnB a fillmpso of this gigantlciPf” ,* I® "Si'”  '‘.■’I'cIm  suitable f

LIMS SEWED

lO- ftomecomfng- oext FHday 
iBlced to lend them to the 

jrroup Xpr that evening, officials

■mbers of the first

iwalllng a“fillmpso oY lils“ giganticlnf” =;‘^ « ‘ °/̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ amiiMjartlcles suitable for“ decora»o^
nlrllncr. -I®" oountries boolha nt

When X was notified that ft was.®""", prtmar- -
about lo fly over the dty, I Rtop-''i'°4,'J
pcd the music ami told the eucau:K.“ '®y,“ “ ‘‘’  “  pcnipectlve on 
that If they would go lo the ter-i^*''“ f

.1  mshcd to the term'ce thlnk-|N"; Tas^h--fn
ing it would bo rather c r o w d e d , , v . ^  7„,i nf Mcxicjn Tndians.

s ’-.c.jzrs, ■£catch Uils tlirlllUii? sight, calculatl.iff and Ustant. jq ^  ,  p m it Is
I do not agree timt tho lack o f , , : announced.

Interest is. caused by any b1a.-;c Parents of all primary children!
Jiotua. 0^ ot tl.. E “ ”  ' S ;  = S ;,.r t  . . « .a  . .attltudo or* the part of tho New;'f, ‘ ,h‘ ' , 'n l  ,7̂ 1, u?!.''''® I'dp «>Yorkers, but 1 sincerely lhlnki“ '°' on me oonco floor, we articles to be

T»,y r.lh.r .eeS.tomcd In I
..  «1 .'»«y ............. . .... ......... . „  „ „ „ „

MllchcJ, 17, on word from Colo-

than friendly ai«i;

My particular hobble.s and ca- _  
joyments are playing golf and taU-; 
Ing Bnapshota.

I'ORT WORTH, Texas, ilini— 
llenccforth ‘'the light of love" will 
be the only IlIumlDatlon in Buck 
Sansom park here.

,.K;“£V'sss
under the lights." 1,

Ono board member suggested

'make a stranger fed at home.

■K Bnapsiioia. ■ j  »  i  y i • i  c
Kcw York affords a verlUble'4-H U i r l s  SpOHSOr 

p.irtnlljo lor the caracm eolhujf- - - .
aat. One can take pictures '

authorllics who assert the
youUi Is tt parole violator from ••..................... . • —
Colorado state reformatory after! thrilling "Flach Cordon.’ 
ibeing held respon.iiblc for the theft'

lous Avenger," at Uncle'
Roxy today and Saturday, to
gether with a new'chapter of

A c h ie v e m e n t  » b « j a * j a a S r S » ; a s
------- several robberies.

GETS 60 DAY TEHM
William Henderson, who h 

tercd n plea of guilty to theft 
I. trailer from T. ,O..N(iceley, tpday

—Tho GUiidalo.group of the Mur- 
faugh Ladles’ Aid- aoclety --will

— meet..Thur»da}t.afterLoaji_at_tli?
V homo ot Mrs. John White, MJJncr.

the narrow, smelly, yet pictur
esque strectii of Chinatown.' visit
ing typical oriental shops and 

■ ■ of unbelievable

achievement meeting. Tho cloth- 
ini: they had made wan displayed 
and tho ntyllne of cloUiea dla- 
enased, The girls invited their 
mothers to attend' this 'special lilMUnjr.-------------------

DUrjOUXSOlA— Chlrop'mc’toc 
Offlcc 331 Th ln l^  Ph. W4-Adv

’• ofrteo of the county nucllior
...._ .......  .......  i-jpartlclpants In the Aug. 11 .
Tipllco with Henderson Id the mary _campalgn Include: W. R. 
illcr theft was.Tcd Johnson who^Parker, S2; J. R. Durk. S2: J. C. 

has entered a pica of not guilty,Gates, S2; and Can L. Thomp.lon, 
and will stand trial. '

Then Come to' ZIE -W AY .and Ĵ hop 
■;Ease'?^Aiw^s,:Roi^ P̂ark'

19c

'-CRACKERS
’ N.r .Co! ■■Prtjj>riiin

Fl8J«a,-Thto, crlsp, sailed,

-i.;.iib:.cartm \.... . .  29c

•BHBBbbEB ;WHEAT,

29c

. :'p;ups:v;:
.Blade .Seeded iiagcnnon. 
Monilykes, take your,pick 
■ At—

2 5 c  'Each. ,

V. ;L ;^ yP N A 1 8 8 E  y
Durke«r«. '.'PaDious. for. ■qoijny. la.'iorpo iilcUcy

•.-itouBO-ilassen.'. ^

• .auma u__ .::.:.19C  '

Jar jRiibbers
.FIrtt quj»Uty,'r?d rubber,. 
douUle lipped

lOc

V : .8WANBD0WJ? •.

Cake Flpiir
1 small: Calumet. Freo ■

•25C.Fackags

COFFEE
Maxwell House .

■ 5 5  c

✓ Kerr-.Mlf-Mallnir . 

dcien 2 5 c

-w't

: 0 M E A T  S P E C I A L S
AGAIN 1

.ilrjm&'BriiUdeil -.S{ect;Djcrf 
bU Imft Rjh Hon t, -

. bw-jffsBnetiiu p<nmd,->̂

TEATUWNGi--,
•a^cIt-Chtoken Lce8i:.ni«rfis.ot.,..' 
-»\>g<»r.-CDre,4.:Iiaia/ •cflcli—--i—-

;GroaD»l.Bct(i-3-.poulî  ,— 25c
Stowing Hoiwyyqirag BRaiteadcr,-♦Qi*:' 
Por iwniitl -

■ ^ OGEL^S
"B B riE E  FOODS FOR LESS."

Some Real Special Prases its 
Meats, Groicerles, Yegetnbles 

; All Day Saturday

Shop arid Save at... ^ y O G jE L ^S

The
IN D EPEN D EN T 

M EAT CO.
Plione>162 — 163

A  Real Treat In Quality Meats ■:
rH'ypT>.want.-th* beBt’3=:..tryctrts.'fr«n.’.fl«t.(ip}l»;«elM«(».'iSjdy.,t<)p.sU«8;aad: liea'.'^i * 

:! miCTlVhiVomr.nlBTkfl6^TOTd5t^i77]taw-inSoeK.-'OrgrB855MRf''-^«rt^bOlce*eol9reife^< | 
■ tBpring VTa have thenib v v/s'

Open Nights— 143 Shoshone St.

PHONES
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. JIEETINO HELD 
BY tiETiioDisT Qnoyi'S 
: The Homo nad Foreign MLislon- 
ory aocleUcD of llio UuUiodlsl 
EpUcopM cliurch itict ycfltcrJay 

' aftcraoon at ibo homo o( U n.
E. Crobtrco for an out^Moora 
pot-luck lunchcon which wiia f<

: lowed by their Wffular moeUng.
, , Mrs. J. E. While, prcaldcnl of 
’ the tno KTQupit, conductcd the

— l\aUstM~ati>ston“ Qjul' Hio ■{oUtsw-
■ tug of/lcers for tho coming year 

wero elected: ilra. Andrew Wor- 
ser. prealdcot of both coclollcs, 
and Mrs. J. E- White. eecreUry.

.Officers for tho forclî i eociety 
named wore: M.-x F. A. Rowiin, 
first vice prcslilciit! Mrs. C. C. 
Dudley, SDConil vIco prc.ildent; Mrs, 
3. n- NeHacn. treasurer, arid Mrs. 
Harry WoliUalb, corrcapondlne

' T S i . .  jlcvolional period wi 
hBld with prayer by Mrs. J. >

. Mrs. Howon presented .. 
. . . . . .  jn apeclal work done by the
Twin Palls orgoiiiuUan In India 
ani] Ictlera of iippreclutlon (rpm 

• n clrl in India who Is supported by 
five friends In this church and 
from a mlMlonary In iho .school 
. as well- Bs comniunleaiionB fi 
another mlnslonary and a B

• woman were read by Mra. Dudley 
. imd Um. Ncll.icn.

For tho Homo Mlnalonury so
ciety program Mrs. Wjilte rcvlew 

' od the condition of schoola sup 
. ported on tho coant by tho organi- 

.; zatlon. Mrs. F. 13. Sanders dls- 
euMcd the Angel fstand mtiafon 
and Mra. L. C. Schneider spoke 

... tho AlMKan home. .

suonxiv OlVKN
FOIt ADOUST IHlinK

Miss Aria Llml. who la to be, 
married on Monday at the Salt 

" ‘ Uike City temple to Spcnco Grow.l 
Provo, was guest of honor In-il 
evening nt a shower arronged by 
Mrs MltchcU Hunt, Mrs. Claucto

• Brown and Miss Dorothy KlrKman 
at the Brown home. Tlilrty gueati 
wore present and participated In 
Oio FTimea played during the cvo*.

■ “ t^KTprizM were won̂  by Ml.« 
Barbara Bitter, Miss Charlotte

- nuthhart, iHas Pliyllls Bitter and 
Mr. Gro'v. “

, At a lato hour gUU 
;-iiented-to.iho brldc-clect

fresbmcnta were served by •••-

ditkxw
PATTKflN Dp57 

Here’s a golden opportunity 
oil of you *mnrt budgotcera who 
Igve pretty clotHta, nnd recognize 
chic and good tastol Order Uils 
debonair, cosily mado atyle. Pat
tern 0057—nnil ace what fun Mar
ian has In atoro for you! ‘ So 
simple In this bright pattern with 
Its Complelo. Diagrammed Sow 
Chart, that it will be play for you 

_to_cut,_flt, nnd_atllch_,ih1iLnttrnct-

t you 1 ) lllie
tho pleated aldrt and cholco 
long or short aleovea? Choose 
Itay fabric nucb as wool-nppearlng 
cotton tweed, ayntbetlc, challla ot 
flat Cropo.'Ideal for all occanlon-i, 
Ihia frocltl 

Pntlem 0957 may bo ordered 
only In, nlxcs 14, IG, 16, 20, 32, 
nv 30, 38, iO, .42 nnd 44. SSic 
in requires 2 0-3 yanla 51 Inch

CiriNESB PltOGUAM 
GIVEN BY CUCUCII SOCIETlt 

At yestofday-fl meellDg of. the 
•PreabylcTlan sotUly hcU at the

■ cbur«h, hnatesae.n wore Mrs. BUke,
' Mrs. H. C. Shade nnd Mrs. Rob

ert Haller. Mrs. C. E, Grieve pre-
■■'ihled in'tho nbaence ottbe presi

dent and dcvotlonala on tho topic. 
-If 1 Bo H1.1 Dlaclple," were led 
-by Mrs. Sehade.■ The program on China v,-ns pro-.
aented by Mrs- O' Evana. who 
w k o  on Chinese mbsonary actlv 
? tT  (^rreot cvtnla on Cl.lne-«| 
missions were given by Mr?, 
n. Churchill and Mra. II. N. JN-r. 
net'read a letter ftom Rev. V . J. 

— ^Auaer«if,"'Bt4tlonirf- at—Chaaen

*°Ooa"ng tho meeting' the Mlz-
pah bcnedletlon was given.

■ • The sutch awl Chatter Circle 
was entertained ywleriSay by iWa. 
Ida Swanson, who acted as hoatcaa 
when tho croup met al tho home

• or Uri. W. A. Jtclly., The proapcr- 
- Ity eUL Wi«a won by Mrs. 1-ayc

Baty. with other prlzea going 
Mrs. Blanche Wynn. Mrs. M< 

-ykw. tos. Bcrnlcc Moffllt.
. Elalo Swanson. »!ra. Ada Baty i 

Mrs. Mildred Cowhan.
 ̂ ' Roll call rtsponscs
• twiatera. Refrc.ihmonts 
' cd al the eloae of tho attemoon.

Thb next meeting will tako place
■ nt'tho homo of-Mra. ^aw Sept.
,, U was annô unced. ^

•- ANNCAL DvVtX 
OIVEN BV STAKE

Past attendance records w 
-•'•broken loat evening at-the.third 
• annual Improvement Era l»ll 

-'given by th« Twin Falla atalta of 
' the U. S- church at Radioland.

: Mualc was provided for dancing by 
' the Glen Bates orchc.ilro. A  floor 

ulww was atogcd by Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Richlns, general chairman; 
Golden I. Bnrlow. Bupprintendwit 
of the Young Men's Mutual Im
provement organliallon. and Miss 

'  U)rlnda ■Phllllp«. ndvljor of the 
Young Ladles’ ’M. A,

: PAllTY MARKS .
•HOY’S BIIITHDAY 

, Mr*. J. J- Hughca entertained 
at u birthday party Wcdneaday af-y 

honoring the 12th birth- 
Wnilam Hughes, 
the theater tho 

1 tho Hufchea

KACH MARIAN MARTIN piit- 
icrii Uo uure to wrllo plalofy y«ui< 
NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER-

IIE suite TO STATE SIZE 
110 aure to order your copy 

ciir JtARIAN MARTIN PAT- 
^N BOOK. Choose from Its 

many up-to-the-minute models 
lujii what you need, to replcnl.ih 
II hard-worn wardrobe! Smart 
iiniv dresnes for housework, a 

r. buslncaa; flattering 
piii'ty frocKs and slenderizing 
models; sturdy outfits for Chil
dren; clover clothes for growing 
girls, dcBs. BOOK FII.TEEN 
CENTS, TWENTY-FIVE CKNTS 
FOR BOTH WHEN ORDERED 
TOGETHER.

Send your order to The Evening 
Timca. Pattern Department.

M AK E  IT  YOURSELF 
NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

P.-T. A. Chiefs, 
Local Residents

Five of approximately 30 
mltteo chairmen oa tho stato 
board of the Idaho congrcM of 
Porcnt-Tcachcr . aosoclatloo 
residents of Twin Falla: Mrs. I. E. 
Joalyn. state president, pointed out 
today following a meellng of the 
board hero Wedneaday.
;Mra. John E. Hayes.heads tho 

cothmitteo on 'correspondence 
course*: Mrs. 0. W. Erbland. pub
licity:-Mrs. JL-Xu_Waltcr..succeed. 
InR Mrs. 3. O. Raansussen, Inter- 
nallonnl relatlona; Mrs.

Cites Exampis 
Ot tho 20 rcportn ranging from 

Iiomemtvklng to rccreftilon and 
safety submitted at the meeting

BJ\PfER FANNy SAYS:

by t. ! committees, o

pnrentn.
Answering tho question “Why 

can’t children be given the ehanco 
to SCO the hind of pictures they 
ought?" it mokes theao oug- 
gcstiona to parents;

"Keep informed on plcturea- 
Work for a couroo In motion pic
ture appreciation In your school. 
Talk over the altuatlon with your 
local theater manager. Write to 
tho extension division of the Dnl-

, bulletin of tho Nalioual 
Congreaa. Write to.tho oHlco of 
cducJitlon of the United States de
partment of the interior for n Hat 
of motion pictures for parent edu
cation."

FILER

Mn, Mattie Wyatt. Yncklma. 
Vnjli.. who has been vLHtlng ilr.

L. E. Holler, returned

tho 1

Hero la a tea towel for brealc 
i3t, another for lunclieon. sllll 

another for dinner, nnd ono fo , , 
. too. On cach tcn toivcl there 
clock with hands pointlng to

__ proper time for brcokfast,
lunchcon. tea tlmo and dinner dlah- 
doing.

When Seth Thomas wnn n.ak- 
ig his famous clocks, he delight

ed In adding a bright-colored, do- 
'irn. It Is Inclurtcrt Viete for np- 
llqufi work and could be u.icd 
>r a pan holclpr If a large one ia 

desired. NUMO hot Iron trans-

Pattem Bureau,
Make It Yourself 
Box ICO.' kanwi City. Mo'. 
Enclosed la 10 ccnts la colt 
(20 cents for two pattema or 
23 cents for three) tor 

Pattern No-------------------

. it at
of Mrs. Robert Corll-ia 

their regular afternoon bridge 
party.

Ed Gentry, who la working at 
Ktlclium this BUTOTOtr, sptnt the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. M. 
M. McCall, Filer. -

JI. M. McCall U contrucling 
two more cotta.?c-i on , t 
wherb the first was placed.

Mr. nnd Mm. Wlliard Brcnnen 
and son spent the week-end In 
Wendell visiting Mra. Brennen’s 
parenlfl.

Patrlca Tlmbera entertained 
group'of her small friends ... 
her home yoslerclay altemoon. Tlic 
afternoon wsi spent In playing 
gamifl.

Gladys Gundy, Karnpa, la visit
ing ni the E.*r; V. John.»n home 
thin week.

Mr.«. L, C. Glllilan pre,?cnted n 
pliino recital by her music fltu- 
dtvnis last evening at the Meths' 
diat fl'urch. Mrs- Glllilan will he

■ In c :c of 'tl

uMrs.-Aylor.Elected__ 
I Bourbon President
j BURLEY, Aug. 28 (Spcclall- 
Mrs. A. J. Ai’lor woa cJecteil 
president of the Democratic 
Women’s cliib at a meeting held 
al the home of Mrs. James Smilli 
Wednesday.

OVhcT otlUcts elected wete Mre. 
J. E. Myers, vice president; Mra- 
F. J. Kerahlanlk. sccrelary-trcas-

......................  urer; and Mrs. W. F. Homan.
out the llluatrnllon and ocnd|ci,ainnan of the program commit- 

with 10 cents atampfl or 'COln.!(M> a.isIsImI bv Mr.i.-l. C. nolv nm! 
TAny thrco 10 cent -;̂ Makc 11

ot the. gr.-idc jchooia this year.
JtLvi Mtrj-.rle Jamerson left thla 

morning for Uolae whore ahe will 
etito^^Iae Ji'nior college this fall.

fer. CS0n2, Includes tho varl 
clock deslt^H na well as llw 
llquo plecca—and it la us: 
several times.

order ask for No. C8052

0 tongue

Yourself" patterns only 25 cents.) 
Address your order to Idaho Eve
ning Timca, Make It Yourself Pat- 
tCm Burcnu, Box ICO. Kansas City, 
Mo. Eo suro to give narae and com' 
plcte address.

SUICIDE 0IE1 
LITCHFIELD. III. (t'.Kt-Elevcn 

ounces of nails, glasa, screws, wire 
and tin swallowed with suicidal 
Intent, wero taken from Iho stom- _ . - 
aeh ot John Baur, New Douglas 6«pt. 
farmer. He dfed. IhotW:

■ 5jtcr‘’M ‘tcVlng
V irroup returned to tho Hugnea
V Jiome for gflmea nnd refre«limcnta 
'. which woro s«r\’cd by Mra. Hughes, 
.• ftsslated by Miss Jtnr̂ - Hughca.,.

. .QuosU were Lloyd LcClair, Eu- 
MUeno Malfccrg, Vent Shepherd. 
I' •Bud Pshan, and Charles Gilb.

'■’B t i l i l  M a i l  R e s i g n s  

fn- N a z a r e i i c  P u l p i t

„^?-;bUHU Aug. 28 (Spcaal)-An- 
i->T-nounpement >* • mado • by Rt'J. 
• • Brooks Moore, pastor of the Buhl 

- CUurch-of the Naiarene, of his 
: realgnatlon. cffccllvo Sept. 13.

■"He has been pastor .here 
• thiM yearK. since his graduatinn 

n tho Northwest Nararenc col' 
........... - ......

iT- amonif Ihc P

 ̂ M f' Mooro haj been ucllve tn 
S'-teuiV ctvlc .and community affairs 

^ ‘• ’out: und«r hU ndmiDlstration-tho 
churclf-ha* made marK«d

preaint bJbbs call f^ - t 
ifeduate^rk-atrthfl ifti' -
rt'-Boitoa •

Fern Thompson,
-•W.whHn tecai:school.lnsLructor,
-jrili'Jiiiraue- miJsJcal.'Bttictles. ; .

rMr. Moore 
i'HSij.Wan id'MM. '• •

... assisted by Mrs. .L C. Doty and 
Mrs, L, J. lUdloIf.

ilra. Homan gave a report of 
the "Twin Falls talk of Mrs. Car—  
Whitney, New York ' City, 
...................- served.

^aper

ANNUAt. MEETING BET 
Tlio fourth annual meeting ot 
10 Orange Transportation com 

pany will be held in Twin Falla oi 
Sept. 0 and 7. it waa'unnouncei 
today. The cessions will includc 

banquet to bo held Monday, 
^t. 7 at 2 p. m. nt tho Park

GOODING

Albert V'ullmer, Jeweler who re
cently bccamo nssoclnted wltli G. 
C. Brown, Li moving his stock and 
equipment Into the Federal Land 
Bank building on Main street, ao 
soon aa remodeling work is com
pleted.

Warren Proctor nnd son, George.
•0 In San Franclaco where Mr. 

Proctor Li undergoing an opera- 
tlon for cataracts ot tho eyes.

George Snyder has lell for Pasa- 
dna, Calif., after a brief visit here 

hLi father, Roscoo Snydi

«11A1N FK\’EH TREATED 
• JEROME. Aug, 28 (Special) — 
More than 76 per cent ot tho 000 
or-’ moro cases of brain fever 
among horses of Uio country have 
been treated in n fairly satisfac
tory manner by vnccinatlon, ac
cording to Dr. \V. L, Ikard. local 
veterinarian.

BUT ONLY$79.50
•  I f  you arc sliopplng for a low-cost washer 

see this M aytag .. Compare its roomy porcc- 

la ifi'tub  and counter-sunk Gyratator wash

ing action w ith  o th e r  low-cost washers. 

Inspect its M aytag-built wringer with self- 

reversing-drain, its auto-typt: shift lever,.; 

large casters and niatiy other features. Then 

remember tlia t i t  js' built tHc M aytag way, 

w ith quality even in -its hidden working; 

p.irts. I t  ’w ill g ive  you fast, clean, careful • 

( C i  O R  w.ishtng -servIcc and save laiindty expense •

S E E  T H I S  M A Y T A G  

ONLY 

$ 1 . 0 0
A

DOWN. W KK ; : .Esuipj>f<iaMGaip/intMiilti-Meloror£l(ctrieMBlor .

Wilson-Bates Appliance
"M AYTAG 3-------------------------

XW J» FALLS 
l6SliorS6;,I

BDHL 
•Kcxt to T ;  0, -

BUHL

Thirty-flvo members of the Buhl 
cango met al.thc homo o{ itio 

Grange master, S. C. Orr, Tues
day evening to work on the 
aheaves for the niunly fair. Mrs. 
Van Patten, Mra. Harry Barry a ’ 
Mra. Orr served the workers .. 
ftos tuncti beion midnight. Next 
Tuesday evening tho same group 

"1 meet nt tho Orr home again 
finish tho nheavea. All tho ia- 
.1 are asked to bring refresh- 

menu
Oacnr Johnson has'-retumKl tc 

Buhl after n 10 months' vlalt In 
Florida.

Tho Clear Lakes Road club 
tertalned their children at the -... 
nual picnic in tho Buhl city park 
'Vedncsday • nftemoon. Fourteen 
members wero present nnd brsldea 
tho children tho following three 
guests, Mrs. Sally Harris, Mrs. 
Cynthia Slabould. Mrs. Lonah Fra
iler. During tho business meeting 
Mrs. Harry Leo wns reliislatec’ 
-- n member of the-club. Mrs. E 
—. Farllnger will entertain tho 
group the afternoon ot Sept. Jfl. 
Iloll-caU wlll bo nnswercd with 
"When I Woa tho Farthest From 
Home.”

Mr. and Mr.i. Henry Lee Imve 
•etumed to their homo hero after 
spending aeven weeks In Jarbldgi 
Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul- Amos. Gler 
lie. Calif., nro visiting here with 

friends and relnllVL-s.

TV\0 IV ItUNNING 
EDEN, Aug. 2fl (Speclal)-B. 

E. Gordon Is running for re-clec' 
lion on the nchool board of the 
Eden rural high achool. nnd F. B. 
Ualls la ninnlnir for tho vacancy 
of Emil Martens, who baa not 
Illed for to-clectlon. No others 
have filed an cauidldatcs for the 
two vacancies. Election will 
'lepL.l-.—---- -------------  —

High Sbbool Ojm Is Sccno ol 
Oontcsta nnd Exhibits 

Two Days

JEROME. Aug. 28 (Special) — 
Jerome bualnesa_ men , nro, ,p.ffcf; 
ing llbci^ prizes in ciuh and 
chandlso oa premiums for i 
bcrs who have accomplished out
standing work and leadership in 
tho preparation of Jeromo coun
ty's second annual 4-H club fair 
hold at the high school gymnasium 
hero today and tomorrow, Tho 
fair is sponsored Vj tho Jerome

BtraUon Is cltiH. and Miss VlvSar 
Mlnyard. atato clothing spcciallat 
U Judge of the clothing exhiblta.

Today's program began with 
reglstmUon and entertaining cx~ 
hibita from 0 a. m. until 2 p. m. 
The aftemoon'a program begin
ning at’2 p. m.. was the judging of 
homo economics exhibits nncT tho 

vardlng of premium ribbons.
Tuo Contests 

Two contests will be bold Sat
urday morning. Al 10 a. m. the 
liomo'-'cconomles Judging conical 
will bo hold; at 11 o. m. tho team 
demonatmtlon contest. A lunch 
for the ■1-H cluba will bo hel

In tho nftcnioofl o atjOc 
dress'review contest will bo hcJd.

A record book will nccom'pany 
.leh club member’a.exlilblt. All 
exlilblt  ̂-. will be elassincd In 
groups as A.- B, C, and D, In 
whlcSi avcr  ̂ exhibitor will tecelvo 
"nnward.

Each club Is eligible to enter 
all Us members in the home eco
nomics Judging and stylo drcM re
vue, high scoring girls In cach ot 
Ihe.je cpnteata to bo dcalgnated na 
D cfub ' learn. Each contc.itnnl 
shall Judge one class of bread, one 
ot canned fruit or vegetables, and 

<,-0 ot clothing. ■
Dress Rê -uo 

Each'girl, muat model her own 
clothea In the dress revue contest. 
The clothea will be divided Into 

classes—wash dresses, wool,
......or rayon dresses or'sulta for
rehool, "beat dresses," Informal 
party dreasea.

Special awhnis will bo made by 
tho Chicago Mall Order house, the 
Kerr GIbcs Slanufacturlng Co., and 
tho Eleclrolux sales division. 
About. 30 local merchants and two 
profcaalonal men aro co-operating 

providing awards.

Buhl Man Penalized 
On Driving Charges

Dewey Rny, 28. Buhl, has been 
admitted to the county jail fol
lowing aentenco by Juallco J. C. 
Catca, Buhl, Impoalng a 30-day 
term, fine of $100 and forfeiture 
of his driving llcenao for a year, 
on-ciuuxca.of-drunken .drlvlng.;_

Fewer Divorces, More Births Are 
Significant of New Soviet Trends

DY NORMAN B. OEUEU
MOSCOW ClLEi—The aboUUOQ of 

Hf Moscow waiting lines and tho 
IcnclKorilng oflO ' othors'provldcd 
evldonco today of n trend In Soviet 
vIUl sUtlsUcs which may In
fluence the history of tho world, 

EUmlnatloo of 10 queues or 
"ochcrc<Is" la important enough 
o n- pbpulaco ' accustomed to 
itAndlng In lino to buy nearly- all 
necessities, to hire n taxi, or bû  
a‘ gliis.n of-sodB 'watdr on 'o'hot 
day. bot Ha truo slgnillcnnco waJ 
In the fact that the lines nftccted 
were the divorce mid birth regls- 
traUon ((ueucs In Moscow's 10 
Znira bureaus.

These' biiroaua, where all the 
city's marrlBges, b ir th s  and 
divorces aro reglstefed, provided 
a algnlflcnnt hnrometer ot tho ef
fect of a decree nlgned Jnnfc. 27 
curtailing divorces, cneouraglng 
largo families nnd outlawing abor
tions, for as Moscow leads, the 
nation follows.

Affects Life, Wealth 
Tho decree formulated by n 

Bfllect group ot men behind the 
ICremlln's guarded walls—Uie Cen
tral Executive commiUee nnd the 

People’s Commissars.

e wraith than tho World

ir mat 8,535,315 lives dl' 
rectly.̂  Millions more wert 
wounded, nnd billions In wealU; 
destroyed.

Tho scratching of a pen in tho 
fCrcmlln has the posnlbilKy of 
;aualng directly the crentlon of 
100.000.000 new human lives In 
little over n quarter of a contury,' 

through use of thla popula-̂  
to develop Russia's vast- area 

and natural resources the produc
tion of untold wealth.

Even under tho prevli . 
itc Soviet pDDuIntlon would 

-.ease from 170.000,000 to 
000,000 in 1C08, tho end ot tlie 
eighth five-year plnn. Now it may
rcach ■100,000,000- - •’ '

I birth

range to COO.OQO.OOO.
Divorcei Droo Sharoly

The first tangible result ot .... 
decree was a 06 per cent rcducUon 
of dlvorcea la Moscow during the 
first 20 day.i. During the first 20 
days of Juno there were 2.2U 
divorces in Moscow. The cccrcfl 
Iwcame eftcctlvo June 27. Tho first 
20 dnys of July showed only '  — 
divorces.

Although the decree could have 
3 Immedlato nppreclahlo cffect 

-1 tho birth rate, tho trend in 
indlcntcil by tho work ot the Zaga 
Buitaua.

'Tho bureau at No. 1 Kliru-ihov- 
sky Perculok consists of nn en
trance hall and two offices on Uie 
ground.floor. It operntea aeven 
days ft week nnd is perpetually 
;rowdeil. -It la atuffy and hot la 
lummer and stuffy in winter. 
Lines form beforo desks nt which 
marriages and children aro regls.- 
tered. Red bunllag nnd window 
flower pots tnltlgato Ita drabneaa.

During one hour In tho middle 
. ( the nftcrooon - at this Zaga 
bureau there _wer6.20 blrth8_and

12 marriages registered ss agolnat 
two divorccs.

Constantino Stepanov, <0-year- 
old 'construction :foronuin, eam9_:
• to register his seveoth cHlI3. 

was clean, nhiveo, his’ whlt« 
use, girdled wlth'B leather bolt '

___a dusty and. wrinkled from
work. Ho wiped tho perspiration 
from his' face as ho waited tn lino. • ' 

“Comrade." he said when • tho i’ 
registration bad been completed, 
"what-ls this I hear hboat belngv 
nald 2,000 roubles for tho aevenlh 
child?"

you about IL Bring la tho cer-tA - 
tlflcates for tho other children."' "  

Mother of Soven at 42 • 
od Maaha!” ho cried as ha 
r  to ellxiw hla way out.
I, the reconis ahowed. was 

42 years old and tho mother of 
tho aeven.

This promtuBV feituro for .l»-rR9 
families alono is cxpected to re
sult In a considerable inereaso lii 
births, parUcularly in the rural • 
districts, where large foinllie»-lro 
common. ISven in metropolitan 4 • 
Moscow numerous appllwllons , 
have been made.

Parents will receive an annual 
premium of 2,000 roubles each for 
Uio seventh, eighth, ninth and 
tenth children until cach child is ’  
live years o\iS. An elevenlh child 
and subsequent offsprings each 
will bo worUi 6,000 roubles at birth 

1,000 roubles yearly for tout . 
years. This wlU provide a 
Incomo for peasant families 

jeldom SCO aa much os 2.000 
roubles cash In 0 year.

CQlJi’X.H SEOORE. UCiy^SE 
'iJURLEy, Aug. 28 (Special) — ■ 

Miss Nerlssn Haight and Clarence.* , 
McNcaly. both fccrealional work- 

- here, obtained a marriage 11- 
_ 5c Wednesday nftemoon. Tliey • 
plan to marry Sunday. After tho 
wedding tho couplo will leave for • 
Moscow.' where Mr. McNealy haa 

tronotcrred.,He I'd!! do recre- ,
____ni work there and fiitlah hia
work for bis degree at Uio unlvor- 
sjty.

INSURE
Against 

BRAIN FEVER ,
Horses and cattle taaurcd 
afptiiut' all accidcnt and 
disease, includioff brain 
fever.

Nelson A . Pierce
Phono 08 or 348-W—Jerome

-sVALUES FOR YOU!;-
Solid J^ickle

SILVERWARE

v.Xuntjb'.B  ̂ \rithoatjyiicum bqttlos'.Mii up;

D IAM O ND  H A R p W A R E  C

t
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Statue of Liberty 
Her 50th Birthday

Observe 
on October :

International Contcat Held ..................... Surveys Show American Male .s
On St. Mautlci Eivor; 5 C '  ' Ne«rj Ptoi.orllons ol .5

L I  TUQUE, Q„=. NK'v
Ing bnclt to tlic clayfl when lilrtU- tithlbll at liaiul-vyrU, a tHil-luck ***' 
barJt crait thrcatcJ the river Irnllirdlniii-r nnil a fr,(ul r.nU' nr.' plniiiicd Amcrlc; 
of New Frnnce. RlurJy c.iiiotvi iinU/f’f  ' ^rtj'ts 1
aportamcn from tlic United.Slntc.n'^______• ____________ '̂i.,i...’.,i j
and Canniitt arc licra prcp.irlns lo | HOLLISTER |
dhoot tlio rapldn of ths £ _  _____

. Atip. 21-23. Ill -the,’
*pofts world’s nowtflt.lntcmnlioii-! Vlrj;ll niftlr rc’.urncil this i\i 
al competition—tlic International 1 from tlio Twin K.HIj liO'.pUal, 
cnnoo race from I-i Toque lo Trol.'il Hnlllstcr Ktliool.'j will of.vn S. 
nivlercs. Tlio .clisfllo rccalLi thu ,7. officials niiiiuuncc.

■ dnya of the Irotjuols a 
- well • •••

lich nffonlji fricliiUr? !
lIontngnaLi, oa well nn of ^
lot. RadLwn. Ijivcrcndyre, .... ..............
the other great Quebec ploncer-ex-'wnlcliInK 
niorcrfl who traver:;cd the hl.-,l'ir-[ A iiLTinaiiciil coniniltioo 
c valley. __ _ , ;bei'n ronne<l to îtptrvi.se the con aho 

/rpcctnck', which was iiiMim:- ,|ny

A CASiEIlA.rAINm-O o r  TIIB goddess of  LIBEnTY by .Morpirtt Bonrlie-Wlilto . . .  CopjTlBht, IflSO, NBA Benlc*. Inc.

By KROCKMAN
(N'EA Sfx%lce)

NEW .YORK — Amcrlca'8 
mnnent "flr.it latly"—the Codi.. 
of I.lberly—1«  about to celebrate 
her 50tJj blrtlKlay.

It Li to be ft yc
lion with every si__ —
with WaeEifiglon of/lcl .........
Kovcinors,•patriotic ami civic or- 
Canl::illons. public school and col 

-Ics;o aludcnw Joltilag In Uw ob'

Till! iiillonal park flcrvicc of the 
ilepr.rlment uf Interior, which hiui 
JurilJIetion over the nlatiic. hM 

• ŝ .hf-J(̂ l̂ -J cvcnt-1 for the com- 
tnj; 12 montlifl which, It hope.', v.'llt 
-nalie iho symbolism of the Sta
tue of, Llbvty tt viol ana llvlnR 
force to every cltlzco.”

,X*arallel Original 
Carcnioalea-'aa/cIMCly an poa-

Cbboi
The completed,statue made the 

Irlp to AmcrlcA pachcd In 215 spe
cially constniclcO cascn and loaded 
on Uic vcMcl. licre. The ship's ar
rival. June IG, 1885, wU 'tbd oc- 
<cailon for a tumultuous wcIcome.

however, -remained In
..........until May, 18B0, when

erccllon atop the pedestal wbj be-

"*0n July .12, 16S6, the first rlv- 
n wcro driven and, besiden the 

first two, lha names of Usrthold! 
iind Pulitzer were enpravcxl. 
nlaluc was completed early “

RIVERSIDE

Mr. anti Mrs. Emil Mortens and 
. nail chllJrcn and Ulrich spent a 
week vncatloninc nt ICctchum.

The Lulhemn Younp Pcople'6 
Society held their nodal nnd buqi-
---- meetlnc in the sehoolhouse

m the lawn, Inst week. Ray 
Ueyccbotf WM elccled to icrvc 
with Clam Woltera on the stnad- 
inj; ccromlttec to repIacc Hcvnas 
Martens, Twin Falls. Amoni; tbe 

• • Miss Zola. Smith,

tober and dedlcallon cxcrclscfl fol-i 
lowed Oct 28.

re waa an _______  .
Broadway to the Battery, 

nnd the hay was thron(;ctl with 
jjiiily decked bô la. The canonn

riblc pirallcllnc these which tooklof old Fort Foo<l boomed In
--place-prh?n-lhe-8tatue-wen orift*’ — "• - ...............
»  innlly dedicated, OeU 28, 1B6G, ore 

being plajuicd for the aanivccflory 
. ilay. Andrew de Labo-Jicyc. French 

amb:ssa(!or, will be present, hcftd- 
Ing z tielecatton from the Frcnch 

, covrr'nmcnt. Tho-aratawailor la 
KrandMn of BdouarO

lu(e,-as-dld-naval -vuscls-in.tha 
harbor. Besldcn a speech of ac- 
ceplanco by' Prealdent Cleveland 
there were others by Chauncey U. 
Depew, William U. Evnrta • and 
Ambasaoflor LeFolvrc.

laye, illsliniruiahctl historian who, 
In 1CC5. {Imt voiced the subc^- 

•»:-Uoa that resulted' In the s«C oJ
• iho statue from the FrcrlcJi oa- 

lion to the United Stfitfs...
PrcKliient Roosevelt h»3 been III-

nttcnJ thff nnnivcmary
• ecrcmoWea? os-Prcalilcnt Grover

Cleveland did In ISM when he ac- 
«■ septcd-.lbo BUtue from the French 

aaW to.thc United States. ' 
Holiday:Array . , 

TheiGoddoiu heraelf will be In
• holiday; array for .the

th ‘̂’lo « U ^ J - ^ h  corner •of-tbc 
pedcstAl decked wltU 46 Amerl:

BedSot'fl li'ond. on 
whlch-ahc stands, the Jiotbor will 
bo tmeTwim offllcaJ omit Md 
-xcursloii boaU. The-army, navy 
nad niatlncfl wlU be repr«enl«<* 
•the wrcmonlejr. TUc French Uner 
Nonhandle, toUlng ftt noon Uwt 

. (lay, will lay off tio t'laniJ to take 
Uko part In:the crercli^

rain fcat Imptwvea-the appear"""* 
„  of th«;itoluc; ' • - - .

s-.inwwppw
thick oQvera nn iroo 
S v i r ia f f^  f « t  *bo«i the foun- 

• Vl«Uon.5«d to. ao MCbowd to it 
and to the rock Iwkrw.Uic. roan-

: datloh tJiatvwW  «t»rm,Xo

. r.. and llrs. Louis Mauccr, 
Hollywood, Calif., were Ibo houao 
Kucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Uiits laaf wcclc..,

Mr. and Urs. If.

Hazclton, nnd Irvin Braura, Heb
ron, Neb. Clara and Art Woltera 
[and Edmund Sehultc Ber\-ed on the 
■ entertainment nnd rcfresbment 

immlttecs. .
Mrs. John Unin.i and family and 

Mrs. H, C. We.stendorf have - 
lumcd. from .Salt l.alto Clly.

Miss Lola Westendorf la npeni!- 
Ing lhls- wtclc”vlslting nftho-Jibnje 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogero near 
Rupert.

I JARBIDGE

kenale, Limpille- The ladles w1U 
vncaUon In Oakland, Calif., for the 

HJulnir two weeks.
Mis; Mory Bhotekel «eho 

,.;cn vlsiUng with Mrs. Mamie 
Lewis tbs Inst six weeks left Sat
urday' lor Fresno,'Calif.. to vIsJt 
her sister before rttumlng lu hct 
' .me in Chlchgo. • - 

Hwii-ara Hooper'ktt Sunday or 
_ mGnUv’B vacation that will ta' 
elude ft trip lo . Cresco, • la-, . his 
former home, where ha will visit 
bis parents,. Ur. and Mt8.nT..J. 
Hooper. •

Mr, and-Ura. D. H. Webb have 
.jne to CaUfomla to mako Uiclr 
horat. ' ■

Un.'.&'.T.. Haycock and Ulss 
a«ra Haycoek who have been vâ  
itUoaln^nlUi.tlictr son and broth- 
r.-.T,- Cirl -HayeoeU-tlifl - pftst 
.tonth.;leil Friday,for. theIr-.hom«

la Kanal3,,'Utah.'\. :•••. ,.... ,
Mr*. G.-’ A. Colltni has'gw-____

Oakjey to »penil B few days’ visit: 
ing her parents,. Mr. and. Mrs, 
" ....urn Severe. Bh« was ocoom'

. .UiK U'-ajCrUhfleld and Hrs..M. 
B. Day drove }o Ofthlav ,.W«dJi«»- 
dsp ̂ r  B B̂ ort visit vltb rehtUvei

.«ero to-
;  land. Ih-,thB'pMtbidf cMitujv tte
* slAtucljaa not movcA «  Xraeuoa

• ■ wcrerTn-ycivAtt :ta.:vt^’
ehsnJfia' of cOBBtructlon-'-.-aM.-jn

.-;-ror«::^ unflert«lfol,

• Thl«.'.-fl̂ tC:.,wa*,'.«t̂  
- dled 'ihil Mrreeted' »o<> thea . rer 
vrpjMu'Ma-moro. Uian-fo«r-.,.«w«^

: x m .

DAIJ.Y

dlB EXPRESS
PnRsriiRer Strvii-r

Boue 
Mampa 

Twin Fulls- 
Burley
Tocataio

Yosemite Gains

predict that the park will be out 
- the "red" this year. A record 

rk of 360,000 visitors Just be
fore the depression la cxpected “  
be exceeded Uila year with a to' 
of 400,01)0 tourist vlsltora.

•-f B|cfr Mine

\mi
ROGERSON *ij

l'--Wtibur Cox l!i driving the Jor-, 
biilRe Btane for Mr. Wurster,

Mrs, Ma.wn Alien lia.i n t,-ucsl, 
her mother, Mrs, Ilnle, ftupcrt.

Mlin t'mncen Tlioiiip.iiin. T«ln* 
Fnll.n, Is vislllnj: frlTOdn In Ilcci-r:’

'fact. Dr. Itaymond pearl, hloloj;l*f, v 
|sayf. '’There la no re.ioon why men 
nhould pul on welf;|it in the 40'B. 
Thry (!o net reduce their calory 
Intniip In. anylhini; like the snmo 
proporllaii they reduce their mus- 
luliir cxrrelno and lha refiuit is 
wclKhl Incrcnae,"

120 Milo Course jSajjpljnmh" t 
1 The L.idlrR' A 

; j.Sft'l.H nt Ihe i!

r .Scpl, 3,

III" H.;Uer liaiiiM c 
he linme of Mr,n, Ciilheilne 
\Vc<llK;:iluy, \vllli iJi.i. ilaKr 

llif,tl,T!«in an liontv.n. There

♦itlKlli

Dr, i-r.iiii; IViu-!, inlVr

n full Im.i h.
to thi' hr’ii;ht of Ihf ;ivc

OHiiiillinic ni<-.-..Mircine

10 year.i. a iiiitioiiiilly 1

5 SUSPECT CAUSE 
’ 8F BACKACHES

Tho 125-mlle teal will he ilividedicd na'a (enturo of the 
Into threa laps. each vSay’ Tho’i ration ro’.vrWni; tlv 
firat is an 8S-mllc paddlo from Ui.TroLi Hlvletcs thrcp 
Tuque to Graml'Mere. Tho .'iCConil,| !'ir,̂ l rc.strlcted to i 
covcrlnc 15 mlic.n, run.i froinlst. Maurice valley, 
Grand'Merc to Shawlnipan I'ulls.lnow open to all rĉ ii 
Tho lap, from Shawinii:?ji FhILh to;Amrrlc(i, .nnd mnr 
the finish line at Troli nivlcrc!T,!/n>m the United .St 
covers 25 mllc.i. En route, the c<in-'ciilrlrs.
Icstnnls are required to Jump fcuri r.ich te:im entered 
famous rlpld-n — the Croche.'con.sLsla of two men n 
•Cuiiae, Manlgniice. nml Lcs. Unn c.-mod of (he i 
For/ICS. [roeinj type, npproxlmntlnc

Falling 1.315 feet on Its r.ipld.nearly an porislhle the canoo: 
course from source lo the St-I-w- Iho 17lh century coiircurKle-l 

:o. the St. Maurice river l.i one| Double-bliided pn-J(llc.i may no 
tho oldest thoroughfareii of; used, and occordlnR

__new world.-Todny It i.i paral-l tlon?, the canoe mi
Icled by a modern hli:hway. lloute-by 01 
10 of tho Quebec provincial r.ys-|ofes.

tlil|:iin
chr.M,cluudlii;:

>r the UK';il ii

lii Old Treatment Often 
^s.Har.prn«:ic«OfPam •

• II II 1 itrM- of llu-lr ItnuLlo

founiUni; uf-,, 
ctnlurlea oco. they wi-rc a il.'C-ide aKO. 
aiiocl.'it of the Conduclt.i liy Cliarlr.i Ath 
Ihi' event l.s thority on pliy;'‘C;iI cuKOre, ;i

1 the V
rejnil.i-..

•o.I:iy. I 
: ::.nln of ;i

I incln 

an Inclittle nu,ro tl 
ame.Uiiir it }va» foiiinJ 

...iC wlicri: tiiV avera.';r watstlinc 
ii.< In 11'20 waK ;il.3 inchi”, tc-.iay it,i;i 
of 2I>,1 inchcc,' or a ilccti « of l.'J 
i.'!. liichcii, ,

, __ 1)0 Tho laltcr sur\cy fuillicr <11.
the rci;i:la- ;Ioied the i:anio riitio of Improve 
be carried iiieiit In ihe fli;iire of the man ofi 

iwl- mldiiU' iif,v iiK In that of the.
iiigcf n

driicsln for Po.-vn'a fllH —
1 li:ivn lircn uui-il turccsafully 
■vtr 40 years by' mllllniia of

Klvc happy relief and . .  . 
I. Commenting on thlS| iViinJy luuisf'cet'Doan’ô l’m̂^̂

1L[
F O U i  IN AFRICA

JOHANNESBURG, OUl)—A fos
sil believed to be bet.<Ke4a I ’JO. 
000,000 and 18O,0DCr,DOO years old 
has been unearthed by a party of 
museum collcctcrs at - Tarkostad.

Dr. Robert Broom, noted South 
Africa sdcnUst, declares the fossil 
Is in a nearly perfect slate. It 
be!onj;s to o group of cold-blooded 
vegetarian mnmmaMlko reptlii 
known os the kaimcmcyerlo. It . 
ahaped llkd' a-iortoiao and elgbt 
feet In length, and la believed to 
have bad large tuska -and prob
ably a scaly skin llko s fish. -. 
—Dr;-'Brdom‘'l«llcvea"tfib“ (TeeF 
men may be an entirely new spe
cies of a group of mammals that 
roamed about South Afrita in byr 
gone ages. -

CONIRACt AWARDED BY ijQT 
TOUSDO .niri — .IdcnUeat bids 
ero submitted for a contrfiet'td

I supplies, awarded

W
ITH ih fid rm e i the Inn Firemta: B E C A U S E  '
Coal Flow. ooal-Bow b«com« dje : .....  ,

prderrcd fuel fo* bestln* coattiucaoc.- ^
,. C »lh M .Iir iy .l»^ ih «n »rt«oa6 «lea » :1.
■ 'iourco of hrtt; more b«i«.tevlt*fef :
-, iolUr-than fc«l. Aad ,  ̂ .
> w a  l»«>^ ,^ «:*M es- . 2 , * ' ' ^ ^

Htemiui nciJiod o f  Mdertodin*. wiib
■'tiai i f

thUi.oefr:lroa H(eaun*inoi9*<lc.coiil box- .'3
■ - - -  -  - \ 

' U utf ftrUUm ,

Ibcced'rfraft. R t i ^  aU itifl-poitibls heat* 
•-viTd Ibis iiled

i>ê .iirWeIi.«!Us>TĈ actei

Betweiler Bros., Inc.
TW ii» lu u  w .r j,o M  « »

Alliica ]IK ^  ’  W iM l t r tW  B it

Yon don't have to he Rich 
to raiOY Rich wUsdffi¥!

0)d Quaker gives yotf a barret ofqtmlity in every botth srf 
and it doesn't take a barret of money to buy it!

»yWU,
n.Nif.:rfA
ijovnA <

r'J THE smartest afdcs-r-where 
price u  DO object— eifen t i e n j o n  
w ill meet this c d ily  a e llo v r  stcsiglic 

wludcey w h c b  acCDflUjr te s ts  so little r 
tbflc tv«ry««e  cao afford it.

. ^ r  O ld  Q oaket'bBs^oa us ouK- 
liDos o f  f i ^ d s  thfotigh one tb iog 
Blone-i-d h a m l  t f  q u a lity  iw  t v a y  - 

-foUie.So8tQ0odi pPToortinoat^sO ' 

ridi juQd,mdJ,ow Ml

.'Mark o fM em " faroQte.ti»t v  
you leam Old Qiakec's7>rft» y 
gctthe giandcsf sinpnse«fsU.1S 

; yo& </ott̂ /1]ave tobe &cli to«o}oyxi 
whisfc^. Brfks h»ve.ibufld 1 
so quiddytbatmiUions sfe g  
Old Qualcet like a long>Io8t £ 
Todttfcth^q^veboughtover^iiM^/w#..'- 
f « «  o f  I t  And Old O u ik tf wtm ia" 
I ke yw i> b  te i1 c t i i ;

THIS'

BTBMGBI 1t;aiEBR
-S S I
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You’ll Find Real Opportunities in the

CLASSIFIED ADS
AbTOMOBILES

w a n t b o  t o  uuv 
to T̂ reck. Karmen' / 
U»eu farU t>epU Tbor

......1528. Chcv,
ovcrhftUlcJ. Fir 
Rround entrant 
Crcao'- '

J17S.D0 nnt] tcnnii Cn iiul

.INO. II, WIIITK

' APARTMENTS t-OE 2£NT

Ave. Norlh. Plionc PBl-V

FOE EBaX—EOOMS

Cool (lowMtnlrB n 
for two KonUcmcn. 

,  rates. Pliono 458-,M.

Wo havo praln .itornce a

month. 320 4th ^

FOR SALE— 
ItnSOELLAKEOUB

s anJ Ctair»,-3ullablo-for|

ivy timbers, brlilgo planh, 
lumbt-r. Woodlftwn I.umbtt 
opposite SwUt & Co. Phonfl

SEE HAYES 
FOit I-'UI’.NITUriE 

New PJid Used

4C0 Mnln South Ptir.ni: 73

FOK SALt3-A

McMurtry Housi; Pnlnt! 
lU Llnolpi

r\vc a Iir;;c stock of Watt Pflpcr 
nd Unot.'um Hues. Why pay - -- 
rlco. I'lione 5. Moon'a.

FR01T8 AIO) "SGSTABLEBi

Ono d

I LINE PEIl DAI 
. .r tlno p 
a. per lino
:r lln.

Two l.lncs 
. .. Charfio 250 

Clnsjlfled Dloplay Rat-.-a or 
quoat.

In acccptiiig copy for c:
(led udvcrtlsumonls for publica
tion In Cie Idatio Kvi’ntng 
Tlint*. tlio .'Imoj PublHhuiB 
Compiuiy njr M to avoid ■" ■ ■ 
na frtr as nos.iiblc. but »\ 
lypogrnp:

crtiii cnt, th« rc-
»F«nilUlllty of the Times I’ 
lIsliUiS Company eeaacj a/tr 
first publication If the irtvci 
llnrT (iocs nut call Itj attci.tl'i

ication and Uia Idalio Even 
'Imcs rcacr\-cs tho rtsbt 
hanse the wordloi; of on 
crllactncnt If by tlolng B<

ClaasKI
r and t

which c
r mate

if tbs advcrtlaer 
luiit bo • ans\\'crciJ by Ictte 
lease do no! aslr tor tlip nom 
r tbe ndvcrtlser whicti Is ob» 
ittly con'ldc.ttlal In euchcaso: 
TO PLACE YOUlt CLASSl 
IKD AD, CALL 33 ANP ASI 

FOR THE AD-iAKEll.
ALL CLASSIFICATION 

ARHANOED ALl'llADETIC 
\LLY.

^laissifi^d
Directory
ItenpoRSlbb Uuslncw Firm*

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

HAIR DRESSEKS
I S2.00. 52,50, S3.00.I

Special on Permanent. SI,DO. 
. 1.00 Oil Permanent, $2.00. Klaaa 
Beauty Shop, 23G SUth Ave. East. 
-  ;0 1335.

OPrOBlETKlST

PAINTING — DECOBATIITG

W, of T̂ vin Falls o

.BOARD AND ROOM

8AI.E8MEN WANTED 
lion wanted fof’ llawlclch rout> 

■ of 800 famlllca. Write today. U.iw 
.Iclgh's, Dept. 1DH-160-SA. Denver 
Colo. ■

)r Rnwlelgh n 
of 800 famuica. Reliable hu 
BhouW start eamlns 520 wecUly 
■ftnd Increase rapidly,. Write today. 
RawlclEira. Dept ID1M5D-S, Den
ver. Colo.

HELP W AKT3D -M ALB

............
for p.irt’ iiiUL' work In slio 
<le]KirlmeiiK Aikiri"<s you 

_ rojil.v In Box 
■niiiK Timo.s.

7-11. Ev

ncUable men to i 
Conditioning and Elci 
raUon. Prefor men n

tlon. Core of Times.

HELP W ANTED-FEr^aLE

SITUATIONS WANTED
WnntcJ'part-tlniu-jabs-to iu-Oilat

• boys attpnilliiff the T v̂lii Fnlla 
.-Business University. Piionc- 214. -

Extra Kood w.itcrmclo 
loea and peaches for

Icantnlouper -..... - • ••
I Public Mar

! REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Three fme producing I 

ilaxclton. Lev.- prlcc for 
Phone l(i05. Tivin Falls,

SHOE REPAmn^G

3J3 Shonhone No,.0th / r Mione 13̂ 5. Fr«̂ d

LIVESTOCK AKD P.QULTRV

I'OUI.TRV TO SELI.7

Ttiried blnod-tcs 
lera, hiri;o wli 
e Box 250-A. car.

,l!pmcdlate po.isesalon, 4 
and (;lii!)̂  sleeplni; porch, i 
except lient, bn 70x200 It. 
Wiiali. Dut, at 1335 7th Av> 
Jului D. Hobcrtson.

lly aolc.i v.’cr<> wc 
Dm 00 1 took tiler 
'alia Shoe .Shop, 
Vest, Phone 308.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED..M1S0ELLANE0US

Today’s Markets and Financial News

DENVER I.IVESTOCK 
DENVER, Aug. 28 iL'.ni-Cat. 

Ic: DOO: market atcady;- bed 
leers 55 to 50.35; cows ond helf- 
m 54 to $0.40: catvrs S5 to 59; 
ulla 53.50 to 50.-

I__IloKfl:_700:..marl!ct. sLeatIy_to!
'25c higher; top 511.30; hul 
511.15 «o 511.25; paclilnp 
8.30 to 8D.75; pigj 50. tb 57 

Sheep: 15,000; mirlict steadyl 
to strong; fat lambs 58 to 50.40; 
ewes 52 to 53. •

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO, AUR, 28 (IMIl-Hosa: 

0,000; unevenly to 10 ocnls-hlgliei 
than Thursday's avera/;c, npots up 
more; early top S11.45; hulk 100- 
250 pound,'511.10-11,10; most 250- 
300 pounJ. 51,75-11.25; belter 
-Tadc HOoeO pounJ. 59.75-10,75;

steady
Cattle

lIlInK' 0 .....
week's advancc; 
itandlns quality offered; good 
nand for light wel|;ht steers, 
leitera; one odd lot of light h 
•rs at 50.50; otockcra dull, . 
;hnng.'d

; practic.ll t

; all

It wcek'n 
it $5.25 dov

O T i X l i l
,us,_28 ir.n—coi 
the full four cci 
the Chicago Board

I ....................• heavy llqiildotloi
;l>y longs In response to good rain, 
throughout tlio corn bolt.

At tho close corft was off 2>4, I  
•1 cents, Sept. Sl.OBW: v.’heat v.-a; 
off 2'> to 3->i, 8«pt„51.0S4: oat. 
were off Ti to lij'. Sept, 42 cents 

Heavy pressure on the Septem 
her future c.'Jmc from traders whi 
rccenlly bought for Invc-itmcnt 
acd liquidated their holdings to
day In response to reports tl ‘ 
hard rains had,fallen over most . 
ho corn belt. The September! 
•rop dropped around 11 cents from; 
‘........... . high established,

Autr. 10.
tie Canadian govern- 
the minimum pricc 
from the west, forC' 
;ea sharply lower., 

bought yesterdayl

ocd under
ling aide.

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK, Auff, 23 llIRl—TIie| 
, arltct closed higher.
Alaska. Juneau___________ .-14K

1 Can .
American Radiator — 

icrlcnii' Smoltlnff .... 
American Telephone , 

Tobacco D.
Anaconda Copper ....
Atch., Top, 4 
Atlantic Refln
Auburn Motors .......
Ealtlmnre and uhii> .. 
J2endU Avlatlc 

ithlehcm Ste 
-jrden'Co. ...
J. I. Caae Co.
C. M. S. P, and Paclfl
Chrysler Corp...........
Coca Coll ...
Commercial Soivrni.'i 
Common. & Soiuiu-m 
Con. Oil of Deluwuro

’roducts .........
Du Pont dc N
Eastman Kodaii ........

Power i  l-ijTlic
ral Eipciric ......
ral 1

_174W

I  BUSINESS D A I  - 
BOOSIS STOCKS'

.Sheep;

, r iu L
57.00 dow;

accounts; t/irowouts 
25 car* Wash, raoge 

d, e,irly buycrn reaist-

..llntcrnationa! I

;ady 52,59.3.50,

OMAILV I.IVKSTC
OMAHA..Aug. 23 If.I;) 

—Hogs: 1,800; 240 lbs.
' > 10c higher; heavier \ 
inl; undcnvelghls aroun 
ip 510.05; bitter 180 
lO.TS to $10.00; dc 
............ :5 to 510.75.

iblo

OKAI.V TADI 
CHICAGO, Aug, 28 

'«P ; range;
1 iOptn High Loiv Close

i 02',; 02?i

liquid, 
hort coi 
aHv Manvllle ..
I L  n^ Î^cn'''^cotl Coi 1

,“ “’[i,ocWa Inc.........
Montgomery ’ 1

ately a

atcady; fed stoers

iO to 58.2;
S8.50; g03 

ly 55 to 50.
Shcip: 3,50 
a.l good 80 II,. 
i.23; Borted choice 
d clipped lamb.1

A good two-ycar-ohi Gu
liapii'.a

ce. to the said Exe 
5 offices of Chann 
, Attor

r Uul

LOST AND POUND

. WANTED -  Upholal 
pairing. l'umltt>r<) K. 
Window Shade work. 
Cruley- Furniture Co, P 
1.70 Second St. Eaat.

•ya fo r------

451 dfiytlme-HPS e
LOST—BUck aiiltcasc I 

'Icar Lakes bridge nml 1 
ai;ch., Liberal rev,-urd. Nt 
,, Darrow, Wcudoll, Idaho.

, WAMISD TO 3Uy
fng]: Flax crowofs; We aro now 
__.|scnibllng ears for ahipment 
ccnjiiuggc-it you contact Globe Soei 
: L'Feed Co., Twin Fnila.

State of Idaho, 
place fl.sod for the tr;inl-\cl 
tho buaincas of said estate. 

Dated AUKust Jlth; 1D3S. 
CARRIf; G. HACKMA 

Execu
liapmnn *  Chani 
Atiomeya for tl: 
Reshllng at T-,vIi t, Idaho.

NOTICE
____ ; NOTICE l.S HEREBY GIVE;

|THAT I, I.CO Pcttlngil!, will, at tli,
____ !>'e;;t regular meeting of the Idaho
Docs'St“te Board.o( Pardona, to l>c held 
Docs;*'' I*'® State Hou.se, Ilolse, Idaho, 
Whatl^n first Wednesday 

make appl'

Pernonallty Vibratory Ii
V laoUlet

lutal

conviction of Uar 
iterod in

tain juilgmeni

andles at op. ,t „ jy  , 
block letter!„iny. 

led 538.8:i latiii,V,j,on \
copy.

.............................. il DLilrlct ot
'. Idaho, In and for
• name County of Twin Falls, on or a 
Per.TOr.-iS'P*omber 20, 1031.
Myotic! _̂ Uate<l at Boise. Idaho, August]

and Pcraon-i 
ly. R. A, E,i 
2.50-H, care!

Young Minn, woman, teacher of 
, Eng. anil languages with 4 years 

o.tperlence desires position of some 
lilnd. U. of N. Dak. graduate. 
Write Box 254-W, care of TlmcM-

Canvao, Tents, Atvnlngs. 
nds Cani'as repnirlng. The 

]Top t  Body Works. . .

House furniture, 
fore Saturday. -Ill 

. East. Phone 1004.

killing, curing am 
.tmbking meata. Phono 25. Inde 
[pendent Paciiing Plant.

. At Hollenbeck’s sale grou 
,.X'D*tra heavy wagon with ri
. Uyes. OOOX20". C-ply tires.___
•,-FOR , SALE -  Crane plumblnsi 

...nxturcfl anil,plumbing euppIlM 
all WniliL.ItfengtrB Hardwm-a.

CARBUIIETORS — Carburetor 
irU and service. F. Q..H. Motori 

I Service, 230 Shoshone St. West, 
iTwln Falls.

■ =tlnd »  tjuycr proioptly.
-rKelvlnnior* elcctrlc refrlgerutoi 
Six ctihic foot size. -IJko new 

. SacrUIco *S5,00; Price Hdw. Co 
Phono «4 ,

Dftvcoport, cha ir, occasional 
chair, .sinoklnff ctand. lamps. Am 

- S town. Cheap for cash. 540 
• • - t. East.

. :*VOR  8ALE-Rep»lt» for Uo- 
i-.Oormlel-H Deertns, John Dflc^  ̂Uo- 

aioe.' Ullwdultc*. Dnln and Emer- 
roowcre, AJI guaraotMd parti

'■Bettios' Blaai BrlDB in your 
i. or'driw your car Uu Protect your

TORNITURB FOR 8ALE -N0W 
_  iiitfTilKd furalliini Of all Idno#. 
B ^> - .'0(«l’‘'rftD8C&''elK(rjd.Rinffea. oocU

aio store No. a. I

St Co. for draft p.iy- 
Pullman Company, 

nted Aug, fiUi, 1D3C. 
I return to Times of-

MONEY TO LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS

Huhl. Phone ICO.'i.'Twln Falls.

rduho Evening Tin:

, T;fJ7.1_nc(if npn?,: 
ladieo. ago Ifl lo 24, 1 
Mr, Pimm, Room 20, Tourist Ho- 
[tel. T to 8 p, m.

SEED GROWERS 
If you an carrying, any < 
alfalfa need got In on tho 

market tight dow.
GLOBE SEE Ĵ AND FEED CO.

^ ^ to t 3 |

0 early I

SPRINQ FILLED MAVrRESS' 
ES MADE FROM YOUR OLD 
ONES, Mattreue« reooTated asil 
recovered. Wool cardloij. Twin 
! Falls' Mattress Fuctory. Phoni 

t-W.
SPECIAL ■‘Notice—Why ..... ,

,-Jth dull tools when It would bol 
_ pleasure to work with sharp] 
tools? Thlrty-nlno years of expcrf-j 

nee at fixing and sharpening! 
iws of nll ltlnda, knives. nclBsors,! 

cllpperfl. lawa-WOWW*,-,-ctc,r-oper.|
atliiff tools of nit IdniJs. All work' 
must b« satlsfactoty. O. L. Hart' 
ley, •*rhe'Fix«r.” 'S«cond Avo. 8o.| 
Iklnner’a Garage.

WEDOmO ANNOUNCEUENTS 
|.-Mid calllA]; cords csigrBTcd or 
iprliitid. Uoay. correct-style* to 
chooMJtrom. Call at-Ui^ventng

MONEY TO LOAN 
Twin F.llls dwellings, 
•ist rates. Long terms.

Quick Servicc. 
SANGER - JONES 
teal Estate — I.oans

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF TIME AND I'L<\CE 

SCT FOR 11F,ARIN0 I 
TION FOU PROBATE 
rt)REIGN WILI.. ^ANl) FOR 
THE ISSUANCR OF l.BTTERS 
OF AUJIIN13TRATION WITH 
THE Wn,L ANNEXED.

S THE I’UORATK COURT OF 
TWIN FAU3 COUNTY, lUAHO, 

In ro estate of Martha H. Rob
ertson, decunscd.

is'otlco Is hereby given, that a 
petition for tbe probate i>I tiib will 
of Martha H. Robertson, dcsoaseiJ. 
and for the issuance of letters of 
;admlnlstratlon with the wllfan- 

liercon to Jolm B. Robert* 
I been filed In this court, 
U Friday. September 4, 
ten o'clock in the forenoon
clay , , ...................

;said cour^la the City and County 
lof T»vln Falla, Stato of Idaho, hi 
|been set as tho time and placo ... 

raring of oald petition, when 
,'hero any person Interested 

jmny appear atid"---- •

mm mm
U, s. Sanitary Cleanup Bcfort 

Building Bip Ditch Has 
Added Result

. ...Jminary to digging 
il ItscK. It.not only wiped 

„..Iow fever, hul virtually 
jcnded leprosy as well, according 
'to Dr. H. H. Andcr.Mn ot tho tjni 
verslty of California Medlca 
school.

Dr. Anderson, who has com 
pleted a leprosy survey in Lnth 
American colonies, says tb f

IlDSG, |.

. said peUtlon ohould 
igrante<l. Said will Is n foreign' 
jwill, heretofore admitted in pro-, 
Ibnto In Uio State of Virginia. 
!Oatcd August 24. 1036.

GUY-1. KINNRV, • 
Probale-Judge, cx*offielo.elcrl 

..SUAL> . . .
jWilBon,' Paulson & SheneUerger, 
.AttonieyB for petitioner. - - 
iRcaldencc.'Twln.Falls, Idaho,

Cow Remembers
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (W!)—Wir 

Ham RtcUer soW a. cow to a mar 
fft Gonic, about three njilfis dls- 
tant, five years ago. Rlclter ro- 
Cfintly'dlscovffia'thfi con*‘hseifin] 
Ihb bam.

cleanup 
no prelim'

If the

c from Panama.
.■ Palo Scco colony, wl 
fl nil of tho known Icpen

Panama, is under tho J
ot the iiealth department of the! 
Panama canal. All new and ar
rested cases arc examined at the 
Corgas hospital, named in honor 
of the American general who di
rected tbe Canal zone cleanup,

Mort.illty Lew . ._. 
Dr. Anderson found that the 

mortality in tho Palo Seco colony 
lurprlslagly {ow. Of tliG.140 lep- 

... who have died since tho estab-. 
ilshnicnt of the colony, only sbt 
expired from tho disease itself. 

Tuberculosis and ncphrltb 
claimcd ■*>y far tho greatest ' 
'icr of mortality cases, ho 
• trmn half of- thr’ •
10 reports, are engaged 
icciipatloos.
During thi

ilseasc.

During tlio IQlH.ccntury ccrtAin, 
:̂nglish theaters met Uw popular 

demand for .thft uaiuuul'hy. put-' 
ting on nets oC madmen »lio had 
,bceirTx)rrowed IrCia fieSH)/' iuy- 
lums. •• ■

-s he;

ill ciasacs .-itcaily; 
. Idaho lamb.; nt 

tlv<'.i at SO; 
) Oto 53.00; 

53.50; noCllgllilt

I rORTL.\ND I.U ESTOCl 
PORTLAND, Aug, 28 (U.Pi — 

205, Including 203 direct; 
market .strnily, active; ISO Jb. wta 
up lo 511.35; he.ivler wl.s. down tc 
510.75; fe'.v light lights 510-75 to 
J10.B5; ucltlng sows 50.25; feedei 
pigs quoluhie up lo 510.75,

Cattle; 275. including 115 
through nnJ direct; calvc-i lOD, in;

'IV lo.iA? Atock_taltl 
strictly gaod grass i 
round 57 to 57,75; 
grades quotable'54 
iK.1’heifers nnlftile n 
56; low cutter and 
, 52.75 lo 53.75;

a SC.25; stoc

i)U!i 8S»i 8SS

Poramount Picture 
J. C, Penney Co....
PcnnoNjl, R........
Pure OiX.-...........
Radio cJrp< ........
Radio Keith Orphe 
teynold.'i Tobacco 1 
lafewoy Stores ....
icars Roebuck ....
Ihetl Union Oli..:...

Simmons Co.........
Socony Vacuum ....

darrL Oil 01 
■‘ iTexas Corp. .....

___  _ _  _____ 77̂ ,̂ |Tnin3-Amcrlea
__ . ___  'Union Carbide

HM;)—
CASH OUAIN 

CH IC AG O . Aug. 2!
Wheat; No, 1 hard 51.21

1 mixed 51-1214; No 
3. 51.12, No. 1 yellow 51.1̂  tc 
S1.J3V.; No. 2 51.12 to 51.131̂ ; 
No- 3 Sl.lUl to 5.13k; No, i 

............-5 t.ll: sam
ple grade 51,

0. "n while 45UC t<
iGAic; No. 2 while 4<5;e to 47£

No sales__________
:Icy feed 70 to. OOe; 
to 51.40; malting 51

Real EstaU Transfers 

Infonnatlon Fu-nbihcd by

Abstract Company

to

TUESDAY, AUQ, 25 
Deed; J, II. Bice to G W. Bice, 

w o'o'co “ ‘ I j i ;  Iota 17.57, block 14, Filer, 
imbs S--50; med. jlbutooth to D

Jlathney, 51; lot 4 Dlffendarfer’! 
ButKlivlsion. ,

Deed; H. H. ntils lo E. G. Mc
Coy, 51; lots 2!>, 30, block 74. Twir 
i-'alLs,

Deed: E. Q, McCoy to D. Olar, 
- • • 29, 30, hlock 74.

OtiDEN I.IVKSTOCK
OGDEN. Aug. 2B fV.T.i (USDA) 

—Hogs; 3*0; steady to 10c high
er on limited .supply; early top 
511.35; mixed wta. and grades 
nraund 510.50 to 511.25; packing 
•10W.1 57.50 to $8,50,

CaUle: 220; slow, Jlmlted early 
.lales steady; 34 heads 1.050 lb, 
strcers truiled-ln to local pack
er 50,25; lot light feeder heifers 
$5.25; few bulls 51̂ 25 to 54.70; 
few, lots good

I Twin Fall- 
' Deed; F. K, Wahl to H. Adams,

practically r
rgade 1 5G.50;

t, load a
I lb, Nev,

-uclteJ-
in bmhs early 57.50 to 58; smiH 
lot ewe.i 53.25; Thurj 
Idnho iambs 58.25; load 7 
$8-10; load 02î  lb, Nei 
57.25; loncl 03 lb. Idnho feeders 

! 57.35; load C5 lb. Idaho.? 57.'10,

SAN FRANCISCO l.n ’ESTOCK 
SO. SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28 

Hogs: 250, direct 170, Buteh- 
' i about steady; bulk 180-225 lb. 
-..-Ighlfl 511.75-511.00 latter lop;, 
Ifew .nort-outs 511.05. other weights 
iaĥ ent; packing sows weak to 25c 
llowcr, medium to good sown 57.75- 
58-75, Late Thursday, about 2 
' ads local butchers 511.50,

Cattle; 125, dircet 60. All classes 
1 light supply, nominally Hteady; 

load mod. 033 lb, short fed alecrs 
5S.75; short load med. gross steers 
unsold; good under lioo ll>, fed 
steers ntiscnt, quoted around 58- 
58.00; heifers and range cows 
...................It. odd iiead good

i; lots 
kes aililitlon.
3oed; A. Van Eaton to A. D. 
tton. 51250; lot 30, block GO, 

iTwin Falls.
Decjl; L, C, Troughton to M. E, 
ell. 5« 00; lot 0, part lot 10, block' 
Eastlaw-n aubdlvisiou.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26 
Deed: F, E. Williams to.R, B., 
rickner, 51; Jot 8, block 2, Soutlij 
ark addition.
Deed; W. Keel to N, K  Rlek! 

5750; lots 40, 47, 48, block 4, Blu 
Idltlon.

range cows *5,25-50,50; few- cut
ter cowa 53,W-5», low cultera 
ellglblo down around S3; bulls 
Rciirco, quoted mostly 55,50 down. 
Calves; None, nominal; good to 
choice venlers quoted around 59- 
50.50, , - . . .

Sheep: 1,025, direct BGO, hold- 
ivers. 3S0. I.Ainbs opened slow; 
atcr trade fairly active, -mostly 
iteody; four decks med. to mostly 
good. SB lb, Idaho wooled lambs 
56,S0 with 29 beads out of foi 
loads at 57,60; ona decU med. 1 
good 74 lb. shorn iambs 58.251 
sorted 0 per cent; two declts Oro.l 
lamla'tmsold; paclngo BD lb, shorn 
yearlings ?7; • few.-13S-103 lb, 
wethers J*,50-5B: cboleo owes.ab
sent,.quoted to.S3,7S;.. __

. Old Tree Bears
KBN03KA. WIs. (imt-A russet! 

apptfi trco planted in 1830 i4.4tUt 
bearing- fruit on .tho-,farm — ' 
John , C, Willioms, near,' h. , 
Williams la a' grand-nephew of tbel 
•3olmr\TUllam5-wlio-plaatwI“ thBj 
tree. ■'

CLUE 10 JODGE
WARNER HOT .SPRINGS,! 

Calif., Aug, 28 IM)—A woman o) 
erator of a desert trading post t. 
day told police and newspaporme 
seeking trace of the missing Judge 
loseph Crater, Now York Jurist,
;hnt a m a n , ............. ....  "  -
bought 8 
May.

Members of tho posse, led by 
Lucky" Blackeit, colorful pros
ector who claims lo havo talked 
rilh Judfte.Crater, In tho rolo of

"desert rat,"; during a casual 
doscrt meetlDg on,Aug. 1, inter- 
•lewed Mrs. -- - - -  
at her Isolati-,,
southwest of the bamlet of Julian.

Tunnel Shelter
LIVERPOOL mrj—Government! 

experts have made ft thorough !n-{ 
IspecUoo of tho'famous U

vraabcd, 1 car (2.80; 2 cars 52,70;, 
l.car fair condition 12.70; Idaho! 
russet Burbanl^l car fine (lunllty'

L03 ANQEt-es LIVESTOCK dccay 52.ES0; Kaoa Cobb 
--U)3-ANOELE3,-Aup.-.28-faE>--»Z,00,~.-r —  “  
Hogs: M.-lB to 2Bo higher,.bulk 
and ton 512.00,
. Catllo: 400.'‘ quatlty plain about 
steady; short fed steers held about 
57,60, McxTctih steers 50.10; f«w 
heUers 50,00 down;- cowav »4,76- 
5.80, gooil quoted.to 50,00|-cuftct 
grades 53.00-4,50;.bults 5«,00-0,00| 
calves 60, few sates, about steady; 
vealers to 57,0or. choice quoted to 
510.00; few colres 5<.00-0,50, '
■“ Sheep'; ndhtl’ ctXMlTiitnbi quetcdl 
1 to 50.00, '

Union Pacific—ni; 
United Alrcr.ifl 
United Corp. ..
U. S. Steel, co; 
Warner Bros. 
Weatern Union .. 
Wcstlnghouse 1

irlSgB Mnnufa.
I Chicago Pncun: 
'Curttss Wright ,. 
Nat'l Distillers ..
North
Elec. Auto LIU 
Rnybcslos Jlaniiat 
Schcnley Dlstlller/i
Studcbnker ....
Swift £c Co...
While Motors

N. y. CURB 1 
lAmerlcan Super 1 
I Cities Sen'lce, 
Electric Bond t 
Ford Motor Lt

2 B 
Eggs. o| 
'Estras-

liltes, medium
\ndftvds ..... .

,_lirers
[Pullets-

250 pounders .. 
vcrn-eight Butch 
300 poundcr.s ,.

SPECIAL W IRE
Conrteny o!

SudlfT, Wrgetier A Company 
Ellu oidg. — PhOQO 010

100 pounders .. 
--cklng S0W3, lie 
Packing sows, Ik 
iStcers .

IM'EST.ME
Fund. Inv........
Fund, Trust. A. 
Corp. Trust ...

....5104.375

MINING STOCKS
Uln. City Copper...........57.80-7.00j
Park City Consol.........—.18M-"
Sliver King Coalition .........50.
Sunshine Mines .......... .... .413.25
Tlntio Standard............55.75

LONDON OAR SILVER 
LONDON. Aug. 28 (IJLD)—Bai 

silver was fixed at lOVi pence at 
s today (44.18 cents an Araer- 

flno ounce!. Yesterday’s 
price was U  0-10 pence nn ounce. 
Forward silver was quoted at 
19',̂  pence, off 1.10 penny, Tho 
narket was quiet.

B.\n SILVER 
NEW YORK, AUff. 28 lUJ’.l-Bai 

-liver remained unchanged at 44?l 
cents n fine ounce. .

' MONEY MARKET 
NEW YORK,' Aug. 28 

Money rates remained unchanged 
today. ■ Rediscount rato nt Nc— 
'■York H i per cent.

POTATO ES
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CniOAGO. Aug. 28 (Special)—; 
Weather part cloudy; temperature 
74; sblpmcnlii 404; aMvoU '38; 
tmck:87. ■ Suppilc#'very-:ilcht, ds-

52.05; W«sb.'.niMet'Burhaalca'lBloi 
iThursday, 1 car fair quality,52,7C:i 
!wiilte Rose 1 ca^' fino quaUty 
'52.fl5;- Calif. WhUts' Rosfl - 1 -ear 
52.70;: Wyo. BUss Triumph-1 cor 
fine -quality..-good "color 53,00;, 
local tractc sa]cs;Idaho Blii  ̂ Trlt 
umpb washed 1 car 'tnWed No. l '  
53.10j-,-parUy, ffra(TetI.-?2.00Fl--'cBr
53,00.,;. ,

__^W __YOnC,„ Auff.,, 28aiP.L— ,
|tTio stock market fllartc'ii with a ' 

lb today, swung forward' urider 
d of steels in tho t>eat volume 

,._ a monlh, encountered profit* 
linking .and finally turned quiet, -  
|holdlBg a largo part of early

Inspiration for the market was 
ioog list of favorable business, 

-jws Items, including rc.’iumptioa 
of Uie upturn ia retail trade; only 
I slight decline ia car loadings and 
1120 per cent rise in July net op- • 
iratlng income for 113 clnsj ono 
•ailroads as compared with 1035, 
Dow Jones preliminary closjng 

.iverago .showbd, industrial 1CC.80. . 
up 0,03; railroad 64.10 up 0.29; 
-itllity 34.02 up 0.40.

Transactions ' were 1,370,800 
ihares compared with 1,335.210 
jlmres ye-stcrday. Curb sales up- 
proxlmated 287.000 Rliares com- • 
parcd'wlth 275,000 shores yester
day. _____

Markets at a Glance-

active. / 
ndrr Idd 
imcnls 4-rc;

Curb: Utilities le 
Foreign cxchan 

■rench- franc at gt 
.Cotton 10 lo 13 
Gralas 1 to mor 

BWer. September 
Imlt,
Rubber slcady.

Local Markets

UUYING 1-RICF.S

All dealers out of market.

Colored iicns, o 
Colored hens, ' 
Colored hens, u

r 0 lbs..... -...12c

_.54.00.0,00- 
_-54.00.5;00 
_..J2 .10,4.00!Fnl Cows _

IVenl _____ ___________54.00 O.OU,
lamts ..................... :,.50.50*

I Feeder lambs .......... -........50.00
Atlll Freds

'Bran, 100 lbs, ........ — ......51.35
iBran, 000 lbs_____________51.30,
Stock feed, 100 Ib-n. ---------51.53
Stock feed. 000 lbs___ _____51.50

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO *
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28 (liE) 

1—Butter: 02 score 37c; Oi-scoro 
l>ic; 00 score 34c| 89 score 33c. 
Egga; large 2TiAc; med..21>4C|

; small 1614c. • •
' Cheese; fancy flats IPc; triplela

 ̂ 38%c. ___ __

LOS ANGELES • \ . v- 
LOS ANCELES, Aug. 23 OtPl— 

Butter: Extra 37>‘ c: prime firala 
3Sc, down U; standards Si'.ic; un* 
dergrado 33>ie.

Eggs; Unchanged. - -;
Western cheese: 'Triplet'Daisies 
Mtc; longhorns 19c; loafs 21c,

specUls 34

fresh graded firsts 22i,ic; ixtra
Iflrsts 23c: dirties 17e^cMmnt re-.....
;eipta 201,4c: ebeeka lOe.-' '  •

Butler;. 2,120....tubs; .. markot ' 
jtcady:'-extra 34y,c: extm flrafii 
S3UC to 3S',4c: firsts 82c to 32i4'c;

’ •« 34?iC to 33Vlc; standards i  
centralixed 32c.'

twins 18«4o tot ISiic; ' 
^c to 10t4c; ]angboroi , 

10;io to lO^c.- ..........

WOOL'
BOSTON. Aug.' 28.<HP.t—Prlcea 

continue to ahow a atrcngthenlng/H< 
tendency on flhe. western grown.'r'": 
woo^ .the.'U. a. ngrieuHur̂  .do-, 
patihient reported todsy.

Average to good French com1>- ' 
Inff ilne territory wools Id original •, , 
bags wero- very firm at 81-85 , 
cents,, scoured baslo, and asking - ■ 
prices ranged up to 87 ceota,\Fio« V ‘ 
territory of good French cothtalng ■' ' 
and Btapla lengths have b'ecii flold .-v,' 
in original hags at. prices'estlmat-' 
td-tfi-TurTiniy.-.S8rjiat«ii-5coi)i«i“ ^ -  
basi».'wid-la-8amo cMes tho,«cout  ̂ -- 
cd bMla price csUmales'havo been.

— ~,-ero esUmatod'coatinjr SS-

, -It is pMslblo (0 bave.'a.bti^rd . 
!wiC!ioutnctual«;QWfa)i.'T&s^^» - .4' 
.in the.^r^may.:^, ĥa 
.wblppeirrup-./rom-'Uiji ffrotintJ by-’- 'V* 
Ui# gale,. •. . • . . . .  . ,
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T Pjijia. Twelve - IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS; IDAHO FrlJay; Augasl '2g;'l93g ,

- T . B . K
m m m :

THREE WINNERS

Annual Session to bo Held at 
Pocatello With C States 

• Participating

rOCATELLO. Autc. 29 (SpC' 
cliD—From “ '1 Indlcntlons the

------annual meetlnB-of Uio IJaho-Aoti.
_'Tubcrculosla nssocliillon anil the 

hraUti cdoentlon seminar to be 
lieliS hcfo Sept. 3. 4 ivniS 5 
rtplesattfl fronr bIx norUwcslern 
states aort many Iilaho countlcs 

' • will be well flttenJcd.
The MMlons will open Tlmrs<lny,

• . Sept. 3 with a lunchcon mcellnB
ftt thD Hotel BonnocU In which the 
Pocatello Rotary cluh wlir Join 
wllb oU;cr civic Rfoups and the 
luberculo/ila aanoclatlon to hear 
an aJilrc.is by Dr. Waller Urown or 
StnnfonI University, president of 

. ■—  tho American Public Hcallli An- 
toclatlon. Artliur Pclerjien, presl- 
clcut of .the Rotary cliil) will pre-i 

' »lde, '
program Details 

■ After the luncheon the tubcrcu-i 
10"1« association membera will] 
either for Jhelr program with, 
Hcrninn U!«U of Boise, president, 
of the slate aBSoclntion preaiulnp. 
M  Ihrtc tfclotU, Dt. O. F. Swln- 
dell of Boise, conaullant on tuber- 

■ ■ . ciiloslH for the stale department 
of public v.’elfarc und In cliiir/;c of 
tho (ubcrculanfs hoapltal units ot. 

‘ ■ - tho Btntc will open an intrre.-'UnB:
• ■ • procrom with tho topic On the!
• •• Trull of Tubcrculoois In luaho.
' . •■Biasing the Trail. lyiC-lOaC 
7 will Iw dlacus.ic(l by Mrs. Catherine
•_ n.__AU;cy- cxtcuLivc secretary of

Ihe Idaho Antl-TuUcrcuin.iis n.i-.o- 
" elation for twenty yearn; after 

‘ A-wblcti Dr. L. A. Lambert oi Boise.
• director of Ihc bureau of epuleml- 

OIOBI* an‘1 pdhllc health ----- -

r the f
will point I •■HlRhwi

licaltb In I 
if public, 
r Pocn-,.

Evening seiiion 
Tho evenlnp session ot tiie n-i 

sodallon In the form of a bsnque 
at »«vcn o'clock will be fealuret 
bv llio Introduction of (;uc.-.iB iim 
nn fttlilrccs by Dr. J. D. Dc"—""

.. Bolac. director of puhile ;
- the Idaho department o 
^■elfarc- Nicholas If/t 
tcllo Ir 
county 
acclatioi

A larBO repreaentntioi»l3 expect' 
ed to allencl the meeliv.'; froir 
Twin Fnlla coimt;
Chapman !a preslaent ot 
Bssoelatlon,. wl
Rcftii. lira. H. ...............
M -Swccley. Mrs. Mauile A. Klein. 
Itopf. JJra. Frank J. amlth,r- T~> T Alov

m m m m
Friends Pay Wbuto Hero to 

Hansen Man Who Died 
On Tuesday

Largely attended riles v___
held yesterday afternoon at llie' 
Wliito mortuary clmpL'l for ClinrlMi; 
F. nomlBf Gl. Hansen, who dledl 
Tuesday at the lioiipltnl here. Hel
littiS been 111 Iot a nurober of!
months. I

Officiating at Ihe Bcrvlces were 
ev, G. L, Clark. Presbytcrliin 

pastor, Ilnd llev. 'Henry WaRner, 
clas-imatc ot Mr. Itoml .̂ Mtislc 
was provided by -Mlsa Maurlnc 
Turner, who nsns two numbers. 

Oravealdc rites were eonduclci 
/ Twin Falls Masopic lodRc a 

- win Falla cemelcrj-. F.-vUhnirer.'i, 
lodRC members, were Ralph T. Ny- 
blad, Hansen: noy DurU. Kimber
ly; B. C. WontBomcry and J. U. 
Sizemore, Eden; H. W. Merrill 
and n. P. Robinson. Twin Falla.

DECLO Services Conducted 
I For Infant at Buhl

Is presiiicnt of the nnnnock ..... c.,,.,..,, u'-'"r'-''^ >nor

Uon" wHch*'wlll'^bc t » ” io5t,‘ ?“ ;infant dnû Khter of J[r!'nnd Mrn

larBO reprcsentntioiXs expect- ,,,,,3 pjim i-'o-.vlies, Snlt.;''''\l
i attend the meeliv.'; fromiTa,,,. cit.- .butii March . 8, IOjG.
FnlU county. Mr:>, W. Orr, „ ±  ji,,riin .l„llv. No-’.. Officiating, at the services wa:

Mclhodisls Pick 
Officer Groups:

POCATEL.LO, Aup, 28 (Special) 
—New lay officers of tho B3rd 
conference ot the Metho<lUt Epis
copal church. In fie.̂ slon hero this 
week IncIudc Edaon Deal, Nampa, 
prcflldent; A. I. McMahon, Sho
shone, Vico president, nnd Mrs. C. 
D. Merrill of Fairfield, secretury- 
trensurer.

Tho orfranlzatlon of tho other 
rcllon-of—the-conferenee, Mvlth 

Bishop Titus Lortc, Portland, head 
of tho Dortbvvcstcrn dlstrlel. as 
presldinj,' officer, was us followa: 
Hev. C. O. Heath, Ln Grande. Ore., 
si-crctnry: Hev. Georcc Rofleberry, 
Itupert, nnd Rev. Herbert Lu3- 
combe, Bol.-ic,- nnslstaatn; Kcv, Ir- 

S. Motz. Filer, treasurer; Kev.
). Cr.iwford, stntl-nllclan; Rev. 

L. B. Ualiey, PriUrie Clly, Ore., and 
Rev, Millard Sclierlcic, Kuna, na-
Hlatnnts.

Similar group.i are headed hy 
lW.wn Dial. Dr. R. J, Rees of T ' 
Knlls und Dr. Hush Foulce 
Boise, ns leader. Rev. C. M. C 
aldson of Idixlio Fixll.i was niimed 

inlrman of tlie publicity coninilt-

The Hit Songs'
NEW YORIC (Special) 

Amerlea'B fifteen songs most 
In demand this week- and 
their ranklnp arc:
1. When I’m With You
2. Theto ..Foo1l.h -Thinna

Remind Me Of You
3. Did I Remember
4. On The Beach At Dali-

5. You Can't Pull The
Wool Over My Eyes 

0. Take My Heart 
7. It’* a Sin to Tell A

Llo.
—0; Knock,- - KflocK,— Who'*- 

There?
5. The Oiory of Love

10. You'fo Not The Kind
11. Rendezvous W ith  A

Oream
12. Bye Oye, Baby ,
13. Would You 
1-}. No Rearets 
15, Until Today.

The Informallon Is tabu- 
iBled from 200 uources ot 
national sales of sheet 
music am! phonopr.-ipb rec
ords, radio nclworU rcporto 
nnd requests for numbers 
received by leadlnp donco 
orchestraa all over tho 
country.

Pair 'Sunk By Nelson in 1708 
May Bo Dug Out of Sand 

^  ■ - And Mud

SPEZIA, llaly (LM!t-Ttt-o of Na
poleon’s fleet ot ships which were 
sunk by Nelson In tho Bay ot 
Abouklr on Aup, 1, 1708, may once 

ore float OB the Mtilllerinncnn. 
An Kalian engineer, Franco 

Semlnatl, has been entruated by o 
French syndicate with tlio difficult 
tn.ik of locatlnp nnd raiain/r,ui.ii{ or locaiinp nmi raiain/r the: 
veaacls, .which arc believed to llo
about 75 miles northeast of Alci' 
andrin. In tho delta of the Nile. 

It lo believed the two ships

At The Hospital
Patlenta admitted:
J. E. Lowery, Hansen; Mrs. A. 

H. Timmons, TViln Falls; Wilbur 
Larlaon, Hazelton; Mrs. W. A. 
Moatfra, Buhl; Edward UWcb. 
Hozelton; Ottls Davis, Eden; 
Austin Belmip, Aluo, Idaho; Itay 
ASark. Twin Folia; Forrest IC 
Walker, Filer; Warlan Wllaon. 
Burley: Florence WrlRht, Buhl; 
Betty Erickson, Twin Falla; Don' 
aid Hamaeyer, Filer; Mrs. . Renii 
Johnston nnd ' Olivia Chapman, 
Txvln. Falls.

raticntfl dismissed;.-........
ilrj. L. A. Wanicr, Flier; Virgil 

Blair, Hollister; Harold Conner, 
Twin Falls-, Mlsa Marjorie Uur- 
nhcy. Flier; Trueman Brown, Orc- 
ROn City, Ore,! Ml&a Ruby Mur- 
phy. Twin I'nils; J. F, ilarlin, 
Filer, Mrji. R. G. Schumaker. Hnn- 

; Korn Ann Conway, Caolle-

puiwsGoê  
vmDism

buried under tona . ___,
mud, nnd therefore, onco they 
have been located, weeks of hard 
w ork  will bo required to raise 
them. Semlniitl eatimales that al, 
loRcthfir tho Job wilt tahc a year.

BURLEY

llevcd lo bo loaded with t,-.-, ..........
ver, nnd nrllstic trcasurca of frreatlWrlghl, Buhl.,
value tnkcn from tho ancientl ---------
■- ■ 3 of Alexandria.

ford; Mrs. ’Tom White,
Falls; Mrs, Eddio Neyman, Mc
Call; Austin Belnap. Almo; Wll- 

nndibur Larison. Hazellon; Bill Ad- 
■■ ' klhs, Buhl; H. A. Johnson, Twin 

Fails; Miss Mildred Wardcll, Has- 
cUoa; rtra. Kale Podraaa, Buhl; 
‘Vayne Lincoln. Flier; Roy Cubit, 
J. T. Phipps and Mrs. L. A. Drex- 
ler. T̂ vln Falla; ilias Grelta 
Thomaa. K im b e r ly ; Florence

They ^ v o l  Annually Eight 
Times Distance to Sun,  ̂

Bays Bail Chief '

CHICAGO a-,n—Tills la the talo * 
of a wandering Pullman ear; ,  
- In a-year’a time It traveled 145,.-̂

tt miles, nnd In. one month tour- 
iho country from north to 

Boulb nniS tart to west in lemptra. 
ures vBrylne from 0 decrees bo-^ 
)W zero lo 03 above. ‘-
AltOBcthcr, accordinff to Harry 

1. Taylor, chairman ot the west- . 
-m as.'.oclatlon ot railway execu
tives. Pullmans covcrcd Iho 02 
million miles equivalent lo the dis-

e from earth t ----
year.

n 8,2 lim

.Wales, after bclngr harpooned, 
are Inflated with eomprcsaed air 
from the air pumps ot the whaÛ .T 
vessel. 80 that they will float mor«  ̂
easily.

Rev, Letloy Walker li 
tcllo uttendlnK a convcn' 
WethOdlat church.

f the

Robert Haynes Is vlsiUn̂ - I 
pekn, Kim„ wltli relatives,

111 return to Burlsy after a 
•SB trip to aprlnpfivld, O.
Mias Ruth Stnkcr. who ,1s 

married In September to Golden
Wilcox. .... ■------- ' - .........
held nt ................. .̂................
Mra, A. C. Sinker, Thursday. Four 
tableo ot bridRO at play. Re- 
freahmenU'werc aerved. Miss Sta- 
ker received many lovely Rifts.

Mlsa Wary Katlierino Terhunc la 
vlsHlnfr with her mother, Mra. C. 
A, Tcrhune, nnd friends. Sho will 
return to San Fmnclaeo, where 

10 l8 worklnR,' this weclc.

HERE KECKUITING
RrecruitlnR for the 38th Infan- 

„y  at Ft, Douglaa, Utah, ScrgL 
U L. Thewlla, Salt Lnko City, and 
SRt,' ilonlo Haworth. Spokane, i 

• nv.illahle either ot tho post 1
....... or tho Amcrlc.i» Legion |
memorial halt

MASTER IS HEIR
EASTBOURNB, F.ag, (V'£l — 

Joheph Dowdall, butler to Edward 
von a-wcn iloborly for <0 years, 
crcaled n sensation by leaving hla 
mnslcr «50  In hJs Kill,

TEETH STOP BUI.I-ET 
fcLOUCESTER,. Maaa. 

Slxteen-yenr-old August Miguel 
owes hla IHo to Ws teeth, A bullet, 
accidentally fired by a companion, 
spent Ita force on tho Mi[!;uct

Ilfe-aavIiiB teelli.

I’EACIIES ARE RIPE!

Cryalal Springs Orcharf 
Filer, Idaho

Mr̂ . Roy
', and Mrs. :

I City,

n March 28, 
mclating nt th.
. Michael F. Ryi 
Buhh Catholic church.

. Walker, Salt LaUo:'"'"‘
rmer Miss Dorothea' -  ----- 1'-----------------
>’.ion of frl-n'li ARRANGES BOOTH

!, I BURLEY, AUR, 28 (Spccial) —.. .. Graves, Dr. D. L. Alexanucr,;„|n[iv 
Dr. J. N- Davis. Mrs. L, G. aorcn- cueats at the Elmer WllllamslThe Burley^ange held a meotinR 
son,- Mra, C. O. amlthaon,. Mrs. j,q „ e nrc Harvey • RoyIance,:Tuesday at the home ot
Louise llcCIusliy. Mra. Gten Whit- chariea. Mont.. father of Mr.i.'Mrs, A. L. Parker. ElRhlcen were 

Wllllama. and Mr, nnd Mrs, Jeaajrcsent. ArranRements were made
Palmer nnd Mr. nnd Mra, Otto^^*^ .......................................
Garrard. Inkom. |

ilr. und Mrs. O, E. Wanl have' 
g6neB'Sait“Lal(c'CllyMi>-allendt 
the national

. nev. Mrs. D. L. Boamer, i 
E D. Lo.ian. memticta ol the 
mlHco.

iroM?—

a fair boolli. H. W. Van Hook 
I appointed on a waee acnle 
imillee to meet with tho Clare  ̂
it GrjinRo 'committee. Plana 

iwere made fof the Burley Grange 
r- 10 cnter:.nn tho I'nnioiia Craned at 

ja meetmg aeplrmber 6.

ATTENTIO N FARMERS!

Simply Phono Twin Fails 3H-Zlp Ser̂ dco—Wo pay for the call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLO W  CO.
Manufacturers ot 

Golden Umnd Improved Meat Scraps nnd 
OtWtn DranO Bono Mta\

Ulsliest Prices raid for UID£3 — PELTS — FURS — WOOL 
__ _______ Ono.filiIe.Eost.imd_',}-aDUtli.or,X\v>n.i'̂ ls_

T O D A Y - sm sAT/mM
ASAKES TOm  TAl̂ RM You Know What 

You Are Buying
When You Buy A

USED CAR
From Your Ford Dealer

Wo have taken the same principles'which bavo made 
' us Buccessful dealers in now cars, and applied them 

to tho handling of used cars. It means 100% satisfac. 
Uon or your money refunded.

'3G Ford Tudor Sedan, like-new..
'30 Fojd Coupe, radio, heater :....
’35 Ford DcLuxo Coupe.............

. . '34 Ford DoLtixo Ooupo.... ........
'31 Hudson ’Oijupo.....................
'3D Ford DeLnzc Fordor Sedan ..
'30 DeSoto Six Sedan.......- ..... -
'30.Ohrysler'Sedan .............- .....
'34 LaBallo Sedan .....................
’30 Cadlllfto Sedan............. - .....
'29. Ford Ooupe
'20 Plymouth’ Sedan ...........—
'33 Chevrolet Coupe ....

• '31 Ford Sedan 
■'20 Ford Sedan

■ '30 OhrysJer Obach ...................
'31 Ford Ooupc
'33 Ford Truck, 157......... .........................

• - ’33 Ford Truck, grain body, new motor ..’....$425 
’36 Ford Tru«r 157 $550

-  J31. XihoCTblo ....
5 Ford Piclnp _...,

avH to 8co Your Ford Deal' 
nlcal Traiisportotion, '_

w .  at* pnliUe, wlih lu u
-i i»ii*ia i M5U,fa«t»uUjr mo*tvU« tfae oatitandl-, ----- ---------- -
*\^W j*Cee, rq>ra«aila . . . Ample •lock* j

Union Motor Co.
Y(iu£:1?OH1I .Dealer


